
car driven by Bonnie B. Siefken,
7'r3'8 \!alley Drive, was north
bound on Dearborn and the

"motorcvr.te was heading west on
Sixth Street when the accident \ ......
occurred

Both vehicles sGSft.ined minor
damage" '.

kn('[-' :njuries and released
day A passenger

R~y t.er-ocr . a'!;lA 'I",
was treated a nd
leg and back In

Omaha; Bev'Glew, Sioux City, ta.: Linda Penn. ,Wayne;
Karen Homen. Creighton, and Krisfy Maxwell, Norfolk.
The W Club, athletic lettermen's organization, chose the
candidates from nominees of dormitories and college
organizations.

rev
-eteeseo
rurjes
Accordl!~g 19_ a..f_~qt.t__9Y.the.

Vili}'irl'FLii"ilTv Sheriff's office, a

a car col
and Dearborn

1 30 pm Wednesday, r e
sullonq ill two persons being
t,ll<.el1 to the Wayne Hospital

Gary L~tN RuthwlCh, Woeh
ler Trailer Court, drrver of ihe
cycle, was Iek en to the'troSJ:'iildr'

2 lnjured As Cycle, Car Crash

:1CUrt S';'All'~' nIS'l'
1500 RS'l'
Llllcor;~1'8 NEBR

The Iitie 01 homecoming queen at Wayne State College will
belonq to one of, these coeds when coronation ceremonies

. Wednesday, Oct. 23, open the annual resuvat. Queen
candrdatos are, clockwise from lower left, Nancy Zurcher,
Bellevue; Jacquie Metcalf, Moville, la.; Jody Callin,

•. ...... !c_~~,.'
~ .....'1

Wayne State Queen Candidates

Published EVt'r>' '"Monday Olnd Thunuby at
114 Main. Waynt>, Nebruka 68181

Community Chest
Needs Solicitors

TIle Community Chest
contributions had reached
5.1,000 lafe In the week,
less thiln hal f of the goal
at 510.000, Pr estdcnt Bob
Jor deo said

Volunteer soncuors. as
well as donors, are noert
co. Jordeln auocd. There
are ,1 number of cards.
with oames of Wayne res
.oeots. that can be 'pIcked
up at his all ice - at the
State National Bank

Anyon!' who has not
been contacted and who
would like to make a
contribution are askQd to
call 37S 1714

rather the dwindling number or
boys going into service.

It is csumetcd there have
been' from 60 to 70. from tne
county entering military aer vice '
Since ,thai Oct. 17, 1969 date.

And. that brings up the reason
lor the reorganization of SWAY.
'"Many boys have completep
their rrunterv obligations during
thai time," Sharer said, "but we
slill want them to have the $10

'checks." ..
There is not foreseen any

necessity for having a drawing
alter those checks aro sentout.
but they Will be" issued soon
auer each your~an goes IOta
service

SWA Y currently has $244 in us
(hecking account and a drive
Will begin Monday (today) for
aooutooer funds to finance the
project for the next year.

Instead of the $tO donation
asked in the past, the group
decided that, because of !Fie

. fewer number being inducted,

See S.WAY, page 8

Open House Set
As part of their observance of

National Education Week which
begins Oct. 22. Laurel Public
SchO?I~ ~UI ,_h,<:/9 _,'In open house
Tuesday evening, Oct, 24. Pa·
rents and the general public are
urgep to attend

Laurel Tuesday Club memo
bel'S will be sorvmq refresh-
ments '

duty ..
Since that first check, until

Oct. 17,,1969, a tolal of 365
Wayne. County servicemen re
oiived SWAY checks-or a.tot(ll

OfNS;~~~~" every business firm i'n
Altona, Carroll, Winside and
Wayne', pl-us many individuals
and out.ot.town- firms doing bu
smess locally, - participated in
the popular project. Accompany
ing each $10 check was a list of
all r;orHributors. -'
'~e amount 'Was not large,

bU} some of the letter-s received
by servicemen (liter they got 'the
ch!"<:k's_almost brought tears to
your eyes," Soden said '

SWA Y has not sent out a
check since Oct. 17. Sharer
explained the reason was not
because of a laCK of funds, but

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787, MONDAY. OCTOBE,R-16,--1972
NINETY·SEVENTH YEAR NUMBE·R FORTV~TWO

This group, and three others, will direct the reorganization of SWAY In Wayne County,
an' organization to let military service personnel know. they are being remembered back
home. Sealed in the front row, from left, are Dareld Soden, treasurer; Mrs. Eveline
Thompson, prestdent. and Mrs., Julia Haas, secretary. Standing are board members
cretus Sharer, Mrs. Hettte McNuM, Mrs. ,Alvina Bush"of Carroll and Mrs. Norb Brugger.
Not pictured are Jean Nuss, vtce-erestdent. and board members Morris Backslrom of
Winside and Clake Hurlbert of Wayne. ',-

THE WAYNE HERALD
This Issue ... 10 Poges - One Section

('1'
r! Checks loBe Sent to Servicemen
tV w;~~: I~ being reOrg~nl,led In," ~~fV~~s~t1~b~~~~~~~~ the idea

if For newcomers to Wayne a~nd Th\!, plan 'met with overwhelm.
..1 the ar~a, that statement' 'can ing response, by -the veterans

! only resutt in a bit of head- organizations and, on May 15,
~" s~ratchjn9. SWAY, what in the 1967,the qroup.wes tnccrpcratec
*l world ts that, would be their alter officers had "been elected.
~\ normal reaction. Businoss places in the county

~t c.a~~:t t~~ ~~~:~~,~~~:bl~~, ~:: ::~~9hsor~~t~:y .f~asfur~~flec~~~
R ueved to be the OI1ly one 01 ils that names of two servicemen

;tf; ki~~;a;n~~:I~n.l~tand lor Serv: ~'~~~e~eek were drawn from a

icemen, We Appreciate You and The firsf $10 checks were sent
is a small monetary gift lor any out June 2, 1967.
young man or woman in the , SWAY received so many can
county who' has entered service trlbuttons that)hc weekly draw
In the pest ttvo'veers. inq was boosted to three names

Oareld Soden; conceived the by Aug, 11, 1967. enocvontoeuv.
idea. as a means of tetttnq names already drawn were put
servrcemeo, 'know they were back into the hopper and many
being remembered back home servicemen received two $J()
and he and (letus Sharer and checks during their tour of

Henderson
In Improving
I;:L
~t I

!
I

what year did you pur·
present automobile?

did you make your

see Survev, page- 8

!rom 5.1 Ir 72.
b,-qlll rt-o bouse te boose
;ry,>,l'ClC h

'the'
TI,,' which will

rc-qcnrc- oilly five 10 minutes,
an- to be' by Nov. 10.
Information the ldentuv of
tbosc persons intervrewed will
r'pmain confidential The Chern.

urg('<, r oopr-r ation from all
r esroents the project

information
punch cards

a computer at
The com

tofal infor
people of

interview
questions to

Wayne Chamber to Sponsor
Consumer Buying Survey

Area school edrruruvtralor s
Instructors and eour.u-on stu
cents at Wayllr;' State Coucoc
bavu hpf'rl IllvLlpd to ,llt"I1CI an
open classroom seminar on thl::
Wayne Stale r ampus lhur~day

etterncon
The seminar class uos

sponsored by thp 'f' (1"11-<

Christian Mlni~trlf's In r onrunr Will I uu
lion with the Wayne State Edu elm" vur vr-v T11[
calion ASSOCiatIOn of Np~r<lsk<l I 171o qdln <1 more
(WSEANJ. will be held et Ram of Wdyr'lro a-,
sev-Tbeeter In the Val PeterSOn.1 prOiPf t ar'd <I', a ~('r ,'rf('
Fme Arls Center . In WClyr1 ( ' nlld rt s bUSlrlr·s'i

Reservatrcns are not neces pial rs
ser v unless a qroup is It", tus t
10 bring more fhan 10, 10

case they ar e asked to write or
call tnc CeM Center between 11
am, end 3 p.rn

The seminar wlil be addressed
by Mlli'on W Schmidt. a former
Norfolk reSIdent who now serves b(
IlS s!all development dlrec!or
lor the Cherry Creel-; School
District In metropolitan Denver
His falk, "'InSights ,nlo the Open
Classroom," will e)(pose hiS
loricept of stall differenliation
arid development

ThE' Cherry Creek Distnct
lilkes in nine e I e men tar y
~chools. two junior high schools
tlnd one 1.500 member ,h I 9 h
,>chool, The system has beerP

,.. Open Classroom
Seminar Slated

Hospital
Progress

gram to adiust without constant
an!;! expensive changes of tra·
ditional curriculum.

Study possjbllities can ,jnclu,d~

all area communities,. agencies
!ll.arnd their personnel, Dr. Elliott

said: IndividUal ch~ice and'inno·
va.fion will become primary
obicetives as students work out
the!r, own' proprarps' "In CQl?P;
eraHon,wlth the-,fa~u.lty.
I He mentioned these p'osslblli.

t~~~:'~erf~r,01anc~__,\:?.aSed ;eacher

Hospital Drive
Maintains Office
People in Wayne and the

surroudinq area arc re
minded that the Wayne
Hospd,ll Foundation IS
maintalrllng an office in
'he Chamber of Com
merce building tor the
new medical center

Mrs. LeD Mendyk is in
charge of the'oilice, where
pledges can be paid, con
trJbutions turned in, ques
lions ,lnswered ilnd where

'---<lll¥-- ,other, -in-f-or-ma-t,ion 15-
ava·lIable.

The of,fice in the Cham
ber building is open Mon
day, Tuesday and Thurs
day-- from 8: 15 a.m, 'fo .f
p.m.

1972 crop should be the best e"er. This field was, being cut
I",st week a short distance sout,Mast of Wayne.

A new,graduath pro g'r a'm
·sfressrng flexibility and innova
lion i5 available now at Wayne
St~te College. "'!. ' I

ElJeclive immediately. t h (!

new oplion will accomodale nol
onlY- trilditional gradu'ate educa
Hon, bul any. system i1Pproved
by the faculty as meaningful' for
gradu~te sfudy, a,c;cordI1J9to' Dr.
Ed· Elfiof,l, ,director of gr~duat~.

studies,
,aV, uS;!ng ,~ 'wJde _ rM'ge, ·'of,.

'ac'd!lles.o." S'1n~ off cal)1Plis, Dr,
Elliott said, tfie flexible'option
wl,l,l,,~r)'a1:)l(l th~ graduate J:!ro·

PI'i1f1S prepared by the archi·
teds and the Benedictine Sislers
of Norfolk concernIng the hospi·
till to serve the Wayne area
were reVIewed recently at a
mealing in ttle" regional offices
of the Health, Educiltion and
We-Ifare facilities of engineering
and construction in Kansas City,
Mo.

Among fhe items ,di-st:tt5Sed
f-were-a'Cce5s"to~h~~

tion, building and construction
malorials, fire' protection reo
quirements. proposed mechani·
cill 5ystem ( heating and cool·
ing), and the fu[u:;:tloning of 1h_e

See Hospital, page B

Option Offered at WSC

Wet fields havC!" kept most farmers 'rom' combining
soybeans, the harvest estimated at only IS per cent
completed by County Agent Harold Ingalls, who says: the

County Agent Predicts
Biumper "Soybean Cropi'l



PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards·

f~
du~~ne~ B~;ecr~~ ;~:I~~~i~~ ha~~e~n~~~ ):.r..•.·.i.;.·.i
They received from the student body a ;'J.
tootban cake In honor of National < 1
Coaches Day Also in honor of National -~;~.l-:"":'
Coaches Day Friday. the BancroH Bull ,
dog Marching Band performed a special ,

~~::~~, ~~'I~~,~~~~,;e 01 'he Bene-ott ...~..~

:~··'~.·.···'·.;···I·..:'; :

t
,11··:'1
i~

ll~,'
~~
"')i,

+++++
Thirty SIX persons registered at the

third Defensive Driving Course that was
presented in Pilger last Monday evening.
The course is sponsored by the Civic
Irnprovernert! Club at 'he CIC Building
with Sgl. Cochran of the Nebraska Safety
Pet-er as Instructor

+++++
Mrs James HudSon Taylor, missionary

to Taiwan, was guest speaker at the
World Missionary Fellowship Church,
Laurel. Oct. 12 and 13. Mrs. Taylor
served 10 "yea-rs-· ..·as----'it---m--iS5teAar-y·""tQ-.
mainland China and since 1953 has been
in Taiwan under the General Mis-slonary
Board of fhe Free Methodist Church.

+++++
Park view Haven Nursing Home, Cole

ridge, held its dedication and open house
Sunday, Keynote speak.er was David
Parrish, educational director of the
Nebraska Nursing Home Association

+++++
Each newcomer moving insIde the

corporate boundaries of Beemer, exclud
In9 Colonial Haven, will receive, as a
gil!, a coupon book worth an estimated
S50 in cash or merchandise from peru
crp e tio q Beemer businesses, as the
r esufts of efforts by Ihe Beemer Women's
Club to welcome newcomers 10 town
Twenty three lirms are laking part in the
give away program

+++++
Registration at the Cedar County Adult

Education program Monday evening was
below expectations There is sufficient
enrollment in the art and beginning
gUitar classes, bul the follOWing classes
will not be offered unless more people
sign up' typing, defensive driving, lund.
eroeotets of fqotbafl for women, short
hand for secretaries and adult basic
ecoc enco

+++++ .
The wtsne r . Pilger Gator Marching

Band received a 'superior in marching
comocuuon at Grand Island Saturday.
Sixty·eight band members arrived home
about 9' 30 Saturday nigh't with the first
place Harvest of Harmony trophy.

and towns within the county and includes
biographical sketches and photographs of
prominent men; incidents and pioneer
life. Orse of the organizers of the efforts,
E1;l;rl Hinds, Ponca, said that In order to
ob(ain a price per book thet the average
person may feel he can afford, an
advance order of 500 books must be
arranged. No deposit is required, and
persons interested in ordering the history
book or desiring more information may
contact Hinds

Neli·s o.fNote around Northeast Ne.bra6ka

Weekly Gleanings .~.. )

+++-f-+
The Rev. Ronald Battiato of St. Leo's

Cetbolic Church, Snyder, has been trans
fer red to St. Michael's parish, Coleridge.
and St. Mary's parish. Belden. The Rev
William Whelan, who has been serving
the two parishes for the past three years,
Ief t last week for his new appointmenl at
Sts Peter and Paul Catholic Church at
Howells

The Btocrnhetd Farmers Co-Op Eleva,'
tor Company was victim at chemical
thieves Sept. 15, but the loss wasn't
discovered until the requler semt.month.
1'1 inventory check Sept. 30. One of the
employees reportedly noticed the cnemt
cets missing Sept. 16, but thought they
have been moved to another storage
area. a practice which 'rs not unusual.
The chemicals, in concentrated liquid
and qrer-u!e form, are highly valuable
Such thievery is a common practice and
has occurred in Bloomfield betcre. It is
generally done by professionals and one
01 their methods is to strip out a pickup
camper. Ieavioq curtains in place to hide
lhe Interior, -accorotnq to police, There
are no clues as to this instance of
robbery, however

+++++
Organized Action Classes began this

week' at West Point in cake decorating.
beginning knitting and beginning cro
cheting. Classes are scheduled tor beqtn
ning typing, advanced knitting, speed
reading, beginning and advanced sewing
and of hers after fhe first of the year
Over 50 have enrolled in the knitting
class and 16 in the cake decorating class.

+++++
An effort rs being made to secure

enough orders to be able to have an early
history book of Dixon County reprinted.
The book. "History of Dixon County."
was written by William Hose of Ponca
and published in 1896 by the Press of the
Dauv News in Norfolk. It relates early
growlh and development of the county

Home Healthy
Iransport the patienl with mrn.~al effort

- Help the patient .take the, position
mosl comfortable to him. This probably
wilt be half way between lying and
sdllng. Usually, he ceooot breathe com
fortably if he lies flat

Loosen light clofhing such as belts
and collars

---- See tnet the patien! does nol become
chilled, but do not reduce sweating with
too many blankets,

- Do not give the palient anything to
drink wlthou! tne doctor's advice

For more infOrll'lalion on how to enloy
'he upcoming hunling season, write the
Nebraska" Heart Association,' 3614 Fetr'

~~;;;' o~:eh:~f:~~){;~;:r~~~~lJ~~;i'~~~'
Hunt happy, come home healthy!

NCI P Contest
J udgi-ngBegins

JudgIng is now In progress for the 1972
NCIP,Contest atcording to Mrs. Marie
Arnot. director qt Community Affairs,
Department' of Economic Development. +++++

"We are presently conduc,flng judging Three fire departments were summon
of scra~~six Special Awards ed to the Maurice 5falnak~r farm south ,'.
categorres,' said Mrs. Arnot. Special of Hadar earty last Thursday morni"g v,.,,'9
Awards judging will cbrltlnue through when frre destroyed a dairy barn and
Oct 16 Scrapbook jUdging for Communi eqUIpment Stalnaker told firemen he ,
ty Awards and Neighborhood Awards will was burnrng files from the cellrng of the -
be hefd Oct 18 wrth indIvIdual ,udglng of mrlk room wrth a small butane torch • ,

~~Va~li~~~~r;:,m~~;tl:~ ~~d~~ l:n2°Oc~oult: ~~::sparks musf have Ignrted fI~c:er dry < \

;"he All Nebra-s-k-a- Awar-d ----i-5-----itJdg-ed------ ~

throughout the judging period +++++~,
"Judging is going smoothly this year," The West Point school board Monday -"~

commented Mrs. Arnot. "I think. that night authorized an architectural firm ..'

many of the scrapbooks show better representative to look into the costs of .~.....:.•,
orgal1ization, The accomplishments of the having a sewer plant and disposal field of ,
commu(llties are presented more !=Iearly its own. The reporf will be cOnsidered r ..•••f
and the judges can make comparisons," along with the city c:ouncil's proposal that ";':"

MrS. ~ot reported that 120 scrap· the school district pay lor the costs of a ~: I'

books hadlJbeen received. "There Is a sewer line from the present ~wer to the ~< :J

:~;~Iii~;,:\~~r~!~~~~.~~~.:~~~i.~~ .chool sHe +++++ !.(..".." '.
Mrs, Arnot. "I think that ~veryone who The new pastor of St. Luke's Lutheran it 1
attends Awards Day will appreciate Church, Emerson, is Pastor Ronald f,{
looking af all of the scrapbooks just as Nelson, who began pastoral duties In .,'
our staff and aJ! 01 fhe judges have." Emerson Aug. 15. Nelson is a native of ,i:\

Winners In each of the .NCIP Awards Craig, and his wife, Joan, Is from fi!ff.
categories wifl be announced and awards Hooper. The couple has two daughters, ~l'
will be given at the annual Awards Day Pam, four, and Cathy, two. I~JJ
Banquet to be held Oct. 27, at the • \
University of N&iJraska's Student Union +++++ .t,

in Lincoln Tuesday evening the Pender Clty ,. 'I
CouncH unanimously adopted a resoh/lion ,'1'

T.he Wayne Hera.ld for a ,.,00 pro;." lor 'he ,'"age 01····

::;;~~~', ~hi~d~S ~I:~y :~~~~~i~1 tt~a~hl: :. '.J!
St~i... "o"t,he••t Nr..,....·• Gtelt F.,,,,",, Area ,~ft~~_~~~~(~~~,~;s~;~~enle~_~..:: :.--'\)

+++++ ~l
FIve Northeast Nebraskans were han. ,Jr'·

o oretf----wTffI----the aware - or'1il\erlt for ~.i
outstandirg work with Boy Scouts at the

1972 distrkt scout recognition dinner at .'.'.11'"ithe- ...Norfolk Country Club. They are ~ ~

La.rrY"i:1onge, Plainview; Mrs. Jack \(, 11. >

,.,.,<--\- --,;G,;-~aior"'y'm~f~~~o;:t:~~::;ar~:oo:~I~W~1 :!,: ',~-I
Dr .•R. J. S,hleppenba,h, PI."..-il :

~! I
U4 MaIn :5:.,:...,' ~WaY'~, N.r.ik. ,,.,., ',*,-'215-_

I:IUrblilhecf in 1875; a new.papcer,publl.twd aemi·wet!k1" MoodlY
and Thursdav (except hoUda)'." oy W~yne flerald ,Pu,,11IbJn.

~~t'~r~naCy~;" ~J::r~~~m~:.re;~en:l~:$nu~~a~t ~~lr-~t.
W.ynt" ,N~b,raskai' 68787.

vooccevser v cxe-uon
Hunt at a steady, unhurried pace

Don't strain vour-sett in emergencies. Get
your partner to help

Keep an e-ye on .the weather, Don't
try to do as much In hot. humid weather
as In cool weather Don'f try to do a'l;
much at 59 as you did when you were 25
years old

Eat moderatefv. Take a rest or nap
alter each meal

The- hunter wifh a known heart
condition should make sure that at least
one member of the parly knows of his
coodrttoo. what medicine he" takes and
how administered, He should never hunt,
alone, .

Hunting is one of fhe gr'e-atest pleasures
of man

For your pr ot ec tion and for the
prated ion 01 others. know heart safety
hill'-"- and wnat 16 do In case of a heart
attack

The Nebraska Heart Assectettco has
thiS adVice 10 those who may'have to !lelp
In case a member 01 the hunting party
suffers a heart attack

Contact a doctor immediately Oon·t
let the patlenl walk, Try tq get h&lp to
come to you A jeep or car can be used to

Salute Working Women

These two fire extinguishers contain carbon tetrachloride, banned. by the federal
governmenf for sale as a fire.fighting agent. The hand-operated exti'~guis,her.at the
leff has a label with a "Danger - Poison" warning. In addition to being to~,jc, carbon
tet. a liquid, can spread some types 01 Itres. see editorial. '

TIle -,ration will----non-or- Tt-s- wor-krn-g -Presidenl Richard Nixon, in.~.letter

women during National Busi ess Wom from fhe White House said of National
en's Week Od.·15 22. Focus will on I·he Business Women's Wc--ek: "It is a
numerous contfJPtJt~H-~,"__-_e-elal pleasure each year to pay tribute
working women foward the enrichment M 10 those American women who have
American life. Women comprise 40 per assumed positions of leadership and
cent of the total U.S. labor torce responsIbility In national life." He went

The Nationai Federation at Business on to say' this week's observance
and Professional Women's Clubs. Inc appropriately sets aside a time during
initiated National Business Women's which all Americans are urged to reflect
Week in 1928 to dramatize the aecom with pride on American women's role in
pllshmenfs of all working women the progress a.0~..._weJl.being- of, our

During thjs observance BPW members, society"
along wi.th all women, will celebrate the There are 3,800 BPW clubs and
passage of the Equal Rights Amendment, apprOXimately 170,000 members celebra.
yef knOWing the greatest battle of ting the achievements of working women.
ratification and implementation IS still Programs will include workshops, sem.
ahead. inars, panel discussion, guest speakers

and a salute to a local btJsiness or
professional woman of the year.

BPW was founded in 1919 to Ilromote
the interests of all working women. Its
membership extends to aliSO states, the
District of Columbia, Puerto Rico anc;t the
Virgin Islands

But. asks the Nebraska Heart nssocra
non. how a't;rout you' When r~ the last
time you had.,a, pnvs.cet checkupuoclud
(ng an eX<;l!mination of YOelr heart and an
electrocardiogram? Many tcucs who en
ioy hunting in the fall do nttte else the
rest of the ye-ar, As .a result they Me not"'
ctteo In top shape because of lhe lack at
ccos.steot exercrse

The Nebraska Heart As~·ociatJOr offers

th~~h~~~rf~~lf~t\~~lreS~~~t~~n~~s your

physical COndition. Keep fit the year
'round this includes watChing your
weight

-Plan you-r hunt. Know tne toc:ation of
the nearest phone, doctor and Fish and
Ga/Tle Department men

- Take plenty of short rests Avoid

L.tt.n to ttl, editor may be
pUblldMd with. pseudonym
or with the authora name
omttted if aD d.alred; how·

=~:t~ ::~~~:l~l~~~
letter, 'Unaigned leU.,. will
not bt printed. Lett.,. mould
bt f1melYI brJ" and muat
comaln ..no !ibel~a, .t.te:
menta. We reseri. tIM right
to lId't or r.lect a""y letter.

Part of a proclamation regarding
Newspaper Week says; "Whereas news.
papers his'forkally am::t traditionally have
been the basic news medium for inform.
ing cititens of fhe United States in
greatest.. detail." ,

Th,ere are some nev{spapers in th"e"'b~i9 ~••IjI~.
cities that are nnt d0ing_.Jheir ndulj. .
providing in'orm~tiQll in this Current
elecfion year ..·

G'l'le.vJ~ve. Gunderson, tne. viee·PrElsi,
denflal candi~ate,of the So'lalist Labor
Pa'rty, as part of her national tour, was
campal9~jng in. New York City recently.
Althou~h t.he communicatiOns media,

~O~~¥!~j;g~~~ ~~~ Y:~~IJi·~;td ";dp~~~~

eOt;!,e~7Jir~t~f~~a~a~./~~~:dheIPof ot~e~
members and '. friends of' the Socialis!
labor Parfy. she campaigned on 'fhe

f:6:t~~~:~~e~e~;.:~~k:rs~OOd ~eceptjon
A British worker who was visiting ifl

New York 'and, who 'turn.ed out fo· be a
p,U~,~ff1t)e'r, ,to.Jh.e ,So~ialfst !:-abor,: Party

f~w~,saeJ~egk~,p:~t~~"~~o:~auy
If win,tle iJi,~~re~tjn9fpS~. ':N~at, ki'nd of

~~:a~~~~Je~~r~t~:~~;t~:so~r~~ss:~f~,~~;
Labor. Party, 'when, he comes to. th!'! blg:

clly, I ;_.-------- ~'~.~b,----an___p_res:sman
, ;';," """ Ellafil¥ll(e. N. Y. 12428'

IMemb"r:of, the ~;~t~j~,~i~.-\~~,,~Ot,_..~~O'Y)' r ::, •

'~J)I~' ':,:.:",0 '.' : ',' '<::,;,':; ~'i:{'

l:"::~':"~"':'I:".:(.:': .;:. r:':'d:i':"i'i,;t ,'.,:::,' ';'
, "''-''''''·;,d,',:'::'

When leaves begin to tur-n varying
shades of red and orange and a utue
cooling trend arrives, many Nebraskans
beq.o 10 think about, headrng Into the
uetos tor the hunting season

Time to get out the boo's and make
sure they are well soled, laces oot trevec
(heck out the shotgun, make sure II's
ctean and o.teo. plenty 01 up to date
emmuorttcr

Enjoy Hunt - - Return

-Bob Bartlett

accidents in the area. Probably the
notoriety of the game kepi many Husker
followers tuned to their radios while
those who could afford it (or those who
could obtain tickets) drove, or flew, to
the Capital City tor the game

As a result of this great departure from
the world of everyday living, many fans
were probably tiff the road and enjoying
Nebraska-a "mild" win over the Gophers.

But the pace changed on the weekend
of Oct. 7 when the U of N dub took a
week off with an open date, It seems that
some of the fans are restless for another
Big Red win so they are auf On the road
Then ba"g - an accident.

Big Red It's your fault! Now beat
Mizzou and get your fans back Into their
chairs

-Bob Bartlett

seek a betler solution to the barriers
Many hitchhikers might feel like they

are being stranded on the sidewalks only
10 be leff walking the lonely path to his
destination

thi~~tl~;e~:~ol~~:rc~~~ ~heH;:~~~
use an exten~ion of the thumb,. visible for
all drivers to notice. How about a big red
thumb balloon bouncing in the wind to
tell drivers "Hey, buddy, how about a
Uti?·,

That seems to solve the problem 
until you come uporo a motorisf who has a
different idea of handling the situatiOn
Instead oj pasSIng the hitchhiker. the
driver. politely, but tirmly, extends flts----
hand out of the car window - thumbs
dawn I.

Last week Wayne County experienced a
rash of reported vehicle accidents, both
trr- th-e cify of Wayne and in the
surrounding county towns

There were three ecctdeots alone in the
county seat with numerous one and
two·c-ar mishaps around the·county

After serious coMemplatlon and 'rives
tigation. we at The Herald have figured
out the cause ct all these incidents - Big
Red. -

Followers of the footl;:lall team may not
believe this theory buf when you look et
the facts the pitture becomes more' clear
that if the UniVersity of Nebraska
gridders do not play football for one
weekend, the state breaks out with a rash
01 accidents.
Wh~n the Corn huskers hosted Minne·

sota Sept. 30, there were few reported

Runners to your mark, gel ready and
-,thumbs up!

Thumbs up were the words 'in Uncoln
last week as the City Council passed a"
ordinance allOWing hitchhiking by per
sons 16 or older.

Now the everyday -hitchhiker in the
state's capital call enfoy the luxury of
hitchin" a ride even if the traveler is just
passing through the city. But there are
some minor problems.

First, the hitchhikers or the motorists
.~,f:1o,,_pick them up are p,:"ohibited from
obstructing traffic, according to the
Associated Press article_ And the hitch
h'lk~r must stand on the curb while
"thumbing." "

Perhaps these stipulations might cause
a tew problems for the novice would·be
rider but the modern fr,.ee rider would

Hitchin' a Ride

National Defense has so frequ~ntlY lowest shares in more than 20 years
been labeled the "bad 'guy" responsible • In FY 1973, state and local spending
for our socia! and economic Ills !tat it is will amount to $182.5 billion, or 2.3 Hmes
no surprise that a protest in the form of a the national defense budget. (These funds
documeflted rebuttal has been released come fr.om the same taxpayers, either
recently. directly or, in large share, from the

A study by the Department of Defense federal budgeU
presents in some 200 pages a perspective • This year social and economic
of national' SecuJiity generally absent spending will be SI.l5 biJlion and defense
from public communications on the spendinjJ will be $4.l biilion'. ThIs is very
~ubjed. It concentrates on statistics - close fo a complete reversal of the 1945
"a I"ok at the record" - to, convey how situation when, 10 1958 prices, defense
defense relates to national priorities, to spending was $153 blJlion and spending on
the' economy, to pubHc spending. social and economic programs was -S-3-4

The statistics are impressive, suffi- billiOn.
<;:iently SOto warrant examination in fhis • Similarly. of total pubtlc employment

~··'~:e~~rt~~se;~~~~~~:i~~gm1~~~"--':f:~~l~3i~~~;~~~~e~~ltio~~~~
realiti~s abouf defense·related, spending.' 79 per 'cen1 devo'ed 10 non-defense

In order to achIeve '8 ,v~lid comparison ·purposes-.
of, f.igures, from vi;lrious Y,ears the _ Wt)efl massive defense cuts since the
Depar'ment of Defense uses the value ,of peak year. of 1968 repr'esenting potenfial
'the dollar In the non·war year of 1958as a' savin,gs: of 524 billion why has the ~udget
base. '...:-,. , , only, dropped $1.5 bilpon? The study

Here'afe some ~jndl."9S:. points to 5,16.3 billip" jn pay'increases to
- Defense spendll1g '" ~y (fiscal year) mJlltary 'af'\O civil s~rvice personnel and

---- 1973 wlJ1 De lha.lowest, in real.,_terms. ------$6.-2 bfHion----e;3ten ,up ,by general inflation
---------si-nce, F Y, 195L ".' .-'----.,----~,---------ot-porchased goods alld SCIvices .. ----.-~-

• Si~ce the war!ime peak.1FY 1,968), ,c:onc,ludlfl\1 sectIons o-f the study di~o ----
dltfe.o$e: manl30wer ,(Military,. civ'.l'serv, ,cuss, such" concerns as, cosI' Giverruns.,
t~l ~f~I:I~e: related 'Industry) ..has decUn, contractor' protlts a~d industry praduc,

,.<",~\,~Y··~.',~r:~e.~t,.Q(,:;2.8,MI'hQn people. tivfty; The:a,lIeged overr:ut:\s stem mainly
......../ '.,' ~ur-ll19 ,fhE!' ,~alTfe ,per~od defense fro.m ,com.pa..ring." current ~stimates for

':[I: completipfl.,Of. a weapon,sy~em with very·
,.,~ -early' "plaflning' estimatEs:' Such cost

increases; 'arE~' common .in every aspect of

It's getting to the point where you can't destroyed with extreme care"
believe anyone anymore - not even "It's a fluid," Pinkelman pointed out,
writers of "canned" press releases that "and in the case of electrical or gasoline,
come over' this desk. grease and paint tires, carbon tet would

In last Monday's issue of The Wayne only add fuel to the blaze"
Herald we used, in conjunction with Fire Now the light begins to come through.
Prevention Week, several cre.wrttten Of course it would - carbon tet. iike
features and stories concerning tips on water. would conduct electricity and
ttre prevention and histories of old spread a fire
departments. "Besides." Pinkelman added, "carbon

One such story said "to smother an tetrachloride is highly toxic."
electrical fire, firemen use eqents such In. other words, with its usage, ~if you
as dry powder, carbon dioxide or carbon don't burn up the building in which fire
tetrachloride. Foam cannot be used you are trying to fight its poisonous
because it also conducts erectrtcttv " turnes might kill you

Sounded OK to us. "About the only value carbon tet has Is
We came frightfully close to tlunking as a cleansmq agent for auto or machine

chemistry and our knowledqe was equal. oerts." the fire chief concluded. with a
1'1 limited in related fields of study, but warning that "even then it should be used
we well remembered the' old-time pump only outdoors or where there is excep-
type fire extinguishers and knew they tionally good venting to allow the

- -- ---w-er-e fiJ!ed wUh .cecbcn..te1racbtarid.e......... f>O~~01J.SJum.Ell;. ...tc escece.:.._
Those extinguishers hung in' hallw.;l~s The warning label on the old-type

of every school and most all public extinguishers tells the story - "may be
meeting places and business firms. fatal if inhaled or swallowed. Poisonous

But, boy, are they ever a "no-no" now. gases formed when used to extinguish
Cliff Pinkelman, chief of the Wayne flame or on contact with heat .-

Volunteer Fire Department, said carbon The old teardrop.shaped type at glass
tet, as a fire fighting agent, has been balls, those intended to throw at a lire.
banned nationwide by the United States the glass breaking on contact, are
Food and Drug Administration for sale as equally as dangerous
a fire edinguishing agent. They are filled with carbon tet, too.

This was confirmed in a telephone call Now to find out the identity of' the
to Paul Theim , deputy state fire marshal writer of that "canned" ar tic!e and h'ls
at Lincoln, who said "all pump-type erroneous information
extinguishers with carbon tet should be -Claire Hurlbert

':'Y;::"··I ",' :!.:~(:
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Accidents

Department of. Defense
Rebuts 'Bad Guy' Image



Hey Ga Is ------' Here they
they are for only
$8.88. Boy cut -

Low Rise - 3-snap
closure, wide belt

loops. Sizes 6-16.
Sanforized fash·
ion Denim in
Navy or Pur·
pie.

New otfrcer s, elected at the
Thursday allernoon meeting of
the Roving Gardeners Club, are
Mrs. Harry Heinemann, ores.
dent; Mrs, George Biermann,
vice president, Mrs Val Dam

secretary treasurer and
Walter Splittgerber and
Damme, news reporters,

and Mrs Biermann, scrapbook
chairman.

The group met in the Mrs
Albertson home Mrs

presented the res
"An Ar t.s t with Nature's

Plans were made to
visit Muhs at Stanton to
view anbques on Oct, 20

Sonnvs.oe Garden Club mem
ber s from Wisner were invited
to attend the Nov. 9 meetmq of
the Roving Gardeners Club,
which will be held at 2 p,m. in
the Damme home

Officers Elected

40 inch
Flares

'888

Another Shipment

Just Received
.Girls' Sizes 7 to 14 at $6.88

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1972
Acme Club, Mrs. Martha Biermann
Coterie, Miller's Tea Room, 1:30 p.m
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club, Mrs. Lynn Gamble
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Verne Mills
WSC Drama Department presents "Wait Until Dark," 8

p,m ~

World War I Auxiliary, Vets Club, 8 p.m
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1972

8·Etfes Club, Mrs, Larry Johnson, 8 p.m
PEO
Pia Mar Bridge Ctuh, Mrs. Harold Field, 8 p.m
Progressive Homemakers Club, Mrs. Emma Hicks
WSC Drama Department presents "Wait Until Dark," 8

p.m
WSC Fecvnv Wives and Women, WSC Student Center

Birch Room
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER te, 1972

Club IS, Mrs. Berlene Greunke, 2 p,m.
Firsl Uniled Methodist WSG, Hatfie McNutt, 8 p.m
Just Us Gals Club, Mrs. Roy Spahr, 1:30 p.m.
Pleasant Valley Club, Miller's Tea Room, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizen Center pol.luck dinner, 12 noon
United Presbyterian Father·son banquet

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1972
Happy Homemakers Club, Mrs. Val Damme, 2 p.m
'Immanuel Lutheran ladies Aid, 2 p.m
Potpourri, 1 p.m.
Senior Citizen Center library hour, 2 p.m.
Theophilus ladies Aid

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1972
Senior Citizens Cenler sermonette and sing.a.long, 2

pm
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club rooms, 2 p.m

SATURDAY,OCTOBER 21, 1972
Country Club Halloween dinner dance

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1972
Monday Pilch Club, Mrs. Julia Haas, 2 p.m
Newcomers Club, Woman's Club rooms, 8 p,m
St, Paul's lCW Ruth Circle, 8 p.m
Senior Citizens hear Dr, William Koeber on Senator Carl

Curtis, 2 p,m

';? 'OF '~"'.~H-EST~

~ ,'1'." "'O~EN ~

La Porte Club Meets

Winside Menu:
Monday: Goulash, corn bread,

butter, syrup, peach sauce,
chocolate cake

Tuesday: TaVerrl5 and piCkles,
buttered g r e e n beans, taler
Gems, pear sauce, cookies

Wednesd,ly TOdstle dogs.
French fries, buttered corn,
cherry cobbler

Thursday·. F,sh squares and
lilrt,-r sauce tried
carrot and
,HId butter.

Friday:
cheese, doughnuts

Milk is served each meal
Menus are subject to change

"vltles for the past year Mrs
Harold Ingalls, Mrs, Gil d e r
~Ieeve and Mrs, Harvey larsen
rlnel M~rs. Erwin Fleer reviewed
the address given by Mr, Mc
l'ltosh at the home extension
Achievement Day program. The
Oct. 20 Homemakers Day pro
qram to be held in lincoln Oct
20 was announced and the TV
House and Home program sche
dule pre":.ented

Mrs. Rollie Longe presented a
leSSOn on flower arrangements,
using posters as visual aids, and
Jhe group divided into groups to
make arrangements which were
later discussed

November 14 meeting will be
ill 1: 30 p.m. with Mrs. Gilder
sieeve

Wayne·Carroll Menu'
Monday: Pigs in Blanket.

whipped potatoes .and butter,
beans, pears. cookie

Tuesday: Chili, crackers, eel
ery strip, peach sauce, trosteo
cinnamon roll

Wednesday: Fish, tartar
sauce, baked potato & butter.
Ha r v ar d beets, strawberry
shortcake. roll and butter

Thursday: Chicken sandwich,
butter-ed corn, cottage cheese &
pineapple salad, apple crisp

Friday: Pizza, lettuce salad,
peaches, cookie

Mlik IS served with each meal
Menus are subject to change

meal
Menu IS sublect 10 change

LaPorte Club me,eting was
h"ld Wednesday on the home 01
Mrs, Clifford Hale E I eve n
tllembE'rS attended. November 8

will be With Mrs, Wal
Wakefield

WakefIeld Menu
Monday: Creamed chicken on

potatoes, cottage cheese and
pineapple saiad, roils, buter,
sauce

Tuesday: Weiner and buns.
potato chips. peas, pillcapple
upside down cake

Wednesday: Gouiash, tossed
salad, rollo., butter, apple 5duce

Thursday: Hamburger gravy
on potatos, c·orn. rolls, butter
raisin bar

Frrday: Grilled chees!:' sand
tomato soup, (Mrol strip,

e"p
is served with every

ISchool mLunch .

Local Women At TheWavne(Neb,.) Here k1,Mohday/Ocfob"16,1972

~"''''''''''''''''''-lil''''''''''''''''''AiW''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''IZAZ I'District Meet ~ , . '."c, I
Wayne women who attendedi· ,','"t I

~hf~al~?I~~~~;; N~r~a:~H~e~ '~ :JJebol'ah Wackeri.;~. ~
Wednesday were Mrs. Vernon ~ oe ~

Predoehl, district first vice pre- § L' d §
stdent , Mrs. Mildred West, local ~ I-
crestoent. Me>. Chr-Is Tielgen. s§ .......naaae §§
Mrs. Cella' Asmussen, Goldie d d
leonard and oMr s. Mathilde ~§ ~ Ill§
Harms. ~ ~

The eY~nt was hosted by the IlI1 0 IlI1
Dodge Gounly Feder-atf on 01 'i:l i:l
Woman's Clubs, with Mrs. AI I Ie b U~ k .,
rerc Panning, president, as. ~ t', §
chetrman .: 'he noon luncheon, ~ 0 er ar "on ~,
arranged by District III Junior ~ ~

Clubs, featured Mrs . Don ~ S
Schw(!r, Papillion, iuniq.r di ~ ~
reclor at N FWC as speaker, Her ~ §
~I~~ ;:as "Now Is the Accepted.~ an~~un~;~heM:~gflgEel;:~t o~~~~~; da~ga~t~~: ~

State President Mrs. Don Kol ~ ~~~~~~~n~~~~r :~d R~~:rja~aersk~~~~k~~~, I
te-rnan of Seward spoke on ~ Concord ~

Our Wheel of Progress-Ano ~ Miss Wacker is a 1972 graduate of Wayne i
::~~d TsU:;ak:~r%~r~"~~ ~~~.I~e:9 ~ High School, Her fiance attended Laurel I
session was mrs. W H. Hase 111 Hlqh School and is employed by Val mont ll1.

~ Industries, Valiey ~

~~~o~~~iS~:~t ~sea~i~~ :~~~~~~~~ I No wedding date has been set ~
at Freedom's Foundation, Val ~ ~
iey Forge, Pa , and an honorary I I
~~~~Ir~e~t ;~r~Fs~~~ :~~o d~~f:f~~ ~'IIIIIIII'III'IIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
chairmen, county crestoents and
district ourcers including Mrs
Predoehl

The, program following the
evening banquet was presented
by the Oakland Junior Club

Held
Conventtcn symbol was the

liberty Bel) and the motto was
"Proclaim Uberty, Pro m 0. t e
Peace"

The 6: 30 banquet that evening
was attended by about 225
legion ariCf Auxiliary members.
Greetings were extended by
Departrrlent Auxiliary President
Mrs, Marge Swanson, Ceresco
and Mrs. William S tan ton,
Emer-son, sang, eccomcented.by
John stanton. Art Cline, Thur-s.
ton, was toastmaster, and fhe
Rev, WHliam Stanton, Emerson,
gave the invocation. Main spee
k er was Ed Chizek, department
commander lori Von Minden,
Allen, was ccrseeonon pianist

Eleven Don Costumes
For October Meeting

01 the group which will visit
Dahl Retu-ement Center in Oc
tober Members of the new
vrsrtinq committee are Mrs
Irene Oeewe. Mr":.. H a r v e y
Grosse and Mrs. Arl Hagemann

Plans were made to assist
wilh the fellowship dinner to be
heid nov, 12, and Mrs, Alvina
Wolters, charter member of the
organization, was presenled a
pin In commemorating the Aid's
25th annlven.ary

Ne)(t regular meeting will be
Nov 14 at 2 p,m

Mrs. Miidred West reported on
the Inter co u.n t y convenjtcn

ten members had etten
in Bloomfield. Mrs Ma

Harms was named vice
pr esrdent at th~t meeting. Re
ports were heard on the District
III convention held in r rcrnont.
which had been attended by
Mr~. Hclrms, Mrs. Cella Asmus
sen, Mrs, West anc Goldie Leo
nard

Hostesses were Mrs, Harry
Kay, Mrs. K, N. Parke, Mrs
Vern larson, Mrs, Vernon Pre·"
doehl and Mrs, Armand Hiscox
Next meeting will be Oct' 27

Nov. 1 Deadline For
Wool C~ntest Entry

Eleven members of the Klick
and Kla1ter Horne ExtenSIOn
(iub gatheren in Ha!!ov\,e{!n cos
tumes in the Mrs, Harold Field
home thiS week for the regular
meeting. New members. Mrs
Mern Mordhorst and Mrs, Vern
Jacobmewr joined the group

Roll call was answered by
recalling special floral gills and
Mrs, Harold Ingalls read an
article by Irma Bombeck. Mrs.
field gave a ·commentary on
tolumbus Day. Mrs. Fred Gil·
dersleeve read "Sa'ety for Dri·

,vers," slresslng proper care of
car'S, and reported on the Can·
cer Society .meetlng held In
Llncoln. Mrs. liska, president,
reporfed on the council meeting
and took a survey of dub ac

The annual Make It Yourself for adults (over 21) and 6ne for
With Wool Contest (or District' pre-teens (10·131. Winner'S of the
Vtt will be held Saturday, Nov. dlstrief contest will pe eligible fo
25, at the Northeastern Techni compete in the state' competition
cal College, Norfolk, accordJng to be held af Scoltsbll.iff Dec. 15
10 an announcement released and 16. Junior and senior win·

~hls. week. Registration Is sche-' ners at stafe level will receive a
duled for 8 a.m.,·with a fashion trip to Washington, D,C. In
show, open to the public, to be January to participate in natlo"

-- .-he~n'~~~bll:ne~m~aybe obtained' ~i~lali~~~gte;~~o~aSah~'~~t~hne~:~
from Mrs, Jack Chase, Pilger, will receive a tripqo· New York
or Mrs. Gus H, Bremer, Stanfon.. City, and n~xt summer a trip to.
q~~~Ii~~~J!'.Y-l!!)}~.~.dl}>~rfct _~Qt::QP_e_.__..,-----'"'. ,. _
contest is Wednesday, Nov. L Susan While, Sutherland, Ne·

There are two separate dlv-i· braska, was a natlc>nal winner
sions Ir\ .the district contest, I:!ne this past year.

Murder

This is one of the many suspense.filled scenes awaiting
theatre patrons who aff.end the WSC Drama Department's
"Waif Until Dark," thIS week. The show, which opened
Sunday al Ramsey Theatre, is scheduled for 8 p.rn
performances Monday (fonight) and Tuesday Curtain lime
IS 8 p,m.

Lutheran Aid Meets
W~dnesday Afternoon

Woman's Club Hears
Of Title III Project

Grace Lutheran Church wo
men held their aid meeting
Wednesday euerooon .'11 the
church Mrs. Oorotbv Hartman,
SIOUX Falls, S.D, was a guest
Hostesses were Mrs Wallace
Victor, Mrs AI Wittig and Mrs
Warren Austin

The Rev E, J. Bernthal had
charge 0-1 devotlCn-s' and led·the
Bible sludy, combining lwo lop
ics, "The Holy Spirit. Lord and
Giver ot llle:' dnd "Speaking in
Tongues '"

Mrs E L Halley IS chairmiln

president.
Over $-150'was collected In the

Lutte Red School house march,
to' be used tor nurse schctsr.
sbtps. A membership march was
held and collection taken for the
Norfolk Annex Chapel 'organ
fund. A total of $68.30, was
collected, .

A skit was .presenteo by
county presidents and new otfl.
cers elected.. Mrs. Merle Von
Minden was' re.etected crest
dent: Mrs. Eveline Thompson"
Wayne, fi-rst vice president; and
Mrs: Irene MUlier, Thurston,
second vice president, Mrs, Mi
riam Kirchhefer was installing
officer and Mrs. Hagedorn was
installing chaplain

Mrs, Leila Maynard, a mem
bur of the Commundy Council,
spoke to the Wayne Woman's
Club at lhe meeting Frillay·
afior noon, reviewing tor them
the work at Trfle III Pr ojec t
Suc ce ss In tne local school
system '

Thirty seven merrrber s : v-ere
present for the October meeting
Guests were Mrs. Mildred Ver
ref! of los Angeles, who told the
group ot her summer tr ave!s by
boer thr ouqh the Panama Canal
to England and Wales, and Mrs
Joe Corbit. Wayne
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At the,r meeting Tuesday in
the home ot Mrs. Dale Preston,
Mrs, Jaycees made plans for a
chudren's hallowel"n p<nty·tu"be
held at '} p.m Ocl 28 tor resi·
dent" of Dahl Relirement Cen
ler, That evening Mr and Mrs.
Jaycees wlil hold a costume
party In Ihe Dale Preston home

Seven members ,lnd a guest,
Mn; D,lvtd Z,-lCh, attended the
Tuesday afternoon meeting Re
porls were heard on the·
membership and lhe stale can
ventmn Nc)(t rcgulur meeting
wtll be Oel \4 In the home of
Mrs Darrell Moore

Slide Show Held
at German Club

Members of the Wayne. Carroll
High School German Club, who
held their second meeting of the
year at the school Tuesday
evening, were treated to a slide
program by Mrs. Walt Moller of
the German wine rivers, the
Rhein and Mosel. Mr5. Moller
explained the legends connected
with the casttes on the Rhein in
he narration.

Sixteen members turned out
for the meeting. A shorl busi
ness meeting was held and rc
freshments served. The group
plans fa participate In National
Education Week Oct, 22 through
29, by decorating downtown
store windows "

German Club members met
the second Tuesday ot each
month with Mrs, Inge Atkins,
sponsor Ranee Korescbe Is pre
stoent. Lisa Lesb. vice president
and student council represent a
ttve : Stephanie Mendyk, secre
lary treasurer, and Lila Mann,
committee chairman

8 Members Attend
Homemaker Meeting

Sunny Homemakers Gliomet
Thursday with Emilie Reeg
Eight members answered r clt
cal! with favorite fall recipes
The Birthday song honored Mrs
Albert Gamble.

New officers elecled for the
year are Mrs. Emil Vahlkarnp,
preSident; Mrs, Ed Th!es, vice
presidenl. Mrs Henry Reeg,
secretary treasurer, and Mrs
Alvin Reeg, newS reporler

Mrs Henr'l Reeg had charge
of entertainment. The pit c h
prize went to Mrs Alvin Rf:'eq

November 9 m('eting '11111 be" at
2 pm, with Mrs, Henry Reeg
Mrs, Thies will have charge of
enlertalnment, Members are to
bring SOc gifts

Mrs-.R PeteFS-lfosts-
Merry Mixers Meet

Merry Mix£>rs Club members
met Tuesday afternoon In the
home 01 Mrs, Robert Peters
EIighl members answered roll
call with' lavorite salad recipes
Guests were Mrs Kenneth Hel
ler, Mrs, Herman Vahlkamp and
Mrs, Duane Kraemer, who be
came members. and Mrs. Alvin
Mohileld

Mrs Mohlfeld presented the
lesson on !Iower arrangements
November 14 meettng will be at
1.30 p.m. with Mrs. Harvey
Mohlleld

Make Plans For
Party at Dahl's

District Convention
District III Amertcsrt Legion

Auxiliary held-,theJr convention
Oct: 8 at Thurston In conjunction
wlll1 "the District III Legion
Convention. Mrs. Merle Von
Minden. Allen. presided at. the
meeting which got underway
with, a processtcnet of COl01"5
from district units.

Special guesls were Mrs. MI·
• dam Ktrchheter. Sutton, -oe

partment hlstorten, Mrs. Dan
Hagedorn, West Point, depart

.ment field service director;
Mrs. Lynne Malone, Lincoln,
department secretary-treasurer;
Nadine Patton, Lrncotn. Auxi
Ilary Star editor; Mrs. Nortnda
Cox, Pierce. and Mrs. Cleo
Mormon, Crofton, District I r

Our complete,comprehensive
homeowners' policy covers Joss
due to fire, theft, stQrm damage,
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or the

Stop at

301 Main

122 Moin

First
National

Bank

Black Knight
lounge

The Mint Bar

Phone 375- 1130

SNACKS arid
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER-THE-GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Compan,

Lo~t

at

Mondl~iv Nllt' Lad,e~
Woo

Friday Nighl Ladll'~

Won L05l
Woehler Trader Court \4' I 5',
Archwd'( 11', 7',
Lyman'~ l2 B
p"perAlfplMle IV 10
"",1(ne fIIu~,( Co ~ 11
Wdlig's Supt'r V'llu S', I\',
Kuhn'.~ 7', 11',
BlaKe'~ Sfudlo 6 14

H";:Jh SCOreS, HClney Niemann,
:1OS, Sally Schroedcr,-484; Lyman's.,
705 and 1886, and Linda Young 170
lilV Ion

ApOllO Hom" (,He
Produ{\~ \6

t1Hv,11(: Fil~m- 11' 1 /,',
!:'IR,lnChO 1J', 6',
KIJ<lll'r EIHfr,C I') 8
r,~~t Nal,onal Bdnk 10' , 9' ,
LarsonFI(lr,nt- 9', 10',
Wayn(- Herald 9 II
(,.,llc'lIe Dil,ry 9 11
Arn,e'~ 8 12
N & M Od Company 7 13
Odhl ReT<rflnlt.'nl C"oler 7 11
';,1" Mor DruQ5 ~ 15

H''lM ~eorr..~ Tool'e Lowe 201,
F r ilrl«('~ Leonara ~ I ~ L,lrSQn F lor
,ne 883, Apollo PrOducls 1455

EU<j('n,a JC'lfr('y " 10 spld

I

Janej Phone 375-~

5a1urcloJy Nih) Couple~

Won Lost
Ols.on,Lack,15Barner 11 3
Dr'(k J,lnk(cM,lfol/ II 7
SOal'n,Krueqe( VO~~, 15 9
Topp Miller Wl1h~r'io 14 10
Dall Burl Le~~m(lnn l:1 l:1
Mann Miller Tapp 1~ 12
)aOKeMeyN Nelson 101 , 13'.
Han:>J:'nMann JlIeger 10'-, 13'1
TOppOOhr('o 10 14
Janke·Wjller$ 10 14
LuILPo~pi5hH·ll,lll 7, 11
J.:mkeJolmSOn'PiCk 5 19

High score.,: Willis L(;....~mann 126
and 58S; leona Janke IS9; Shirley
pospishll 486; Dafl 6l1rt Llts-s-mann
}11 <~O(! 1985

Lo~t,,.
Friday Nile Couples

w,"
"""

(ilrr Imjlll'menl
Wayrl<! BOdy Shop
Fr\.'cI"(k~on Oil Co
Sweel La~5Y

W;,ynt: Grc'enhou~"
MeNall'5Har(lware
M/loHApeo
Einl,lnQ's.
Sl<1Ie Nalional Bank
Wayoe Her/lld

Won LO~I

10 4
lB' 5';,
I_t 10
14 10
11 11
11 1~

12 12
11 13
11 lJ
, IS

Ll..s' SteaK Houst! 5-', 18'.
Logan Valley .lmplement.4 10

Hlqh,s<:orec,' -Kenny Oilhl 139, V,)l

:,:~n;:dO.63.4, Carr Implement 979

Community
Won Lost

Swanson'TV 23 I
SuperVelu 15 9
Ben 'FrafYklln 12 11
~WiJyne Graln & Fce(l 11 13
Langel:\1cier, 'Inc 11 13
Carha,.t~s "13
Vllrn'~ Bldg,.a. Repair ,', 7 17
Standard Farm & HOme 6 18

High score!.: Arlyn Kurlberl. 2\3
and 604; Swanson,TV 917·and 1102'

Dr-ekc'r EV<ln~

6<3,e( R<lhn Reben~dorf

Baier Bull
Cilfn1"n Current

O~lraO(jer I, 9
ThompsonWe,ble 1) IT

':f\",{'r RO('b(-r 1) 11
HUQhesMenel 5pr,eck'io l) II
DNby Dunnong \1') 11',
Loole Fleming Younq 10 14
DOe'iocher Skov 8', IS",
)orQensen Mullen 6 18
(lau'tenH,lJI 1 n

H,qh '!>cor{'~ Thompson We,bh~ 110
,1m.! 1000, Randy Baier 234 and 5111
(ono,(' DeCKer 516, JO Oslrander
113 '.

R,e,", Hall 579 ~pl" Joanne Bd'er
4 10 ~plll

Hits & Mi$se5
Won Lost

Kavanaugh FOeds 15"1 2"~

pat'5 Beautv Sliion 22 6
DeliO'S Siandard 21 7
NwJodec LMu,~, 1S 13
Squid 14 14

Go_GoLacues carhart's 13- 15
,.Won Lost M & 5 Oil 13 IS

Alley Kats 21 3· King'S Carpeh 12',~ 15'/1

~~~~:i~~~r ~~ ... ,: ~~r'~~ ~~adu,y Shop 1~ ~
LucJ<y,'SlfiKt!f$ 1,r" 10 . Cunningham Well 7 21
Gutter Duslers 13 11 Phlf.ip~$ "66' 6 22
Bob's Bouncers 8 16 High scorilS: Marion Evans 104;
Caunlr\, Gals 7 17 lone Ro;eber S17; Carhart'.f. 847;
Whjr~ Away,=, - -------;-;.-------;-4------'.. 2lf"--:--Kinu'~ CarReI~..:!A4J,,-;-

FaH.):~:~~r:;;; '~~~f,Dzuas~~rs I~~ Germain(> Klwp 5-6~1O 5pl1l

.- vnd , t869.

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

OP~N Mon. thru SIlI~1

US'
Steak House

Dahl
;Retirelllent

:Cent.r

Stop in ofter the
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

"GOOD EGGS TO tCHOW"

Twin Lakes Area
Will Close MondilY

Twin Lakes Wildlife Area near
Pleasant Dale will be closed to
public access beginning Oct. 16,
and will stay off limits until
Nebraska's waterfowl seasons'
end on Dec, IS, reports the
Game and Parks Commission.

Closing of the area will pro
v.oemigraling waterfowl with a
sanctuary through the remain
oe- of the duck and goose
hunting seasons.

Beginning Dec. 16. gravel and
rock surfaced roads will open
lor traffic, and the area will be
available for winte'r and spring
ose.

Bears Fall
To Crofton
Late Rally

.L,iltJrel
(rolTon

The laurel Bear's appeared to
be victory-bound Friday, night

" with a '12-0 command headif!g
info the fourth quarter, but
Crollon rallied lor two late
scores to pin a 13-12 defeat on
the hosts •

Keith Olsen had scored touch
downs 'in the second and third
t-ames. on' runs of one and 11
yards, and a fourth victory in
six games seemed to be withIn
the Bears' grasp

But Crottoc. whkh came to >

Laurel .wtth a 1·4 history, had a
guy by the name of, .Kevtn
Hames, He scored, tirst on a
one yard plunge and, with 51i 2

minutes left in the contest,
scored the knolling TO on an
11 yard run. Hames also booted
the extra point for Crotton which
made the dutereoce.

The laurel defense had played
weu. Bilt Dalton blocking two
Crofton punts and larry wtebet
bavs credited with 17 tackles.
Crofton failed to conned on
only three passes attempted.

The Bears had a 214 to 179
edge in yards qelned. with
Chuck Hirschman pic:king up 63
01 thill total and Dalton, 60.

Laurel will try to regroup for
rts home stand against a laugh

,~~:,~O~::":'Ub F'i:::,~,:::t"It~; Knights' Baker Belts Wakefield
Npt YardS Rushing 197 179

~glf~~g:it ,:~ "! for 21-7 Loss On Parents' Night
P"S-'>I.'~ !ofl'l"l::'e'pleOB'y - r - 0" - ---If any tans leiTThe"'\\iakefie-ld --- Wi't1i--"TJi -fen- -in-" Ihe-' l1aH --eneterr'-'v-,'!-m Wake'-m~td-~tli!a

Ball Lost on Fumbles I 1 ball park early' in the fourth Oakland was forced to punt and 7·0
SeorlOg by QUilr1efi quarter they missed all the of Chuck Rouse returned the ball Waketield received to ope

1 3 4 F tenstve ureworks as Oakland 10 yards 10 the Oakland,Craig third quarter and after a 15-yar
6 6 0 12' Craig Junior Halfback Gregg 45 yard line. On the first play of gain at midfield, Gardner fum
o 0 lJ 13 Baker exctoceo lor three touch the series Doug Soderberg pas bled and Oak rand recovered

downs 10 deleal the Trojans, sed 10 Bob TWite and the big Alter three punt eXChanges
21·7" on Parents' Nighf halfback was In the clear for 21 Ihe Trojans had the ball first

The v.ctcrv boo s ted the yards and a first down at the and 10 at their own 75 yard line.
Knights' record for the season to Oakland 2.1 yard line Gardner started the drive,
5·1_while the Trojans slipped to Kirk Gardner then picked his picking up three yards 10 the
4·]' way all tackle tor nine yards Trojan 2B.

The game was r ated as one of and II was second and one from Soderberg then passed com- '~~:d~.

the top cootests In the area and the Oakland 15 yard line. Soder plete 10 Bob Twite for '17 yards i';'~\i'
Ihe fans were not disapPointed berg got the ttr st down on a and a first down at the Oakland,"";
as there were ,15 pun Is in the quarterback sneak and lhe Tro 44 lor a firsf down. - '~
game, two interceptions and two ians were first and 10 at the Soderberg got back to pass ""-',
fumbles as defense dominated Oakland 13 again with some ,running and .~.

the firsl three quarters 01 first down Soderberg pas scrambled for a first down all"'"
In the firsl quarter neither sed complete to Keith Siebrendt Ihe Oakland ]2 yard line, 01 a .' ',,;:

team would allow any offensive for five yards and then hil Pat thir.d and n.ine Soderberg p•.ssed I·.,·.. ·.. ·..•
threat and cunts we reel( Nicholson for another seven 10 Dave Scheel for 12 yards and
chanqed twice by each team yards and the Trojans had firsf a first down at the Oakland 19. -"
with little advantage. and one on the Oakland one- yard Gardner picked up five and ..

In the second quarter Dave line .another Soderberg to S c h eel
Carlson intercepted a Knight From here old reliable Gard pass gave Wakelleid a first and
pass at midfield but the Trojans ner raml:Sft!d over and the Tro goal from, the Oakland mne
were held and punted on fourth tens drew first blood, The PAT On a fourth and goal from the
down. by Twite was good and lhe hall See Wakefield, page 5 .: ~\,

coe-ters
Peters' ineffectiveness the se

cond half could have been two
tactor sc-ibe Wayne pass defense
was vastly- improving and he
was being slacked by a harder
charg,ng Way n e defensive
corps

The Blue Devils kept ham
mering at the Bloomfield line,
Tom Kersftne winding 'up with
178 yards in 2] carries and Giese
assigned 19 times for a 123·yard
total .

The Bees stung deep with
their early touchdown and it
seemed that the Blue Devils
were hopping mad. That anger
subsided for a ttma. however,
after driving from their 33 to the
Bloomfield six before giving up
possession

Aclually, Wayne got to the
thr-ee. buf Giese was thrown for
a three-yard loss by Peters on
third down and Marty Hansen
slipped to one knee at the line of
scrimmage on the last shot

The second big chance was
blown on a fumbled handoff at
the Bloomfield four yard line
3:26 before the half, Peters
again claiming possession to
steu a cnve that had seen
Wayne move the ball welt. both
in the air and on the ground.

II was an altogether different
ball game when the second half
started, wifh Wayne playing !"'a
boomboom ga-me that saw 'a
5,1 yard march cap p e d by
Giese's stx.vero burst over the
right side. John "rnevcn-s etace
menl WilS off to the left and the
score remained tIed at 6-6

But the dessert was yet Ic.
come. The fwo clubs traded pos_
sesSIon on miscues, Kerry Jech
intercepling a Peters pass but
the Devils giVing the ball right
back at the 14 when Kerstine
losl the string

Only two plays wenl by before
Bloomfield again bobbled, the
bal( (arred loose from Peters
and Cook recovering at the 13.
where Giese knocked off six and
Kerstine lugged for the' final
seven, This time Thavon's boot
was true and Wayne led for the
fIrst time, 13·6, with 4:01 togo In,
fhe third

Vaughn Glassmeyer latched
or'I to the next !3loomfield bob
ble, the first play after the
kickoff and it took only fhree
piays 10 cover the 27 yards. the
final 15 by Giese. Thavon again
converted, making ij 206, wilh
still 2'24 lelt in the frame

A pass interference penalty
and a nifty 20-yard run by Marty
Hansen set the stage for the
next score, jusl four plays into'
Ihe fourth quarter, Dan Hansen
this time crossed the big stripe
and even though Thavon's kick

. hit the crossbar, fans were
breathing much easier with a
26-6 advantage.

Two personal foul penalties
aided the Blue DevJl cause in
the final Slx.pointer, which saw
Kerstlne cap a fine evening of
running, with a 23-yard sweep,
Thavon 'adding the final ..point
with _still 6:31 fa play.• '

Glassmeyer and Jech headed
.. the tackle chart with 14 stops.----:,

each, Larry Shupe close behind"';
with 13, Shupe and Mike Dun
klau bolstered, the offensive line:

P~ters ,oiI'ld Tailback Myrle
Gilsdorf had rUljt returned to
action after suffering sprained
ank,les , Bloomfield Coach Terry,
Lippold said. A!lbther starter,
however, missed, the action, 225
pound' s'enior, fackle Paul Jen.
sen;.who shot,himself accident.
allY"in t~e finger the past week,
J,eoseo is a transfer from SJQux
City.. - •

- .Coach Lippold had five sfar
fers ba,c~ fr:,orn .th¢ 1,971 sq'uad

'that"dropped a ]-6 fh~lIIer to
Wayne. '-. -

'!Navne. Bloontlleid
24 "9

jS3 39'
33' 14.2

386 18\
-1S' <:'2)

3 "1 0 ..., ,
15 60

- Randolph
II 11
n 183
19 111
/,1 300
\~ 11
\ I
o ,
I ,

7(J 10

, , ,
00000
713 13740

40-0

FREE
.CARWASH

~~:. l'::'~~~i~";"J
Identifiable players are ROd Hoops (32), Brad Pflueger
uu and Chuck ~rockman OJ) of Wayne and Perry
Broders (33) of Bloomfield. Wayne was blanked during the
first half but came back strong in the third quarter to gain
a 33-6 victory.

-'TuesdilY
LADIES' DAY
-T!lursdilY -

STUDENTS' DAY

Scoring by Quarters:

F,cst Down~
Net Yard, Ru,hmq
YardS'Pa5smq
Total Y,lrd.s Gamed
P<t5ses Atl(!mpTed
Passes Cempleled
Passl'5 InllJr(epTed B,.
Ball Loslon Fumbles
YardS Penal,zed

Wayne had a 9 7 edge In first
downs the first half along with 'a
171 138 advantage in v e r d s
qamedc-but trailed on the score
board. The second half was an
altocefher different rete with
Peters held to only four compte.

In 1j passes and 71 yards
Bees had only two urs t

downs .n the third and fourlh

team, as Randolph marched
almost th,e length of the tteto for
the final score by Wes Beltz
Again Lelting, hitting four of Sl;<

extra point attempts, booted
through the goal posts fo~ a 40·0
win

Coach Barry's crew, smarling
after the team's third loss, will
be en the road again Friday,
traveling 10 Coleridge

Wios,de
.Randolph

The show was slill not over for
Blue Devrl followers as their
tavcntes cashed In twrce more
In the tour tn even though using
reserves much 01 the- time

c~.r~~ng Ih.e end. aLa long win
string (after all, it had happened
to the Big Red). until Wayne
completely unloaded beginning
midway in the third quarter

Shane Giese stertec the eva
lanche of touchdowns with 6 33
lef t In the third and aller 1hal
Bloomfield was virtually blown
out of the stadium as the locals
kept up their momentum wnile
at the same time removing fhe
Bees' stinger

In a teotest.c show of pad
popping defense and a vaned
and ettect.ve cuensrve attack.
Wayne chalked up Ihree lauch
downs In a short span 01 four
minutes and nine seconds to
wipe out a 60 cct.c.t and ta~e a
W 6 command

Winside,

WITH

from the two yard line to boost
the score to I] 0 after the PAT
failed

Randolph'S blitZing defense
stymied the visitors after the
home team's second TO, Unable
to move the ball, Winside got off
a bad punt that traveled only
fi've yards. With the ball on the
24·yard line, Randolph aga'in
wenfoii1fn..;nlh iinothef two-yard
dash for a 20-0 hillftlme lead.

A fumble recovery inside Win
side's 20-yard l-jne set up the
Cardinals' f~urth six-point play
when Strathman knocked over
Irom one yard out. Combining
that play with an interception
minutes later, Randolph came
out of the th-ird stanza with a
33·0 score.

THe fourth quarter also proved
to be a rough one lor the area

Creams

-~ CAR WASH Ends.P5 Wed.

ltEGULAR PRICES
I:REECARWASHand WAX:

".~I.::::('l":/'>."~~i-l~-t~,-T~~ki;f~~;;I'j~-' ;(12'~aIIOli$:'or MMe)

,'i!i~f~~ii~,,;,~·?:,;:·.. ;;~·
~PUR(;Hl\'S£ ••• ; ;.$1.29

R~<ln'or ~.hiJ1e ~ ~e Gh'~~_~~i~k.L._. _

• COMPLETE LUBRICATION

• 01 L Q:l.ANGE
($ Quarts of RegUlar Grade Oil)

Randolph

Wayne High Explosion in the Second
Half Boosts Devils' String to Six

By Claire H~r1be_rt _..... __ _ a .lwo-eOin! c()nve.:sio". attempt,
Even those pefsorW.·wTfff"leasr -a-pass -from Peters to'· Curt

superstition tendencies a bo u t Friedrichsen
Friday, the 13th, had to have a 'There did.,,'! appear to be any
few thoughts along those lines great cause for alarm even then,
Friday night when Wayne's long since Wayne had been able to
win skein appeared -te be en move the ball wei) after re
dangered during a home stand ceivinq the openlng kickoff be
against Bloomfield. fore stalling at the Bees' 33

Blue Devi! fans hearing noth But, the Devils were stymied
ing but the final score 33-6, with time alter time during fhe first
WayRe on t-he- lon-g--end-would fwo periods, many et those stalls
pooh-pooh the idea thaf AI of their own making, wfth fum
Hansen's dub had anything but ores. dropped passes and in

~t~sj7ts~e~?~ni~ ;uh~~:s~f;~stering ::~~~~I t~c~::i~n:heir foofing on

But, for those doubtlnR Tho Blue DeCil followers began to
mesas. hear this, Bloomfield have some serious thoughts con

~~~;te~~f a~~e IO~kc:~s Ii~~r a~/ Winside Gats
~~il~go~~t gaa~e:% ff~~; ~~~v~~~ Win, ]5-0, 15-7
outings. The Winside girls' volleyball

Bloomfield Quarterbock Ran team finished its season record
dy Peters looked like Johnny at 4,1 Tbur sdev nighf at home,
-uottes. Len Dawson and Roman bumping Hartington, 15-0 and
Gabriel all rolled into one dur-inq 15·7
Ihe ttrst-nett action as he tbrea The A teem. which stands at
ded the needle on eight of 11 9-4, may play in the conference
passes and 110 yards playoffs if Osmond beats Cole

The 1,fl5-pound senior gunned ridge next week to put. the three
the visitors to a touchdown on teams into a three-way tie tor
their first series, 67 verds in 11 lirst
plays. carrying the final two In other action, the Bleam
yards to put Bloomfield on top won a best of thr ee.qams dec.
by 6-0 With 4:27 leff in the first vron. 152 and 15-10, atter tosmo
quarter Gordon Cook broke up the tu-s t match, 15 12 -

The Randolph Cardinals stop
ped then- losing streak at two
Friday night a1 the expense of
Winside, 400

The Wildcats, unable to pene
trate Randolph's huge defensive
waH, averaging a.b a v e 200
pounds per man, settled for 61
yards total offense during the
tontesf af Randolph
~ ,.., Wihside Head Man Doug Bar
ry . admitted that Randolph's
aenat attack, which collected
117 yards, proved to be too mu-ch
tor his club.

Cardinal Quarterback T·i m
Witte connected on seven of 13
passes, convertIng one 30-yard
jpb fa Doug Eddie for the team's
first TO in the first quarter.
Dave Leiting then dl;ided the
boot tor a 7-0 margin.

With 1: 40 left in the half, Sack
Bruce. Strathman burred over



Electa beaulilulnew gas
range 10 do the cooking
chores in your kitchen,
Ourcandidateworl<seco··
nomisallylOO.TheBomer~
wllh-a-Brainusesonlylhe
exacl amounl of gaa
needed:--

Efficienl gas appliances
andc\eangasenergyare
broughtto yOU by thede·
pendablepeopleal parll·
cipallng dealers end
Peoples Natural Gas
Produclsant:! selVlce you
can dependon,'rom poop
pie you can depend on.
loOk tor the green lIag
price lag.

Wage-Price
Regulations

Pawnee State Recreation Area
near Emerald comprises 1,924
acres, inc,luding a 740-acre lake.

Jr. High Drops
Laurel, 24-6

wevne'e Mark_Brandl pil-ed-up
three touchdowns Wednesday
night to aid his Junior High
team to overcome Laurel. 24-6,
at Wayne.

Brandt scampered across the
goal line twice in the second half
on runs of 40 and 10 yards to pad
the team's 12·6 halftime lead to
24·6.

The little speedster dove In
from the tbree-verd line into the
end zone during the third quer
ter for the team's third TO after
dashing 40 Yilrds on an end run.

Brandt added another 10-yard
run for the final score earty In
the fourth stanza.

The Wayne club dldn'~L9.~

the scoreboard until the second
quarter when again a ran d t
drove around right end behind,
what Coach Hank Overtn called
good blocking by Rick Straight,
Marc Lawrence and M ike
Wieseler, putting the team out in
frool;-6-0. The try for the two
points failed after all four TO's.

With five minutes left in the
first half. Straight deflected a
Laurel pass into the hands at
teammate Bill Marr, who set up
Wayne's go-ahead drive. Two
plays later Wieseler scored on
an off tackle play.

Jus: before the end of the half,
laurel jumped on the scoreboard'
on a 35·yard aerial.

Wayne, now 3-0 thts year and
15 straight victories, will take on
Wakefield's seventh and eighth
graders in a mafch Wednesday
night a' Wakefleld.

Some of the team members
deserving credit. Coach Overin
said, were Center mark Poehl·
man, Wieseler.. Lawrence and
Brandt.

Sonrise Sunset
7:41 6:45
7:42 6:44
7:43 6:42
7:44 6;40
7:46 6:39
7:47 6:37
7:48 6:36

White·tailed deer tawns are
real homebodies. Their range
seldom covers more than an
acre for the first four weeks of
their lives

Only rilles delivering 900 loaf
pounds of energy or more at 100
yards or muzztetoeoer s of .40
caliber or larger are legal
weapons for hunting deer or
ar-tetoce during Nebraska's
firearm seasons. Cer tato hand
,guns ma·y also be used. but only
'for deer. These are the .44
magnum-, .]57 magnum. 41
magnum or .44 special.

Oct 16
Oel,17
oct, .18
oct. 19
Oel,20
Oct. 21
oct.n

Win No.6
For Pierce
Blueiavs

The Pierce Bluejays rang up
victory No. 6 in a row Friday
night by handling Stanton In ,an
unexpectedly easy manner. 30-8,

The hosts scored twice in the
first quarter as a result of
blocked ponts by Clayton Fis
cher. Steve ChiJders ran lor the
first touchdown from the five
and Ted Hoffman the second
from the foor. Dave Tlmperley
and Gene Thomas had "the
two-point conversions on runs.

Stanton made its bid for a
comeback in the second period

Freshmen Game ~o~~i~e~1 ~;a~k 2~~:a::ta:~~
The Wakfield freshmen teet- touchdown, Barr adding the

bait team will play Emerson at . PAT on a plunge to cut the
home Monday (today) margin to 16·8.

But PIerce sacked it up with
two third.quar-tar scores, both
Icoc-dtstence affairs.

Dale Drahota scampered 75
yards for the score that made It
22·8 and Dennis Hahn pitched a
bomb to Dave Bachman, a play
that covered 92 yards In etl. Nell
Schulz' PAT run wound up the
scorIng as neither club was able
fa change the scoreboard In the
fourth.

team then went on to win the
contest. 30-8

.Coach Stottenberc. again lab.
ellng his Injured players as the
"walking wounded" said Tett
back Reggie Smith, one of the
team's workhorses, has a knee
injury but shouid be ready to go
Saturday. Aiso on Ihe list were
Pat Holston, with rib and ankle
illiuT_i5'.~ 9r'lg .Ken Ridley, with a
bruised ankle

Sf. Cloud, teat week, lost to
tough Michigan Tech, ]014, he
went on, but .the team (St.
Cloud) is strong.

Affer the trip fa Minnesota,
the Cats will travel to Kearney
in the last of the lour away
games. Homecoming is set for
OC1. 28 against Peru State.

Sun ,Schedule
The following applies to any

point in Nebraska ttiet is due
north or due south of Wayne.
For each rune" miles west, 'add
one mtevte. For each nine miles
east,' subtract one minute.

Shooting hours are one-half
hour before sunrise to one-halt
hour after sunset for big-game,
sunrise to sunset for wild tur
key, -end one-halt hour betore
sunrise to sunset lor all other
species.

\- ..~ .'

!.~.~~~'y~~'Nebr.:)..~~~ald, MoncJav, October ~",",-,1-,97,,-' ...;;

1 2 3 4 F
0002121
0'700'7

5coring bY Quarters;

Oai..Cralg
Wakefleld

ball to the Troian eight
On fourth and one, Baker

again found pay dirt and the
Oakland lead moved to 15-7 after
the placement.

The Trojans were forced to
gamble with time running out
and with fourth and one from
their own 33, were stopped for
no gain and Oakland took over.

On a third and three Baker
waS off to the races and scam·
pered 26 yards· for his third TO.
II mattered little to fhe Knights
fans that the try for two points
failed because time ran out and.
the KnTgfifs were home free;

Baker was the Knight hero,
gaining 144 yards and three
TO's on 18 carries. Kirk Gard·
ner ted the Trojan rushers with
63 yards on 16 attempts. Gard
ner also led the defense wIth 16
tackles and Sam Utecht added
13.

The Trojans will be on the
road to West Point Friday to
face the winless Cadets in a 7:30
p.m. contest,

Oak._Cralg_Wakefleld
5 ,

211 83
o 79

211 162, "o 1
1 1
i 1

37 d3

Large Crowd Gives
WSC Strong Backing

Fir',1 Downs
Net Y,1r'dS Rushinq
Yards Passing
Tolal Yards Gained
Passes Attempted
Passes (ompleted
Passes Intercepted By
Bail Lost on Fu~bles

. Yards Penalized

Perhaps it was the new seat.
ing arrangement at the Second
Guessers' noon meeting that
drew the Jargest gathering of
the season. Or the fact that
Wayne State is the best 0·5 team
in fhe county

Anyway, Head Coach Del
Stoltenberg and his coaching
staft admitted that the large
turnout Was an indication that
the -cttv:ut -wayne 1!;15efilnd ffie
Wildcats' attempt for victory
No, I ttus Saturday, as the home
team travels to St. Cloud, Minn.

Coach Stolfenbel"g, in a rather
short discussion session. said his
ball club played good ball daten
stvel v and ouenstvetv but "that
old nemesis, tumbles" crushed
Wayne's hopes .01 a win

The Wildcats put themselves
ahead of Chadron, 8·7, when a
satetv launched what looked like
Wayne's fir~t victory hopes.
Earlier Freshman Quarterback
Dave Miller tossed an elqbt.verd
aerial to Tight End Kirk Park to
irail the home team, 7·6, atter
the potr.t otter failed

But mental mistakes entered
the ptr ture to give the Home
coming crowd a pleasing 21·8
halftime lead. The .Chadron

atter his troops displayed good
running during the contest.

Mark Smith placed 13th witH·a
10:52 showing to-Ieee his team
"Mac" labeled his r unnirtq as
the "best for the year." Fresh
man Mark Power's came jn 20lh
'at 11· 52 with Steve Mordhorsi
zrrd ai 12:03; Tod Bigelow 30th.

. 12:27 and Scott Ehler-s 32nd at
12:4A, Ehlers' tin ish was not
counted

Next week the Blue Devils will
tr-avel to West Holt High School
at Atkinson for the C1a5s B
,District meet. scheduled lor Oct
20-21 '"

Meanwhiie. the Trojans will
head for Class C district cross
country competitiqn at Plain
view

2
15

Allen
11

m
"0w

IS,

View Captures
Country Title

Coleridge
s

"m
182

18,
o
o

"

Nebraska's state hook:.ertd-Une
-recordrOi'l<entucky sPQttedbass
is 3 pounds,11 Ol.l'lces. TomPap..

--'~~dhn1~pas....nL1'lorth"I>latt ••st'h11.hod__'~~~~~~ ~==~=,=~--~-,.----~
. the., ~t:k. ~th a.fish takentroD)

a Lmcoln Comity, aandpltextMar,
24, 1~66.

Q. If an' employee has in·
creased duties and responsibil.i
ties which are not considered a
promotion, may he receive a
pay raise withoot regard to the

1
"'1'J s.s per cent wage and salary

.,;. .': ,<; <~ st~~d~:.? Ai I wage and salary

...L
i ,£ ,;;, ~:'~!:~~~~~7,%~i~~:e:~,;:;;H

Bona fide promotions have been
Doane Mitchell and Julie Tighe were named as Alien's Homecoming King and Queen exempted. However, Increased
Friday afternoon. During halftime ceremonies the couple, along with attendants Kim duties and responsibilities whfch
Hansen, LaRaye bub~...!.!:stedt, Cr~~hm and Ma.~k ·Jorgensen, p.araded ar()o~~ th~ do not constitute an actual

field. -.----~~~~~~~~~s~~~ i~~~eaes~~m:~
sublect to the 5.5 per cent
standard

CHICKEN
Dinners

Arid
: Tubs

.• Fr,ench Fries
• Onion Rings

• Col'! Slaw

Delicious Flavor-Crisp

Sconng by QuarlerS

Fir')! Down,
Net Yard, RUSh,ng
Yi\fdS PaSSing
Total Yards Gained
P,I.,,>CS A!1('mptco
p .. sse~ Completed
P",,>SC'>Intercl'pted By
Billl t osr on f'umblcs
Y,)rds P"'l<ll,/cd

Wakefield -
·two, Soderberg hit Scheel but
the play was short for the first
down and the Knigh's took over
on fheir five

Wakelield held and Oakland
pun fed but the home team had
to punt the ball ilnd Oakland had
It-back on their own 20

Two series iater, on third and
nine on the 21, Baker stunned
the Trojan defense on a 79·yard
gallop. With the two point can
version, Oakland led for fhe
first time. 8·7
-~ffer another e'x-change of

punts, a Doug Soderberg pasS
was intercepted by Kevin Erik·
sen of Oakland who returned the

logan
Cross

(

The Logan View cross country
team, lead by Ernie Hilliard,
Gary Hettsnusen and Dave Pop
ken, finished first out of a field
of eigh,j teams' Wednesday to
nab the West Husker Conference
distance crown.

Hunero, who ran the 1.9 miles
in 10·,11.9 at Wakefield's qclt
course, captured first place out
of 38 'finishers. He was followed
by teammates Heitshusen and
Popkep who came in fourth
and fifth respectively out of the
lop stx harriers.

Heitshusen was clocked at
10: 18 and Popken had a 10: 21
time, The fourth man, Lyndon
Lar-dbof rn, came in 17th

Defending champion Wake
field finished fourth overall alter
larry Jecseo grabbed fourth
place With a 10, 17 mark. Jep
sell's time erased the old school
record o! ]0·28, set by Pat
St(lollfl 1971

Tek amah Herman tinished
second, only two points behind.
logan View Brotner-s-- Jon- and
Monte Michaelson each won a·
medAl, placing second and sixth

lyons. anothf'r favored team,
came It' third with SO points
t ouowed by Wakefield's 57.

1ii•.W~lYroC;" 86 Stunl:;l,s 89, Col
'-[Jmbus r . -cws 115 and

Em!"r.,!""" Hu •.....::=ru'S 124
Alfllo-uqh the weather was coJd

and ""'''~y_, Wp'-"_~fl~19. ccexn
Lyre Trull>nQN said all the men
r,l" <1 qood rcc e

Wayr l { ' Coocb Harold Maci€'
!pwskl said he telt pretty good

yards. the visiting club mus
Ier ed a totat of 182 yards

Ne)(t week. Coach Haag's ball
club, now A 2, will again play at
home. hosiiryQ fo..Io.Ip:;y.

team was playing defensive ball
In the tf r st half the Bulldogs
gathered a total of 121 yards, So
the Eagles defense went to work
In the second half. limiting
Coach Claire Jordon's club to
ontv 60 yards

But the second half wesn't all
cetense. The offense got in one
more scoring play at the start
with an 80·yard bomb to Duane
Mitchell on a second and nine
Situation. Wi'h 11:09 left in the
tturo quarter. Book hit through
the uprights lor the team's final
pomt

For the- second week in 1'1 row,
the Eagles went over, the 400
yard mark in total offense Last
wuek eoe.rist Newcosne. Allen
rofleo up 45·1yards. seven more
tl1,ll1 Friday night's contest

Quarterback Von Minden,
play,ng With a sore right hand,
wr-nt s('vell lor 15 In the air,
totaling )10 yards Not to make
thmqs sound bad, Allen coaching
Otllfl,ll<, .ldm,ttr>d thOll' 8!ohm
1'1<15 Sick w,th the flu whiJe
Guard Randy Lanser 5uffered
fib injuries during fhe game

ColQrldge held troubJe g~tflng

its offense to work on the gr:ound
as th~. 8!Jlldogs gained only 45
yards. Combmed With Krei,;,s
7,18 in the air lanes for 137

amassed 126 yards for' the night, fought off the flu bug as
well a.s it host of Bulldog defenders in Alien's 27-8 win.

broke through Coleridge's line
and outdistanced the secondary
lor a 58 yard jaunt With 5: 40 reu
in the first hall end again Book
scor ed the PAT to pad Allen's
score to 1~ 0

But two plays later, the Bull
dogs starteo growling with an
aerial by Quarterback Kevin
Kr e: to help put tus team on 'he
board, End G~eg Thomas snag
g'?rl .. 45 yard pass for the
second firs' down of the game,
sefhnq up a 16 yard run by Kr el.
iust about a minute after the
Eagles tabbed their second six

Another aerial fa Thomas
'he VISitor", i3 two· POlOt

as the B u I I do Q s
1,18

thundr.'r
tetcr
t('<lm ripped off

anothl'r
With the

yard
Scott Von to
,lnd flghtmq T,m Hill for ('Ight
yards and then unleashed Cl 6~

yard miSSile io End Chuck
Peters for 51)( more points. This
trme Book missed the extra
pomt, making the halftime ,>core
20·8

Allen Menlor (t1arles Haag
wasn't safisfied wJlh the way hi5

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday- Friday-Saturday
8 A.M.-6 P.M. '

Thutsdays 8 A.M.-9 P.M.

halllime reec
The Eagles flew rn to touch

down area amidst a cloudy
second quarter when both teams
struck for game poinls Allen
opened up the second stanza
with 9·01 Jeff to play on a
one yard dive by Blohm for a 6 0
lead Kicker Loren Book added
the e)(,tra point 10 cap a 64 yard
drive In seven plays

After the Bulldoqs tried their
hand at trying to r-on the ball,
Allen took over on i Is 33 yard
line after the punt and marched
67 yards in three prays for
another sill points

Again lightning fasl B I ohm

District
County Judge

CLAUDE
TRIMBLE

NEW
BANKING HOURS

Craig Blohm begins. one of t;is runs up field in the second
quarter en route to one of his two touchdowns in Ff"lday
night's Homecoming game against Coleridge. Blohm, who

MONEY SPENT
AWAY FROM
HOME DOES
NOT HELP PAY
TAXES IN OUR
COMMUNITY
AND YOU MAKE
UP THE DIFFERENCE I

-.,
Money spent away from home does not help the economy of our community.
It is esUmated that ono-thlrd olevery doUar spent In a community helps pay for
the running expenses and.--Q'I"Owb1Q..-oi. that ccu:nmunify~ It helps_.Jo_--P-a¥_Ior.
schools, streeta, pollee and, fire prolecUon, churches, charities and all the normcil
actlvi:tles of community lUe. So. when you spend it away from home, you help
someone else'8 community. But costs go on and when cOmJnunity income Is 0-

less ••• quels who pays the dWerence. WE 001 It's' like payinQ your l'axes
twtcol It makes lenSa to shop at home whenever possible ... and build our
own community I

©

HELP BUILD YOUR OWN COMMUNITY ... Shop af home!

This Ad Paid For by (I<lode Trimble

i ..•

~JoIeew o/f/~($t:uW
, nuL&iUAtW~~-~

MEMBER F.l>.I.C. '

By Bob Bartle"
Lightning south 01 Allen Fri

day night warned area football
fans Ihat a storm was brewing
in the air. It wasn't unfil
halftime that rain started com
Ing down on the Eagle's Horne.
coming game, But by that time
Allen had lis own storm going,
striking the Coleridge Bulldogs.
27·8

Running Back Craig Blohm
was the botl that ignited Allen's
potenl offense. scampering for
126 01 the Eagles' total 447
yards The 145 pound senior
carried lthe ball 13 times, lead
ing hiS teammates 10 a 20·8

'High Flying Eagles Soar Past
.. Coleridge for HornecomingWin



It isn't your posltion that makes
you happy or unhappy; it's your
disposition.

Joy Folk
AreGuests

Special quests. of the, First
United Methodist WSCS at their
guest .nlqht meeting Wednesday
were' the...JQ.Y F(ll.~ Singer~ from
the wst Cooperative Christian
Ministry Center. The group sang
several setecttcns for the group
01 128 members and guesls who
were present.

Mrs. Robert Suther-land had
devotions and Mrs. Don Koeber
Introduced guest speaker Mrs.
Gordon B r y a n 1, Tek ameb ,
whose topic was "Seven Rooms
of Prayer." The program was
concluded with group singing of
"The Lord's Prayer," acccmpe
nied by Mrs, Fred Weber at the
organ

Deborah and Rebekah Cir-cles
served. Mr5. Harold Ingalls and
Mrs, Derate He mm were chair
men, Mrs. Herb Niemann and
Mrs Fran'k Kirtley poured

Next meellng will be a 1 p.m
luncheon on Nov, 8.

CORRECTIONS
TO OUR OCTOBER

SALE CATALOG

SHOP & SAVE during GAMBLE DAYS!

PAGE 18 - The line listing of a 10 x 10' utility building for
SS8 shou Id read: -,

PAGE 19 - The urostrencn and horsepower rating of tne
air compressor are in error. The headline should read'

lOx5' UTILITY BUILDING _ $88

. I;, Air Compressor - Reg. $89,95...$78.88

!GRmSLES!

Mro,. Etsrc Miller, Holstein,
la .. was a ques! al the Tuesctay
etterooon meeting of Ihe JE
Card Club. Mrs, Juua Haas was

• hostess and prizes were won by.
Mrs, Hans Refhwisch and Mrs
Ida Myers

Mrs Myers will hQst the Oct
2J meeting

$eniD( Otizens'

HOT lUN<H MENU

Bidorbi Club Meets
Bidorbi Club. member-s met

Tuesday evening with Mrs. Ha.
raid Stipp. Mrs. Floyd Sullivan
was a guest, Prizes at cards
wen I to Mrs. Harold Ingalls and
Mrs. R. E. Ocrmtev."

Mrs, Martin Willers will 'have
"the Oc t 24 meeting,

Monday, Oct. 16.: Mln15trdne
• soup. polish sausage With kraut,

tacos, French fries, ess"t salads
and puddings. chilled fruits,
Daorsf applesauce o u d dings.
marble cake. beverage

Tuesday''- Ocl. 17: Tomato
soup, grilled hamburger on bun.
ham and n a 0 d ! e casserole,
French fries, ass'! salads and
puddings, chilled fruit, yellow
cake with chocolate Icing, bevor
age .

Wednesday. Oct. 18: Chlii
soup. qrrttod cheese. pork chow
mem·. wifh r-ce. potato Chl~,

esst saleds and pUddings. ehil
led tr urt. cherry cup c a k e 5.
peach cobbler. beverage "

Thursday, Oct 19: Vegetable
soup. fish slicks, chicken ala
king and cor 1'1' b rea o. hash
browns. ass' I S<lli'\d<, and pud
dings, chilled tru.t. gingerbread
and lemon sevce. ice cream
oae s. beverage

Friday. oct. 10: Mushroom
50Ur, sloppy loes wrth bun, be-et
and noodle- Hunter. pol a I 0
Chlp5. as~'l setaos and puddtnqs.
chocoial(> bars. suqar cookies,
beverage

Menu IS subject to ch,lnge
(hol(e nf drtn~

M. Grovas ·Is
PNG Club mem"",,__mel - Guest .Speaker

Tuesday in Ihe home of, Mrs. Guest speaker 031 Ihe Re
Herman Reeg. Six: ,members, deerner Lutheran Church Wo
were pre sen t. November 14 men's famlty night, held Wed-

• meeting will be wif h Mrs. Pearl - ncsdav at the church. was Mrs.
G:rilfith~ Maria Groves. who related her

"expertenceses. a Cuban refugee.

_'g:ei~~.f~~~~n~e~mt~ee r8s P:~~
m~ting, Mrs. Eldon Barelman
became a member 01 Ma-rtha
Circle. Mrs. Dorothy Ley pre
sented the lesson, "Uprooted ." ·

Plans were made' for the
seolor Ladies Tea held Sunday,
and ,for World Wide Community
Dev to be observed at 2 p.m
Nov. 3. Cu ctes wH! meet Nov. 8

Iia Pryor was chairman of the
ser vinq committee.

Mrs. Miller Guest At
J E Card Club Tuesday

Discount Furniture
BRINGS YOU

Area Rural Power
District Gets Loan

The Elkhorn Rural Pubtrc
Power DIstrict has received a
loan of $416,000 from the Rural
Ele-ctrd,catlon Admll'15lration

The ElkhOrn dlslrlcl, head
Quartered al BaHle Creek, in
eludes Stanton, P,ercc. Mildi<,on
A"t('lope. Boone. Hall. Platte
",'d WM('clcr Countil:S

School of Nursing
To Have Open House

Mission Sunday
For Theophilus

Theophilus United Church of
Chn5t. located southwest of
Wayne. 5cheduled their annual
MiSSion Festlv.;ll tor thi5 Sunday
at 2 p m Regular services were
to be at the nor,mally scheduled
time and Mrs. George Francl5.
Wayne. wa5 to be guest speaker

Tj!n Attend Club
Mrs Glen Sampson wa~ ho~

tess 10351 ThurSdily to the Logan·
Homemakers Club meeling T(-n
nlember~ answered roll call by
giving tips on dOing up doilies
Mrs Don Draghu was a Quest

Mrs. Ron Penlenck had
charge of entertainment Prizes
at pitch went 10 Mrs Wilbur
NoHe, Mr5. Harvey Ech1enkamp
and Mrs. Olio He,thold NO'lem
ber 3 meeting Will be at 2 pm
i,n thC! home of Mrs Conrad
Welef5hauser

Laurel High School wilt pre
sent ,t5 flfst mU51cai concert 01
the school year Wednesday eve
ning. Oct. 18. at 8 p,m af the
Laurel School Auditorium. Keith
Lunde will be directing, Ad
mission wlli be 75c for adults
and 50c lor sludenls

SWlllg ChOir members will
appear In Iheir l1e·w outfits lor
several selecllOn5 from "Oli·
ver," "Broadway," and "Love"

In addition, 3D filth and 51xth
graders will sing "Happiness."
from "You're a Good Man.
Charlie Brown," and solos from
the stage production, "Call Me
Madam." Will be sung by Elen
Kios. Dave Bloom, Claudia Mal
lall and RICk Pippltl LaurE'1 pit
orchestra will accompany fhe
musical numbers

Concert At
Laurel Set

Correelion
II was inadverfanlJy omitted

trom the Fred Muehlmeier an
nlversary .slory that a bouquet
of flowers. presented the- Muehl
melNS by the Ernesf Muehl
meier famIly. were also inclu
ded In decoratIOns

Extra large garden produce seems to be the norm this fall
in the Wayne area, Mrs. Charles Jackson and Scott.
Winside, raised these large, white radishes in the family
garden Ih;s summer. The giants, 10 and 13 inches in
circumference and four to seven inches long. are typical of
the entire radish crop. noted Mrs. Jackson. Most surprising
of all. Ihe radishes were delicious and very solid. The firs'
radish crop the family planted went entirely 10 lop, and
Mrs. Jackson credits Ihis second. large crop 10 phosphate
which was put 'on the ground for the second crop.

More Giants

prayers. Gladys ReIChert was'"
nos tess

~_Qv~mb.er.13 ticefesses-wnl be
Mrs George Fer eo and mrs.
Harold Quinn

FINANCE

SERVICES

WAI "lE
MOTOR EXPRESS

The Douqtas Bakers. King
stev.. 103., and the Herman Bek
ker s. Wayne, were s' u p p er
guests Tuesday evening in the
Chester .wylie home

Airman Kevih Frevert and
An-men John: Bradshaw. Lowry
Air Force Base .. ccrc.. were
week end g\Jests in the Glen
Frevert home, Approxim.;ltely 25
relatives and Fiends were din
ner guests Sunday in the .Fre
vert home to honor the men
Guests attended from Ute.' te ..
Blau. wakefreld. Wayne. Nor
folk and wms.oe

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loans
Phone 375~1l32 10lJ W. 2nd

Contract mel Wednesday eve
nlng In the horne ot Mrs H, L.
Neely. Guests were Mrs. W.;lyne
fmet. Mrs. Louie Kohl.and Mrs.
Minnie Graef

Prizes were won by Mrs. N. L
Duman and Mrs. 1. F,.Gaebler

October 24 meetmg will be in,
the J ,G. ,Sweigard home -

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCiAL BANKING

Phone 375-2525 Wayne

Professional Farm Management

Sales':. Loans .~ Appraisals

DALE ST0b:TENBERG

JOHNSON-Mr, and Mrs Paul
Johnson. Fonda. fa" a daugh
ter. Julie Ann, 6 Ib5 born
Oct. 7. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs, Ai Hirschman. Nor
tolk. formerly 01 Hoskins. and
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Johnson,
Fonda, la, Great grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. George Lan
genberg Sr .. H05kins

SCHEUTZ-Mr and Mrs larry
Schuetz, Berthoud, Colo,. a
son. Mark Larry. 7 Ib5.. 3
oz .. born Ocl. 11. Grandp'l
rents are Mr, and Mrs. her
man Schuch, Winside.

FLETCHER-Mr. and Mrs
.. Norm Flelch,er. CarrOll. la.

FARMERS NATfbNAL - ~bSs.O"7 ~:~th~~,"EdO':;d. 11'
CO, ' The Flefchers <!Irc formerly of

Wayne.

Local & Long Distance Hauling
Uvestock an~ Gram

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375-2128 or

Nights 375·33-45
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr.

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting. Glass Iristallation

223 S. MA!N PH. 375·1B66

P.O. Box Llj6 ~.. Wayne. Nebr.
Phone 375-1176·

BishOp Clarkson Memorial
Hospital School of- Nursing. 333
S. 44fh. Omaha. will t-lOld an

O{M-,of thIiN.IIoti. Largnf- . open house 'for prospective ,stu· 'j
S.1Ifnt' OlrKt delils Saturday, OcL 21. Regis.

EstabUshed 1882 trati,on is set for " p,m.

;,,"~?f...·.~.}.=;~~ .•...2ij~~~~'
Dri1lnera allli MariUf'dUmt·':l' ~,fn~~ftkt~i:I: aHend. ',,: ",\.:, '

,.,.. BUSiness Notes -

375-3885

375·3310

375-1735
375-1138
375·2139
375·2599
375·3205
375-2808-

~~~:~~
....._375·2626

Call 375·1122
375·3800

Church Men
Church Men of Trinity Lu

thereo Church met 'ruesdev
evening 031 the church with
seven present.

Fred W.ittler had devotions
Russel Baird gave the lesson
wrurs Reichert served lunch.

Next meeflng will be 'Nov. 14

Pfeiffers! Hosl
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve·

nllig in the Clarence Pfeiffer
home

Prizes were won by George
Farren. Vernon Hill and Delmar
Kremke

October 24 meeting will be In
the Carl Troutman home.

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor: Henry Arp 375·1919

Clerk: Norris Weible 315-2288

Judge:
Luverna Hilton 375-1622

Sheriff: pon Weible 315·1911

D?Ug--:Thompson 375.1389

Supt.: Fred Rickers 315·1-111

Treasurer:
Leon Meyer

Clerk 01 DistrIct Court:
Joanne Ostrander 315·2:!60

A~~c~11~rr~gZN:nt:

Alsistang.e. D.irecto.rc
Miss T,e1ma Moeller 375·2715

Attorney: '.',

"Budd Bornhoft 375·2311.

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Bargholz 375·Z164

Commissioners:
·Dill. 1. . .... ... Joe Wilson
Dist. 2 ._.. . KeDDeth Eddie
Dist. 3 .. .... :.:....._._._Floy{l Burt

Dlttriet' Probation Officer:
Herbert :Hauen _ 37:i·3433

171 at' the Jim Jenetns home, a
halt mile south of ,Winside.
Scouts plan to leave back at
approximafely,6 p.m.

• 'treatswere tur-nisbed by Ste.
ven Morse. Meeting closed wifh
the. scout promise.

I

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor -

Kent Hall 375-3202

City Treasurer -

Ici;;s~eer:~Ellis_ - 375-2043

I

Dan Sherry - - 375·2842
City, Attpmey -

John-V, Addison .. 375·3115
Councilmen -

I
Keith Mosley
Pat Gross

I Harvey Brasch
I Jim Thomas

Darrel. Fuelbertb
Frank Prather
Ivan Beeks
Veroon Russell

POLICE
FIRE
HOSPITAL

USINESS &, PROFESSION.

. , , ":",' "L.. ':""" . '" ,",'-".':
, The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. ~ncf;i" ()(t~ber 16,'l9J:2

INSURANC.E

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

DICK KEIDEL, R. P.
Phone 315-1142

CHERYL HAb:., R. P.
• Phone 375·3610

SAV-MOR DRUG

W, A KOESER, O.D.
QPTOlllETlllST

313,Main PIl... 37HOio
Wayne,.:Ne~.'

Dependable Insur:-'a;-nc"'e 1==========j ---~-~------
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 315-2696

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Life Hospitalization. DisabilIty
Homeowners and Farmowners

• " property eoverages.

KEITH JECH, C L1J
Z15-1429 408 Logan. Wayne

library Board
Library Board met Saturday

afternoon at the Public Library
with four present. It was repor
ted thirty children and teenage
books were received.

Next meeting-will-be Nov, A.

Mrs. Edward 'O'lwaid
Phon. 286·4872

WinsIde'Vo/lfnteer Firemen
met Morlday' evening at the
flr'eh~ll, with 12 present.
, Plans were made for the

annual, firemans dance to be
held 'nov. 4 at the city audio
torium. John Harlin. and HIs
Counky Gentlemen will provide
mustc, tickets may be gotten
from any volunteer fireman.

Next meeting will beNov. 13.•

Meet Monday
WSCS Meels Americeo Leg e o n Auxiliary

The United Methodist W 0 Roy Reed Post 252 met Monday
men 5 Society of Christian Ser eveomq at the legion hall with
vice met Tuesday afternoon at tour officers, len members and'
the church social room with 11 two guests presen!
rnembers present. Mrs. James Mrs, Gustav Kramer. carpet
W'mch was a guest rag cbetrmeo reported on car

Several members who had at pet rag sewing and ts in need of
tended guest day at Hoskins carpel rags, Anyone haVing rags
reported. It was decided' to may leave them With Mrs.
etter-d-tbe crttcers ·training day Kramer' or' at --tfre----tegton"ha1f
Oct 26 at Laurel Ne:>:t meeting will be held Oct

Mrs Maurice Llnd5ay repor 30
ted 160 per-rues were collected Gift shop assignment com
for the mile of pennies project rmttee IS Mrs, Leonard Ander
Mrs. Cberue Nelson donated 6;;'5 sen and Mrs. Frank Weible
-penrues to the project The local unit wili ceructpete

Mr5. Don Wacker gave the ,n education week October 22·28
lesson. "Protestani5m Coopera Plans were made to purchase
tion and Union" Mrs James a book for the I,brary with
Winch spoke on Honey Sunday Gladys Reicherl appointed fo
dnd Retardallon, Honey Sunday the committee
will be Nov, 19. Mrs. Robert l A bingo party for No.... ] at the
Swanson served Norfolk SOldiers dnd Sailor5

November 14 h05less will be Annex IS be109 planned
Mrs Kent Jackson Mrs Paul Zotfka and Mrs

Bike Hike Planned Che5ter Wyl,(: attended the diS
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2 A group 01 fdends gathered in trrct meeting at Thurston Sun

met Tuesday after school at the the Mrs. Sam 'Reichert home day. Poppy corsage5 were en·
tirehall with 11 scouts answering Salurday e .... enlng for Willis' lered and Win51de received lirst
roll by felling, how to prevent b,rthday. Card prizes were won place lor their corsage which
fires. RIcky Winch was a guesf by Mrs. Louis KahL Mrs. Christ was made by Mrs Zoffka
Den mothers Mrs. Jay MDrse Weible. Wayne Imel and Walter Members are asked to affend
and Mrs. George GallI were also Fenske. Out of town guests were the Veteran's Day program at
present. the Walter Fenskes and Jack the local SChool Oct, 23

Meeling opened with Ihe den and the Edwin Strate5, all of Mrs. Eddie Weible and Mr5
yell fed by Billy Westfall. Lesson Hoskins. M Carlson became new mem
for this week was "Seven Basic Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hill and bers

; Rules of Fire S.;lfety." Scouts Katherine, Kyle, S.D., were Meeting closed With group
showed their homework of maps week end guests in the V.ernon singing of "How Firm a Faun·
of the Western Hemisphere. Hill home. They and the V. Hills dation," accompanied by Mrs

Plans were made to hold a were dinner guests Sunday In I.F. Gaebler Mrs. J, G Swei
bike hike and weiner roast Oct .• the George Farran home. gard. chaplain gave the closing

!Wlill!!llW4!'~ij!.~!WlW£!,@!w.m!!~....~.:r#.?~~~:r~~·.

it ...._ .ef"RQ~~~!9~ .
~::j;~~-i~t~:i~I'l1ei, O:C,
, IIlG:W~2Dl! Ph.

Senior Citizens
Winside Senter C'ttrens met

Tuesday atternocn at the city
auditorium with 18 present. Mrs
Ruby Duncan and Leo Stephens.
'arrolL and Wayne Co u n t y

"-'·Comm;ssjon~rs were guests.
A special meeting was- held on

the Title Nutrttlona! Program
.D...2ttald __ Ralston of Walthill was
speaker. Plans were discussed
for an afternoon out Monday,
Oct.16.

Mrs. Ben Fenske was cottee
chairman. Next meeting will be
Oct. 17 at 7: 30 p.m. at the

-. _. audi-tw·jl;m,·--Mf',,·,,-ans·--Mr=-s-.--Jean·"'if:Bo.yd wt II show a mm

.,,:~' Meet Tuesdayf. Town and Country Club met
_:?!' Tuesday evening in the- Jay

Morse home with ten present.
Mrs. Harry Suehl Jr., and Mrs.
Everett Newman joined

PrIzes were won by Mrs.
Kenneth Brockmoller. Mrs. Dale
Langenperg and Mrs. Leonard
Anderseho.
Novemb~r 14 meeting will be

• in fhe Guy Stevens home
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4000
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TRANSFER

- ~age 19

CORRECTION TO
OUR OCTOBER
SALE CATALOG

332600
5308110
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LEGAL PUBLICATION

NW Belt, Phone service
SIOUX Paper CO, ~anllor

supplles" •. , ....... ", .... ,
wrnstee Building SUpply,

Same 1420
Millers Grocery, Same 695
Norfolk Office EqUIp- , Same 301 70
Rice Chemical Inc; Same 3000
Pace PrOducts Inc Same 0377
Mantek Corpn Same 1629S
Kirby Co Same 300
National cnemseercn Same 8'2259
Servalf Towel & LIMen Tow

erservrca 11359
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT

ActIVIty Fund Relrl'lb Re
pair on boner and Clock

Cleveland Electric service
and repairs

N & MOIl Co Upkeep
suPPlies,."."".", .... , .

WmSlde BuildIng Supply

W:~:~ Fe,,'me"5'\:"::': '5.'m","
Blacktop Inc Balance of

b'acktoppmg 648000
Dallas Puis Upkeep service 500
Jay s, Plumbing and Heat

Ing SerVlceaQd sup
Bud s Plene Service plane

M~~~7~an:, . '5" "p'p""',," .

Railroad atectronrc Labs
T me clOCk movement

Magdanz ExtingUisher Co
erre exuncutsners

stsnwau s Conoco Upkeep

Tr~ug~~~:y. ',"o,"p··S'.··m",'... "
M cwest snop -SUPPly Re-

pair on sander 318S
FIXED CKARGES

Blue Cross Blue Shield
Heallh InSUrdnCe

Treas Slate 01 Nebraska
Quarterly teacher retire
ment 41314

Act vlly Fund Ocl Teacher
Retirement 15113

AclIVlly Fund Quarterly So
clalSecurlly 320055

Acllvlty Fund Ocfober SOCial
Secuflly 111935

CAPITOL OUTLAY
Wonslde BUilding Supply

~ulldon9 remodelong for T 11~ 90

M dwesl Shop Supplies
EQUIp 132~ 85

Norfolk Off,ce Equlpmenl
Same 'JS461

Wayne Auto ParIs Same 3S 10
Educat'Onal SerVICe Un,1

No 1 FlIe cabonels 62090
Sidles COmpany EqUip 16250

~~~:~i~~UIOE~~P~~e~~eo 69643
Same

~ lie I
Total

L~GAL PUBLICATlON

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City Of Wayne Nebraska WIll

rece,veSealed proposals unlll 830
pm CST Oclober 31 1912 al Ihe
off ce QI Ihe (lly Clerk lor lurnlsh
Ing one (1) 2 Yd ArtICulaled Loader
al which I me or as soon as pOliSrble
there aller the propo~a\!> Will be
opened and raad aloud

Proposols shall offer new stand
ard mOdels of recognized manufac
lurer and shall beSubmllled only by
a regularly tranchlSed dealer lor
sadeQuipmenl

The propo!>al shall be milde on a
form furl'll shed by the City of
Wayne Sp(>clflCallons and proposal
forms may be obla'ned from the
C,ly (\erk Clly AudllOflum Wavne
Nebraska

Each bidder Shall Submll WIth hiS
proposal a cerllf,ed Check or bid
bond made p<tyable 10 'he CIty
Treasurer 01 Wayne Nebraska In
Ihe amount of $100000 as surety
that he Will enfer mloan agreemenl
10 furn,sh a Loader as propOSed If
he failS Or refuses 10 ellccule SUCh
agreemenl he shall forfed the
cherk or bond fo Ihe Clfy of Wayne

The Clly agrees 10 make a
selecl,on WIthin 30 days based on
proce lime of delivery guarantees
and other pertinent facls and fea
lures and to enter Inloan agree
men I wllh Ihe bidder who SUbmits
the besl proposal

No b dder may w fhdraw h s
proposal for ]0 days aller the date
of the opening of the bids Certlfted
checks of unsuccessful bidders wIll
be returned as soon as poss'ble after
a selecton has been made

The C Iy reserves Ihe rIght to
wa ve techn cal t es In the bIdding
and 10 accepl any bid as ISeel>fiJ

Daled Oclober 10lh 1912
By 5all Slibl y CII, Eloll,

(Publ Ocl 16 2J )0)

The illustration & horsepower
rating of the air compressor
are wrong The headUn.,
should read as follows:

/GRmSLES!

(Seal)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Ca!>e No 3910
In Ihe Counly Courl of Wayne

Counly Nebraska
In lhe Malter of Ihe Eslate Of

Mnn,e Sahs Deceased
Stale of Nebraska 10 all concern

" Nol ce S hereby gIVen Ihal a
pellion has been filed lor final
setllemenl herein defermlnatlon Of
heirship Inr.efllance lax~ fees and
commiSSionS dlslflbullon 01 eslale
and approval of final accounl and
dscharge which wdl be lor hearIng
01 thiS courl on Oclober 31 1911 al
11 00 o clock AM

(~} Helga Ncdergaard
Acllng Counly Judge

The flag pole at the Masonic
Lodge 911 Lrncoln was damag
ed by vandals, accordrng to a
report by the Wayne Polrce
Depar1ment

Pole Damaged

598",

102S

'90
12"

2000
3"<

2812

"55

3000

9614
1150
1500
3000

... '"

58 ~O

3298

4703

6920
"5
6"

8025
1266

18000

504

'"2829

14950

13558

'"

1118

14028

12752

8010
8115
2515

3500

93
5138

10765

4895"."'"275
lO'

16300
3170

2500

SS315

24128
21 ~O

298
29170

4591
500

2565
3820

1819S14
1948

5240
SI639892

(Publ Oct 16)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Isalld vvelUlIlg CO Same
M lIers Grocerv AudiO V S

ual supp,es and home ec
suppl,es

Educalonal Med a Center
F<lmrent<tl
Educat onal Service Un,l

No 1 AudiO V sua I sup
Wayne Herald Sludenl

handbOOks
Norfolk Office EqUipment

Supplies
Cenco Instrumenls Corpn

Same
A V Product ons Same
o v 01 lndependent Sludy

Convocallon
F nney Company GUidance

Off"e ~uppl,es

Hogan s P E eQUIpmenl
Olson'!> Same
S<;ence Research Assoc a

1,01'1 GUidance OffICe sup
Randy Shaw Moleage
Tn-Countv Ceep, Suppl1es
Wayne Aufo Paris Same
Wacker FarmSlore Same
WmSIde BUI~d ng Supply

Same
Kopl n Aulo Supply Same
Taylor Mus c Co MU~IC

suppl es
Behm£,rs same
B g Bells Inc Same
Jeff Farran Same
SIOUXC Iy MUSIC Co Same
Tom s Mus c House Same
WiOgl."rtJOneS MUSIC Inc

Same 1011
N & M all Co supplies 5 BO

OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES
Payroll 111SOO
A j Masuen Co F,rsl Aid

supplles 53)5
Wlns~de Motors Bus repairs 14583
JOhn Calvert M 0 Bus

phYSical 500
Ella Koch Kindergarten bus 18200
Veryl Jack<;on Same 16190

W:~~nec~ u~~selniunr~~~:nce18~4 00
N & M all Co Bus !iUP 261 13
Slenwall s Conoco S8me 10533
HI County Coop Same 221 89
Actlvlly Fund Relmb Bus

(heaxr~~s~:cc."c",c.,"'E'"c'"c-'b''''

Al~~~~M""'II"'::' 'S'-'m:··':····· .. ··
Warren Gallop Same

~ Marcel Kramer Sam!.'
Veryl Jackson Same

~:~ldb~~~g,S~a':'e
Dallas PuIs Same
Hogan s ExIra foo.bllil

W:~~~' ""Sp':"'·::",:,'.:. "G""":"''''
Same 9990

OPERATION OF PLANt
Payroll 113219
Kansas NC"braska Na.ural

Gas Co", Fuel _
V11Iagc 01 WInside, El.e-c

Irlclty":".::: ........ ::',,,
V,llilge 01

rt>movaf

335
377

323

a.aa
1510

" ..

'50
3485
550

1811
2223

8850

'"''1829

J150

'"01455

'59'

"2

2595

55'

8670
3810.16

45087.

50"
50"

55
SO,

1515

20'"

4189

141&Q

2065

2550
2~9 10

9000

9100

8875
7220

Fa~~~' sSaa~ee 1~ The Wayne (Nebr) Herald. Mon,lay, October 16. 1972
The Ma<;mlllan Co Same 969
Omaha World Herald Same 21 ~5

oxtcrc Unlv Press Inc
sam,

SRA Inc Same
scncresuc MagaZines Inc

Same
Sav Mor Drug Inc ,Same
W W Norton & Co Inc

Same 541
WaH street Journat Same 3500
Un verSIly Book Service

Same 3099
Addrson WeSley PUb Co

Inc 'reecn ng Supplies
etern

Ben s Paint & Wallpaper
Store Same 600

Educill,onal Prccress Corp
Same 188514

Etiucallonill Service Un I
One Same 13188

Greenland Studtes Same 148
Stephenson scnoot SUPPly

Same
SCholas!,c MagaZines Inc

Same ~O SO
SRI\, Inc Same 19612
Unov Publ shlng Co Same ..nO9B
Zaner Blose Co Same 610
A B D,ck Prococts Co

Teaching SUPplies secon 9900
Cnecc Inslruments Carp

Same
(urrculum lnncvattcns Inc

Same
CUIsena,re Co of Amer ca

In<; Same
Creative Publocatlons Inc

Same
Houqhtcn Mifflin Co Same

;:a~hC,.:A':Ste~a';ileme
Norlo(k Office EqUipmenT

Same
Samil 8. Elan Inc Same WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD
S oux C Iy Mus c Supply PROCEEDINGS

Same OctOber 11 1912
Sportsmans Inc Same WinSide Nebraska
SUpl of Documents Same The r('Qular meeting Of Ihe Board
SChool Spec ilily Supply Inc of Educal,On was held al the H gh

Same School Monday Oclober 9 1912 al
Tom S Mus c Hou~!.' Same B 00 P M
WiJrd S N<'Itural Sc £,n<;e Est Thl' meel n9 was called 10 order

In( Sam~ by the Pres'denl Roberl Koll
Char!.'$ W Clark Co Inc The m nutes of The prevous

AUel 0 Vlsua elem 17175 me",1 n9 were r£'ad and approved
Cillilndril Aud a V,sual Same 795 Upon mOl on duly made and
Entyeloped a Br lann Cil carr ed the follOWing cla,ms lotal

Edu( Corp Same 1815 Inq $5308110 w!.'re allowed
Houqhton M III n Co Silme 21 7'1 AOMINISTRATION
SVE In<; Silme 22111 Pavroll
Te1ch ng Resources Same 8800 Act,v Iy Fund Re mb Post
Wilrd s Natural Sc en<;e ESI <'IQe and Adm Ellp

Inc Same 2000 Norfolk Off ce Equ pment
Wpslon Woods Same 100 30 OHlCe supplies
Wall Olsn!.'y Edue Maleflals Wayne Book Slore Same

(0 Same 2306 Sll'nwatis Conoco Service
Educilt onill Serv ce Un t Admon stral ve expenSe

OnC' Aud 0 v sual secon 21040 Hammond Slephens School
MOdl'rn F 1m R!.'ntals Same 21600 Law books
Un V ExlrnSIon 0 v Same 2] 50 Th( Wayne Herald
A 8, I:::bld,y - -Pfoceednq~-a-ndltd- -1)0)6

suppl us elem IS 9~ Ron Kramer Mileage and
I" nn('y Co Gu dane£, 4010 expens£'s
Un ver" tv Of N£'braskil A Schlueter Same

SlIrne INSTRUCTION
B!.' Frankl n Slor!.' Home Payroll

('(onom CS 701 Adams Book Co TellIs
G liun Book Co Same 1885 H<'Ircourl Brace and JOvan
MeGrilw H II BOok Co Same 13 33 OVlCh Te"ts and supplies 1165
Voqu£' Pilflern BOOk Same 4 SO Goodhearl and Wilcox Co
Cilldvan Mus,c Co Inc Texis

B,)nd musIc General Learn ng Corpn
Sou>' C Iy Mu~ C SUpply Same

Same 4195 Laidlaw Brothers Same
Tom ~ Mus (House Same 32 BS McKnighl and McKn'ghl
W1ynf> Mu~ (CO Same J] 75 Same
Sou. C Iy Mus ( Supply Houghton Mililln TexIs and

(hor muse 1100 supplies
F ~h, r Sc rnl,1 c Co SCience Cap,I<'IJ C ty Bindery Ill'

lillJorillnry 3129 bndongle"IS
Gilfnb e~ Slime 480 Acllvlty Fund Re mb LI
Hammond & Sleph!.'ns Co brilrV bOOks & sUPP(,es

S(hooilaw books Teacher Wor"shopexp
School Spec ally Supply Inc Arno Press Inc Library

StllplPrs books & supplies
Kf'n (ar "on Inslruc,! anal Garrard Publishing Co

Ir,1ve 'J60 Same
R (hard Melteer Same 2160 Rand McNally Co Same
Me<r Iyn P N';()n Same 2\ 60 Schol<'lst,c Wrest I ng ~
Lilura Fr!.'drckson Same 3675 SubScr pilon
raune I Bennett S<'Ime 2116 Story House Corp Library

books
Inslruclor L brary sup
Word Games Same
Pl'rfecl,on Form L~brary

8041 -and AudIO Visual sup 6933
L lion Ed Pub Co SuPpl es 18 3~

2SOO SOulhwe'ilern Publishing
13~ 12 Co Same

Un vl'rs ty Publ !>hmg Co
Same'

Wayne Book Store Same
A B Dck Co Same
Abler Trilnsler Sh ppong on

supples
W 11<;0" Follel Cornpltny

1792 Suppll~andtellls

6591 Conn!.'cfocul Valley Bioi
Supply Supplles::..:::--

3360 ScholasllC MaQaIIne5 Inc
Sam£'

OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES
Reb~ceil Jeulls M leage 309f)
Gr ess Rexail Slore Heallh

supplies
B~nlhack CI nlc Bu} dflver

Physcal
Corv£'11 Derby Bus 2
Coovers Standilrd Servce
~!.'xpense-

E don s Slandard Serv ce
Bust>

H McLa," a I Co Buses 2 1
8. carryall 16] 79

KOpl n AI./IO Supply Bus ell
pense

M 8. S 001 Co Bus 1
VM Elecals Corp Bus ell

pense
W<lyne C ty School

Cub 6$1 buscs
Wayne M Service Bus5
wolsk~ Aulo Serv"l' Wreck

I'rserv,ce
Wortman Aulo Co Buses ~ 6.,
Peoples Nalural Gas Co

Lunch serVice 705
WayneSk!.'lgas Inc Same ]54~

Sherrys Same 1350
Slephenson School Supply

Alhl!.'l!c & phy ed elem
OPERATION OF PLANT

Peopl!.'s Natural Gas Co
Fuel el!.'m

Peoples Nillural Gas Co
Fuel secon

Cly of Wayne Lghl & pow
I'r elem

Wayne (0 Publ c Power
D'st Same

C ~~ ~~c~~yne L ght & pOW d98 43

Easlern Nebr T£'lephone Co
Telephone Q61

NW Bell Telephone Co Same 118 ~1

(ory!.'11 Aulo Co PICkup exp '160
MerchanlOI Co Same 1110
M & SOl Co Same 284
HOOver Brothers Inc Custo

d (II suppl!.'s 120011
MOrfiS Mach,ne Shop Same 97S
ROQers Elecl"c Supplies

Sam!.'
Sc enl,f c Inlernat IRe

s!.'af<;h Inc Same
Harr s Corp Same
Lyslads Inc Exf.ermlnale
Wayne Refuse SerVice Dis

posai 15000
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT

Morris Milchme Shop Re
pil"man

Watson Healmg Same
Wayne Monumenl WorKS

Same
Cilrhilrl Lumber Co Upkeep

of grounds
CIIYOI Wayne Same
Gfless Rellall S10re Same
Mefeh,lnl 011 Co Same
R Cave Co Same
Curharl Lumber Co UpReep

olbutldlngs
L W McNatt Hardware,

Same 425
Ben Franklin STore Replace---

pl<tnl equlpmenf 14 03
Economy Plumbmg 8. Heat

109 Same
Educallonal ServICe Unit

One Same 46031
watson Hea,mg Silme 2958S
Slep1tenson School SupplV,

ChaIr glides 840
Nebr Correctional Induslrles

Furniture .. c : ..
IBM Corp Typewrller re

D~II:~e~~~e",,·y':ECq'"",pem'',:ot':

K~~~atT':V' 'S,C_,:v·:,,,:·C, ·'S.'·m·C".... ·
Norfolk Off,ce ~Ulpment

Sam!.'
QUlce Sy:;lcm~Co Same
Lloyd Russell Typew"ter re

Oi'llf

85"

.49
2980

'00

2045

1016

Kent Hilll Mayor

LE~AL PUBLICATION

ORDINANCE NO 138
AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING A
LICENSE TO COLLECT HAUL,
OR DISPOSE OF GARBAGE
RUBBISH TRASH, AND WASTE
WITHIN THE CITY OF WAYNE,
NEBRASKA PRESCRIBI-NG THE
TERMS AND CONDITIONS UN
DER WHICH LICENSEES ARE TO
OPERATE PROVIDING FOR LI
CENSE FEES PROVIDING A
RIGHT OF THE CITY TO CANCEL
AND ANULL LICENSES RE
PEALING SECTION 5305 OF THE
OROINANCES OF THE CITY OF
WAYNE AND REPEAL.foIG ALL
OTHER ORDINANCES AND
PARTS OF ORDINANCES IN
CONFLICT HEREWITH AND
PRESCRIBING :rHE TIME WHEN
THIS ORDINANt'E SHALL BE IN
FULL FORCE AND TAKE EF
FECT

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
MAVOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Secnon 1 The Mayor and Council
do herebv fmd and declare that It Is
neC!.'%ary and exeeotent from the
stilndpo nt 01 general health and
sanllary condilions and II s for the
(,len!.'ral welfare 01 the publiC to
reovne nevte-s ot garbage rUbDlsh
Irosh $1d weste 10 have licenses
wllhn tht' C ty 01 Wayne Nebraska

Se<;ton 2 II S h!.'reby r eqorrec
Ihatevcry person colectng haul
Ing or d spos ng for hlr e of
garbilqe ruhl) Sh tr astr and was te
wllhn Ihe (OrpOrale ',m Is Of Ihe
(ly of Wayne Nebraska apply for
andoblaln a license from Ihe CIty of
Wayne Then' Shall be Iwo Iypes of
Icens£,s "s lollowS

a (I ~ss A a I cens£' being for
haul nQ 01 Qarbage rubb sh and
waste Each appllcallon for a
Class A I cense Shall pay fhe

c£'nse lee 01 SlOOOOand submd
.. a .<,;al,,,,.. (lory proof Ihal the

appl canl has packer typ!.' Iruck
equpmenl 10 haul garbage

AII(>SI
Dan Shl'rry Cdy Clerk

- rFiif5f 0(1 TIll

WAVNE CARROLL SCHOOL
BOARD PROCEEDtNGS

Odober91971
Wayne NebraSka

TI,cre{lularrne!.'t,nQoftn, board
I du<al on WdS held n room 20~ al

I~, h qh school on Monday Oclober
;12 1& P Ad.m C( 10 IC" 01

til mcelng and pliK!.' of agenda
w, r~ publ shed In The Wayne H£'r
.'eI on ThurSddy Oclob('r 5 1912
Mov('dby L!.'y seconded bv Silndahl
\ ldlOUrn Ihe Sepl!.'mber \1 1912

rtng Mot,on (a,red
n,,, m(l'lng was ca I('d to Ord('r

I, Pn'S,d",nl Br,mdl The follOWing
n nllers w('re presl'nt G,!.'se Ley
l 'd"trom Owens Sandahl and
II mel I Moved bv Silndahl se<;ond
"I by Ow£'ns Ihill Ih!.' minutes be
lwr~d <lr.r~"ld- Motion_l~¥.f'iod

Aoarda(!Ion wasas lollows
Approvpd bills 1'1 the ilrnounl of

\11)9891
") AlC~pted a bid lrom P er!>on

uran(1' Agency 'nih!.' amounl Of
~9 I 00 for school vt'h <Ie nsorance

Aulhorozed 5 per cenl IncreGse
Ihe valuallon Of all schoo

b Il;Ingslor Ihepurposeof nsur
I C'(Overage

Dor s Dill) !.'Is Scc;.rcIMV
ADMINISTRATION

N{Jrfoll< Oil <;e EqUipment
(0 ~Dff ce supplies

~ =~~eSP!.'c,alIY SUPply Inc 1830

F R Haun Adm n ellp 1080
Coryell Derby Same 51~

W Iyn(> Herald I£,gal s!.'rv,ce 10656
V, s Bakery Publlc relat ons 640

INSTRUCTION
N,T I School MethOds Inc

Prln olfceelfp el('m
SO'OOI Spec,alty Supply Inc
~ame 290

Sprlngboilrds Inc Debate 4665
A,SCO School Publ cal ons

IrlC TC)(lbook~ !.'Iem
~RA, Inc S...me
Soulh Western Publshmg

(0 Same
Hilfcourt'Brllce JOvanovich

Inc Tellfbooks secon 3912
Houghfon M,fllln Co Same 312 ]6
Anerlcan Bindery Library

bookS clem 25~1

e~kcr & Tayfor Co S<'Ime 11639
(hrosttan SClenC!.' Monlfor '"

S,lmfl 1680

E~~~al~:~:rOgr!.'ss Service 10015

H W Wilson Co Same 1500
Moore CoUrell Sub Ag Inc

Same
MC'lropOllfan Church GoodS

(0 San'l!.'
Nubr Slate HlslorlCal SO<;IC

Iy SilmC
Un verslty ExtenSion D,v

Sarno ~ 200
Roll Mitchell,. Omaha World

Herald 159Q
Kenlon Lln~d$aV Same 12 'IS
AudiO Llnguart Educ Press

Inc Library books secon 120
As, n fOr Ed Comm a, Tech

8;~~~gl'T~laV~~Co , s!e 1~~ ~
Book of Ihe Monlh ClUb Inc

$.,)me 9&2
Chri<;tlon Science Monitor

Stlme 1686
D,.,pl 01 EconomIc Develop

LEGAL PUBLICATION

• 'PUbl~ Oct l6J

nrc 'n the oft ce 01 fhe C,ly Clerk
and <III oblc<;! ons 10 seld plats or
schedutes or 10 <Illy prior prOCeed
nqs on account 01 ereor-s Ifregu

tar nos or tnecveuues musl be
made In wnl,ng alld tneo wilh Ihe
C Iy Clerk w,lh,n Iwenty (10) days
atter tnc "rs! oonncauon ~of tnts
t'-J6Icc _

Vou lire turtner not uec Ihal tne
Mllyor and C,ly Counc I w,lI S.I as a
Board Of Ad!usfment and Equahza
Ion In Ihe C,ly AUdllorlum In Ihe
(ty 01 WaYfie Nebraska £II 830
u'cror k PM on tne 31s1 day of
oc rcec- 1972 10 consider said
oh,eCI ens and to "dlust and equal
1e Ihp propos-ed eseessmeots w,th

reference fa benet lIs resuiling Irom
the rncrovcmcnts and le",y specIal
il~~e"'Smenls thcretcr-e Any oblC<;
tnr-, may ilppear In person Or by
r['prpsenl~1 vc and subm t such
~dd lon11 ntorn1ilhon as he may
d,srr •

CITV~: ~~~~~~B'~~~:r~

Imiln Be!.'ks nforml'd
r oooc th~1 tho Lilndl II Comm tree
h)(1 bl'ln work,nq on a new proposal
lor rrtu~e h~ul nQ and hild 1'101
(0' pi led tho:-r ~urvey

MOl on trv (ouncllman aeexs nnd
sr-c onnr-ct hy Counc rman Brasch
Ih,t th" RC'IuSf Hilul",rs conn-ocr h!.'
('~tt ndrrl fQr ]0 d~ys 10 enante Ihe.
(Onm II" to compl!.'lC' Ih!.' r ~tudy

on thr ~su"

Upon roll (, I Ih!.' rot ow nq VOle
W1S nilO

Yri'\ MOSlly FuelhNlh 6e!.'l<,;
Bra th crovs Thoma..
Ah~ll nm<i Ru~sell

Thr -eson of Ih" vote bl' nq 6 Y1."1~

1nd 1 Ahsl~ 1'1 nq lh(' Mayor d('fl~r _
['(1111' mo"on carred

(OUn( rr,,)n Brasch st,)ted Ih,)1 the
1'1 n Iy o.ly I( 11 p('r Dd for Ihe P"rk
<'UQlr nt, nden1 W,)~ pasl ~nd Ihal h!.'
~ ~';':~Indcd Ihilt Gordon Moell(r

Mal nn (ounc I n~n Br""<;h and
Counc Iman Russell

Mo('ll£,r be hlr!.'d ~s

p r nl nopnl ~I ln nerr,,;C'
ot SIOOOOper monlh

sl,I('11 Ih. mOlon and
Cl (I (" rk Ir c,1111hl roll
Rfli , r ~u " d ~s f l 10w~

V, 's Mo~ ty FUf'Ii:>rrlh Russr I
PI, ,~, 11 (rr ss Tho"'~~

N'~ n" ~s

Th' r ~ul of Ih Val, b(' nq 6 Ye,)s
, ~ ~ N 1~r t~rj Milyor rirc l~rpd Ihl'

p ~ Mlyor (Ire I "rd rr<"s~ 'It 9 SO

Th M,yn, rp.convf'nld Counc I "'I
PM

b CI<'Iss B a license will be
ssul'd on Ihe paymenl Of the

Surn ot \1000 iilnd wll author Ie
thl' Icensee to haul rubbish
Irash ~nd wasIl' bul shaH nol
1ulhor lf~ Ih", I censee to haUl
Qllrbagl' Appl cant Shllil prov de
proof Ihal he has equ,pment
whch w I hav!.' some kmd 01 a
caver 10 prevenl fhe blowmg oul
lnd away of rubbish Irash and
w<'Isle

Sl'cion ] EaCh <lppl Cilnl and
I"ensee Shall hOld forlh the" serv
,c(>Sllv",labeloalireosldl'nISollh(>
C,lv 01 WaVn\' Nebra'!>ka or classes
of res,dents 01 Ihe City of Wayn£'
Nebrils~.) as appl{ed for neludlng
~c",~prQvdf'r15(1!dDer

sons shall PdV Ihe I,censee Ihe
proper <;hiHQPS tor Ihe servces
rend",red to them

Sec lon41Iany(c(>nseeshallnot
manliln hS€,quPmentlo the same
slandHdS ilS he subm Ited h s
~ppl C1ll on for I cense or f Ihere s
~ny undur df' ~y on repa r of
I'qu pmenl or th" I c£'n~e1' sh~11

vol,'eanV 01 Ihl'olher terms 01 hs
I censl' SUch I rC'n~(> may b!.' revok
!.'d by IhC' (IV 01 W<'Iyn!.' N!.'braska

SI r I on S 'i)(h I ccnsc<, ~h(lll be n
lor( 1nd"tr" I for onl'year If 1'101
rrnlW...d by Ihr C Iy ot Wayne dnd
~h ~I 1uton II 11 Y "'"porl' e<'lch year
on 111['31~t elly 01 Mily

Sf I on 6 A I ord naflC(>~ or pdrls
olO,clnllneis n cOntlcl h!.'rewlh
ilrl herebyr£'p",al!.'c!

5,,1 on 1 Ord nance No 8305 of
Ih, ord n~nces of the (Iy of Wayne
NC'br ~~kil ~ and Ihe Silm£, I~ hereby
rep£' ~ C'd

~l!'Cflon B II shilll be unlawful for
~n,/, pf>rsnn 10 cotlccl haul or
dSPOSe ot 9<trb<lge rubbish Irash
and wa<,le for h r£, I s,)d Person

:~)(J~~~~:'~• ~zes nol forst obld n ,1 censl' 10 do

C," I r,pll nq pos I on 01 Sec t on '1 Th s Ordlnan(!.' ~hal be
Ih, HoSp 11 f om(1 Ion r 1t V( 10 n lull forcl' and l<'Ikp £'/leel ,)Iler Is
I • ( H\( (on<, (l,r )1101'1 of) p<'lssage <Jpprov~1 <'Ind publ cal on
pr<v III ~ 0' n t t ".nl 01 Co'mc I accord,nq to law
r "'n lu ,d~ On hilnd Uldl'r Ih" Passed and apprOved Ihl~ 10th ddV
Hr 1 11Il0l11roI olOCIOber 1971

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Coort ot Wayne

Counly NebraSka
In the Mall!.'r of Ihl." Eslat!.' of

Will ern Olver oeceesec
ThC' StalC' of Neoraska to al!

c or-c erncd
NOI,ce 's her!.'by glvl.'n Ihal all

cl" ms 1190lnSI Ihls estate musl be
I led on or beforC' tne lOth day Of
J.lnuilry 1973 or be forever barred
lnd 1h11 a h(!ilflng on cia ms WIll be
held In Ihs court on JllnUlHy 19
1'I7J <l! 9 30 c-ctocx AM

Luverna H non Counly Judge
SHII)

(Publ ocr 2 9 t6l

LEGAL PUBLICATION

{Publ Dcl 1 9 li1l

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS
In the Coonly Courl of Wayne

Counly Nebr8ska
In 1M Maller 01 the ES11l1e 01

C""'rles Ol,ver Deceased
The S1Me of Npbraska 10 all

concl"rncd
NOI,C!.' IS her!.'by Q ven Ihal all

(I,) ms ,1Qilnsl Ih,s eslall' musl be
I I~d on or before lhp 181h do'lY of
J;tnuMy 1'113 or be foreveor barred
,m(1 ThaI) hearing on C....,mS will be
hrld 1'1 Ih S court on January ~'1

191] 11 'I o clock AM
Luv\'rI\a H lIon Counly Judge"

~~~AL PUBLICATION

N,0TlCE OF ADMINISTRATION
(,." No 3996
nIh, County Courl of Wayn(>

ro,nl" NtbnSkl
In TI't Maller Of Ihe ESlal!.' OJ

"'" V Lilrson D!.'ce~\l'd
1 he SI,IC' ot N"llr,,~kil 10 ~ I

0' ,rned
Nol ([' ~ hereby liven Ihat il

1,,1101'1 hilS be<>n Illd tor the
.ppo n'n (n1 of Luc Ie E Lilr,on a'
,eI'" n!str,!r. of ~1I d 1'~!;,IO:- wtllcn
w II be lor h"ilr n~ n Ih \ court dn
O<'oNr II \912 lit \100 oClocl<
'.M

Lu'" rn~ H lion Counly JudOe
, "I.

IPub\ Ocl 1 9 \61

IPubl Oct 2 9 16 2J. 30)

LEGAL PUBLICATION
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ThaI belween meal snack Illay 't
be a hr.-allhy habit accord,ng 10
Ihf! N('brilo;ka MedlCi'11 ASSOCI,l \

:~~ro~~ S~~kSo:~:'~Ch~:;'~.' ttl'." ~...",
balhroom "caie may sIr Ikl'
back ~

}he grOWing child or teenager :J
offen needs more food thart

three me,1ls wdl aiJow There 1<, '.\
growing e\fldence thaI Indira Ips
several smaller meals ad"'.,.
may be more deSirable When ,-,
child gets h\.lIlg·ry or "runs out 01
gas" long betore a meal, <,na(~

Iflg ,s acceptable Thp purNII I
should <,upervlse, though, tu
assure a flutr,tiou,> snack, rilth",
than lust a sw("et tred! If welghl
is a problem. celery and carroh
are a good chol<.e The adult
mind you. has lltlle nl"<'d 10' iirl'f

tbod between meals c1~ long d'~,

Ihl.' mf!<1l~ art' adequ<lte ,
Not StHprlSln91y, load IMbl'"

cllange wllh age Old agf' dolt·,
not necf;'ssdale a greater Intdke
01 calone~, vltamin('s, mineraI',
and protein" Except tor lotal
calories, those age sl)(ly or ave,
have Ihe same nutnent requir('
ments as people Ifl m.ddtf' ,1CW

Calorl( r('qUlr(-rnent~ actually
d~uP.c1<'(, with ag(' <,mer' ph'fsll.al
actl\ftly and met,lbolll ratl! an,
r,_,duCl'cI ~

Whale"er your <lge, ',>ay,> tlw
Nebra"lca Me(jical A""or,,'11ion
adherence to the 01

good nutri/JOn
adequcl!e dll~t

Big Boost
For Dieters

Jutfglng Will be done th,~ yeM
by Dr Clayton Tiede of Mankai')
State COII~e, DaVid Glsh of
Shawnee M'SSion, Kan <lnd
John Boyd of W,chlta StrJ!(!
University

.. '

Spe'Cie:$
IneJ.uli"" . DailV POS$es~ Open

" Date, e•• sian Arealimit Limit

Duck·
OClt. J·aICl. 15

Point Syslem·
...

oct.''''''in.4 M••

e.ou··
oct. 1-0ct. Z. ... ... Stl1ewlde
NOv. Z~Dec:. 14

Mer••n'er
Sam. IS

Point Syslem·
S.me as

Duck Duck

Wilton'.
sept. t S·Noy. 11 • .. Stal.wld

Snipe

Aall (Sora
Slpt, t-Nov,' .. 2. St.t.wld

• Virginia)

Coot
Sam. as

IS 3. S.meu

DU~k - Duck

Shooting Hounl One·half hOur tNtlore sunrise 10 sunset

• o..Uy bag limit Is roo-ctcs points, and possession is 2
legal bag limits. Season 15 closed on canvasbaCkS and
redne'ds. Fa, point values. ..e ch~rt. Fa, lone
bounCbtrles, see man.

••The·dally bag and posslIssion limit on geese may not
Include more Ihan~ 1 Ross' goose; 1 while-fronted
goose; 1 whlt.front and 1 Canada goose and Its suo-
species; 2 Canada geese or their sub-species. The re-
mainder of the bag may be filled with snow and/or
blue geese. Beginning December ~. only 1 Canada IS
permitted in the baa and 2 in possession statewide.

Wayne· Carroll High S c h 0 0 I
marching band will be perform
Ing at the 15th annual Nebraska
High School Marching Band
Festival at Pershing Municipal
AudilorlUm, lincoln, Nov 4. ac
cording to Ron Dalton, band
Instructor About 7S students
wlli be making the lnp

CompetiHon at the festivat will
be diVided mto four groups, for
Cla"s A, B. C and D Schools.
There ar'e 1~' barids registered In
~S'B WIth lhe'local band, Tft'fi~'
wllfbe the ninth year of partici
pallon for Wayne Carroll, WIlITa
record 01 two superiors, live
excellents and one good behind
them last year the group rated
an excellent s'coring

The Nebraska High School
Marching Band -Festival, the
largest indoor marchIng band
competition in the world, Is
sponsored by the Nebraska
Ban d Directors As~ciation.

Area residents who would Ilks to
alfe.nd should conlact DaHan
prior to Oct, 20 for tickets,
Proceeds go into a scholarship
fund for outstanding high school
senior band members

Wayne-Carroll Band
To Compete in Lincoln

RESTRICTED AReA FOR GEESE
The season on dark weese (Canadas and whitefronts) IS closed
In that POri Ion ot Nebraska encompassed by a ilne from the
South Dakota border south on Nebr. 27 to Ellsworth, easl
on Nebr. 2 to Dunning, northeast on Nebr, 91 to Brewste"
north on Nebr, 7 to Ainsworth, wtIst on U.S. 20 to veteo
tine, /fnd north o~ U,S. 83 to the South Dakota border

Wayne Public School
Calendar

Monday, October 16, 1972
B team football wilh Stanton,

home
Tuesday, October 17, 1971

District FHA meeting at Ran
dolph High School

~Freshman footba!1 at West Pomt
Cqdar Catholic, ,I p.m

Thursday, October 19, 1912
Varsily lootball af West POint

C",dar CatholiC
Friday, October 20, t971

Distric! cross country
Saturday, October 2t. 1972

District cross country
SenIOrs at Lincoln for University

of Nebraska information day

Wayne Public
School Calendar

Carhart as one of, the outstand·
ing"'defensive players and note"
that Sus,ln Oorcey played good
ball, intercepting 1"'/0 KoDG pas
se5,

For the oHense Lisa Elnuog
along wilh -Deb CarroH and Barb
St':hwartl. were mentioned' as
"Ihf~ top scorers,"

Rita Sitzman, YAR:C chair;
'110man, said the, proteeds WOuld
go to the YARe society, Th~re

may bt' <J pas'Sibilify of a girls'
basketball game 'In' the future,

she added . .,;,,,'.'r:.',,';'."/.'.'" :.;"y,,';:::::;'"

Carhart Lbr. Co., shop at
Second and logan, $4,140.

SWAY -

Cub le.ldNs of Pack' 211 met
0<:1 9 at the John Addisort home
10 rrg.anllt' lulur€' club acfivi
l,pS Denr'l!> Boehme, area Scout
(>x('(uh"e. showed a film on
pack meetlnq organilatlon
Othprs In al!endance were loren
Park Cubmasler; Jim Thomas,
Jack. March, Jim Bales, Darrell
Does(her, George Phelps and
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Sperry

Mrs. Sperry is one of the two
den mothers for Pack 22:1
COffee and cake were served by
the hosts

Pack 121,~ which consists of
Cub Scout dens II and IV, plus
the Webelos, will have its nell:t
m~tlng at,7:30 p.m Od. 30 at
West Elementary School. Fam
dIes and friends ,are invited to
attend

Hospital -
(Continued irom page 1)

basement and gr-ound Hocr lev
'IS

Charles Thomas, eomtotstee
tor of th~ Wayne Hospital, at
tended the meeting along with
Robert Gibb at Lincoln, re
presenlll1g the Nebraska Depart
merit of Hospital and Medical
Fecurnes. and Lynn Jones of
Lincoln. representing the ar ctu
tectur et firm of DaVIS Fenton
Steocc Darling of Lincoln

Cub Pack 221
Leaders Meet

(Continued Irom pa~e 1)

that S5 donettcns would be set
flcient to carry on th~ protect.

Board member-s o I e c ted
Thursday nIght at a meeting
held at the home of Mrs. Eveline
Thompson, 518 Grainland Road,

··,'v·m·"mc,ke solicitations. Dena.
nons also can be sent to Dareld
Soden. 1t8 S. Douglas

Mrs. Thompsen was _elected
president. with Jean Ness cbo.
sen vtce-crestdent. Mrs, Juue
Haas, secretary. and Daretd
Soden, treasurer

Board members chosen were
Mrs Hattie McNutt, Mrs. Norb
Brugger, Cletus Sharer and
(I are e Hurlber t. all 01 Wayne;
MortiS Backs-lr-om -ot Winside
and Mrs. Alvma Bush 01 Carroll.

-'.tCliJreT"1i iCBancr·
Gets Excellent] "~",' ~~.~ ..'

. ce.;v.. ed ,a.n.excelle. n,.". '.In.• ".'. '..h. .e.'.c...- Grand Island .Hervest of Har-
mony ,Band D~y competition
held last Saturday at Gr,and

-tstenc. Eighty band members
and pom pan girls mece-.the
trtp, 'accompanied by, bus span.
sors Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hart.
man, Mrs. Wes Blohm, Mrs.
Wallace Magnuson, Mrs. Ed
Gadeken and Mrs. C'I a y ton
Schroeder, Laurel's cemndate,

. Mary .Nelson, pl.aced in the t~p.
10, competing in a group 01 3
tor Harvest ot Harmony Quee ;

A Iilm of the Grand IslaRd
parade will be shown at the Nov.
7 Band Parents meeting.

,,11 J),

f' ,1' I,

''''11''( tUI ,,'un, n,,,(h'l'I~,t"'J

w,n', Pi'!ch
11".' !ir>:,t

out n·<.iJlt~ 01
bU,,'r1t:~"

I, .. "C) r" ~PQI'

"" h, 1', W,l,"" (h;Jnlbf'r 01
\. d I', 'N(\"/',,' C,1,11,>

I R"~II"P<~

I Contmued from page 1)

,·d,lr;Jt,on programs
Seminar <;y<;lemS'-'of educa

I,Of' and praclicum eXp<:'rlonces
Ott campu<;. extenSion and

I",P'Q" <;Iudll>~

Independent and directed
,,tudle~

Systems uSing compulerlled
study cenferS or personallled
audiO Visual material

Trad,lional class lectures
like thp 1'.110 f'xlsling graduate

proqrams, which are classroom
or;('r>'l"d the new fie)l'lble option
wdl If'ad to a master 01 arts in
educahon or master of science
In IO'dUCdtlOn degree

The new plan is Intended
malnfy for sfudents jus! begin
n,ng or not tar advanced in
gradU,lte study. Or Elliott said

(Continued from page II

Seminar -
(Conllnued from page i)

V'lIde1y acclaimed lor lIs m
\folvPtl'lent 01 students, teachers,
parents- and' administrators in
fh(, It'arning process

The .:;.e.rnU1.-lf IS sdledylcd tor .4

10 1) 30 p m. and will con etude
,.,Ith a question and answer s~s

SlOn No admiSSIon IS being
charged, but a tree will offering
will be laken

Last year the CCM Center
sponsored a series of leclures by
Or William Glasser,

Survey -

Option -

Corv erto for Two Trumpets"
by V,valdl

P 'c ar compamst-, will be Beth
Jan Dickinson, Linda

Jerr Manning, Vickie
tyr.Yf'r~ aoo Bonnie S'efken

Coach Doug Sturm, right, retaxes on the sidelines as his.girls baWe their way to 8 42·12
YARe win over Kappa Dena Gamma Thursday night,. Also watching were Jill Froehlich
and ~arb Schwartz, During the first part of the fourth quarter. Barb fleft), angJes.ov:f!r
the goal line for the team's fifth touchdown.

YARe, Girls Beat--Sorority-,--42..12

Job seekers registered wdh
the Norfolk office 01 the Nebra~

k,a Department of Labor. D't6"1
sian 01 Employment, numbered
653 at the end of September
compared to 817 In August and
631 031 the end of September in
1971

The Norfolk officI' serves
Wayne, Dixon, Cedar. Stanton
Pierce. Madison, Boyd, Brow"
Antelope, Cherry, Hall, KeY[l
Paha, KnOll and Rock Counlle<,

01 those seeking employment,
115 were veterans and 33" Wf'rp
females, OIlI(lats sa,d
. New applications r('ceived
during the mnnth totaled 181
compared 10 183 in AU9ust
There were 1JS non ilqrlcullup·
placements made dur Ing th(tt
time

A rt"presenta1ive from the
Norfolk office will be in Wayne
Oct, 18 from 9 30 10'30 a III In
the basement of the courthouse

WSC Recital Tuesday

653 Seek Jobs

Did you know, to cahy natural gas from the places
wh-ere it is produced to the places where it is
needed in this country, more than 225,000 miles
of large-diameter pipelines have been constructed.
If you put all these lengths toqe ther in a single line,
they'd come pretty close to the moon. And if vou
count all the smaller gas distribution pipes as well,
it's almost enough for two round trips.

A blend of Ir'Istrumemal and
vocal mus« IS on the program
for a student o-vstcet recnar
Tuesday afternoon at Wayne
State College The concert at 5
pm IS open 10 the pubt.r

Siudents who will perform
Pam Smith, Leur el. snare

drum solo, Ooworeu of Par,,;'
by Bruce and Emmett

Cher r Helmer, Neligh, alto,
Nac ht und Tr aurne" by Schu

be"
lynette Amunson, Ute, la

plano, "Sonata In G Minor" by
S-cariat11

Paulette Jeokv. Omena. cia
rlnet. the allegro frorn ·'Sona
tina" by Gordon

Peggy Myer, WOOdbine, fa
mellO 'Blpss the' Lord, 0 M.,.
Soul" by Franck

Bonnie Siefken, Humboldt. la
French horn. the allegro maes
toso from "(oflcerlo" by Geed
Icke

Bobb' Ruehling, Bancroft, can
tralto, "Sonntag" and "Immer
Leiser Wtrd Meln Schlummer"
by Brahms

Mike Harnl1n. Columbus. tuba
'Emmett's Lullaby" by Holmes

Jeri Manning, Wayne. plano
'Sonata In D" by Haydn

Bonnie L,nafelfer. Wausa. and
larry Teag.er,·'Sou1h SiOVx City,

Tne, air Thursday hig':lt was' Although the lopsided score,
quite chilly, for some peoPle to 42·12, 'in'lavor of YARC, dic'n't

'come outside, But-for those who shO'w the r.eal Individual effori
attended, the girls' flag football' ~given by cach player, the v'lew
gam.e at the, Wayne batl park, ers on Ihe' sidelines' ftolJld feel

~:~n~lr was ripe with excite' ~~~h9i~~~e.;la¥~i;9e~;~y b~n:~~
gained. . .

eM.th' ,Doug Sturm and his
a'.i5H,t~)nf Dan, Carroll kept ,sub
sfi!ulmg ddf.ereAi~ p I aye r 5

_throu~hOuf the game-,to give,all
the glr.fs a chan-ce.to play,

tahbet! Jill

ETV

Funeral services were held
Thursday for Reuben Swanson,
79, of Colome, S.D, Mr. Swanson ...
farmed in the Randolph and
Carroll areas until 25 years ago
when he moved to Colome. In
1932 he was married fa Clara
Noelle in South Dakota.

Survivors ir')clude his widow; .
one. stepdaughter, Mrs, 'Dorothy
Sieck at Colome: fhree sisters,
Mrs. Ted Winterstein .of Carroll,
Mrs. Glennwood Btack;·of Emer·
son and' Mrs. Dorothy, Northrup
of. California: three br01hers,

-Emil of-'-Winside;-'Oave of L.aurel
and Elmer of Wausa; and five
step grandchildren.

If, an all new series, "Maggie
dr>d the Beavtdul Machine"' can
be seen Friday at 11 pm This
week. Maggie concentrates on
the "Knee,"' the most delicale
and one ot Ihe mas' complicated
10lnts in 'he body

tI has to support a lot 01
weight. go through a wide range
of motion. act as a shock
absorber afld push you forward,
all at the same time. Strength.
ening the knee takes times,
care, and iI you are already
haVing problems wLth that joint,
extreme caution! Maggie has
designed this series of exercises
to build' your knee up in that
slow. controlled way

Reuben Swanson
Funeral Rites
Held Thursday

Joslyn Is Host·
:J:"o Symposium

Twenty.five students and fac
ully members from Wayne State
College atlended a day long
symposium at JOSlyn Art Mu
scum. io omaha Wednesday

The symposIum, "New Con
cepts'in Sculpture," was aimed
at college art and humanities
students within a JOO·mile radiUS
of Omaha

The event was held in can
junction With three exhibitions
al Joslyn lhrough Oct. 22, They
are .. A Salute to Alexander
Calder," 'Prints by Five Am.
('rlcan Sculptors" and "New
Concepts in SCUlpture"

Speakers for the symposium
were Jan van der llltarck. pro·
lessor 01 art, University of
Washinglon, and director 0'
Christo's Valley Curtain Project
i1t Rifle Gap" Colo .. during the
summers 01 1971 and 1972,
Robert Irwin, artist. Venice,
Cal il_, and George Segal, sculp.
lnr. ,North Brwnswick, N, J.

sio r e 160.000 "tax cowboys"
went scot tree last year Without
paymg afly taxes

Rev Berg explained thaI the
'tax cowboys" were big busl

oessmeo who bvy tarms that
will sbow a loss when II comes
lime to tebutete .ocoene tax

Those people hurt the dlgn,ty
of the farmer," he added

When qces ttcned on the sta
bildy of the Democret.c parfy,
Rev Berg compared hiS party
to a mountain "You may see a
lot ot cracks In the rocks." he
<,,)Id "but i1. IS the party lhat
gets Ih,ngs done

The party suffers Irom a lot of
conflicts "And I'll admit that it
IS not perfect." he added 'But.
the Repubilcan par'y, shaped
like a pyramid, IS a monument
to the past

Ministry,
Separated

The Rev,. Darrel Berg. .nts aim, "to add integrity and
trust to goyernment~"

elderly afler rettrement "What
I hope to do 15 to set up a
comprehensive health plan Ihal
will help pay all medica) and
bosprtar expenses lor all tbcs..

"who are not able 10 pay. Rev
Berg noted ttiat hiS plan would
resemble the Keooeov.woooccx
plan

The fourth pomt he made
would be to ask for rent sunsto
res to aid the senior cu.zeo In
retam''''g dtqrutred and adequate
hQUSlng

ThiS way," he confinued,
you won't be tr<'lpped by bal

100flrng costs of renlal "
Re\f 8f_'rg also touched on the

maller at lax reform, saYing
th,l1 tax structure favors the

super rich
There needs to be a change

Ftiday Nlte League
WOIl

""10,

Tu!,'sdavNite Handicap
won Lost

Amer,can Leg,on \8', S'
Wakefield National Bank 17 I

Ole!>cn'sS"o...Serv'ce 16 II
SalmonWeJl', 15 9
Pondaros,) T<lp 13 II
Lueder's Oil Co 9 15
Baker Super Saver 9 I~

Fair Store 8 IS',
Dave and Ray'~ BarDerS 7 \7
Sch.ro""C!er·s Prop,lne 7 II

High scores Amer,ca" Leq,on
2955, Salmon WeW, 1039, S,d Prec,
ton 59J, Me\ Fischer 239

Tuesday AfternOQn Ladies
Won Lost

ElIy's GaJ<; IS 9
QUl'en Pin'S JJ 10
Rolling PII"'I'<; 10 IJ
Pinheild's 9 IS

High scores EHy'<;,Gals S\!.I ,'Hld
164;1, Joan Jep<;l'n 46B, Marqarel
TlIrM( IllS

Wakefield 80wling

The epic silent movie picture
masterpiece, "Intolerance."
headlines a varied schedule of
viewing this week on "he Ne
braska ETV Network.

Silent Movie Featured on

There is 'no reason' why 'some
ideas from the ministry should
be separated ',from the realm 01
politics,' said' Congressional
candidate, .the Rev. Darrel E.
Berg, Wednesday. _

Applying the insight' of the
Juceo.ctu-rsttan idea to politics
is not ·wrong; he told a gather,
ing at the Wayne Sen-ior Citizens
Center. In fact, it is what this
country needs, he sajd

People in the ministry don't'
want the church to penetrate
into politics, he continued, "but
I feel politics should not be
directed away from the
church."

Rev. Berg said he was a
"member of the ministry for
life" and that his absence from
chis church in Lincoln 'does, not
mean he is qUlfting the rpinistry.

"Democracy depends upon the
fabric of trust." he said, point
ing to the Watergate incident
"Mistrust causes a dritting of
persons towards an euthortter
ian type of government. What I
hope to do is to bring ,integrity
and trust into government and I
shall use the qualities built in
the ministry fa help government
today." ~ ,

Rev. Berg emphas'lzed that hiS
main aim in running for the
Congressional seat held by Can
greSsman Charles Thone is net
to seek respect and worship
"just because J am a minister. I
don't· want any special privi
leges or honers."

In ol1ttining some of the is
sues. Rev. Berg told the group
tnet retirement and other needs
regarding senior citizens are
important.

Rev. Berg listed a Social
Secu'rity "floor" of $150 a basic
step in helping the elderly

Another point he made was
the lifting of the limitation m-r
-the amount of work a person
would be able to do after
retirement.

"I believe that the Green
Thumb program is very good
But did you know that Thone
voted against the measure in
COQgress,?"

A comprehensive health plan,
he said, is needed to help the

"

Monday at 9 p.m, Orson Wells
IS host for the program. aflother
In "The Silent Years" series 01
claSSIC silent motion pictures
Over halt a century ago, with
the movies barely out of the
nickleodean e:ra, D, W. -Griffith
reached far beyond the imagin
at Ion of hiS day and created
"I"tolerance," generally ranked
as one 01 thl' 10 greatt>st pictures
of all limes

Grlflith hlmselt authored fhe
sceflario that embraced four
stories of bigotry and Iniustic~

Irom lour dillerent perIOds 01
history, each separa'ely evolved
and carried 10 a dramatic

Wednesday Nite L<ldieS conclUSIOn 01 ds own

~." ~~~:~~"~I~~~w<tre ~~n L:.S~ th:~~'~~~, B~~;/t~~~anc:"o~~~~t:;
M<!lon G Waldbavm (0 lJ )0 enormous "ets and staged fan
Wakef,eld Rt'ady M.~ \J 6 tastlc baltle s<.enes w'lth thous
Lefly's O,q,ts D'I 11' ands of extras, Th~ scale was I

~1~C~;~Jo7c~~~~~ i~:~ ~~~~:;~/n~he .~~~f~I~:~~~~~,t f~~ -

~;~l~:e;tore .. : ~~ ~e:e~s e~:i~~~:J'~t fi:::~ersdsh~~
Chuck Waqon .. '_ -.1'iI,_$30 minion
SpreadereTte's 7 13 As lilmhisTof-lal1- Wi1Tiam K

M~~I~~n':c~~~'TS Rhode's ~ilrdw];re Ever~on stat~d, "Intolerance" is
l7B and n02. Donna Trolh '510, the kmd of trIm that can never
Wanda Van CleiIVe 213 be remade.,For sheer spectacle,

~,-':'.; it has never been ~ualled,"

A literary classic came to life
Sunday when "Masterpiece
Theatre" continued its dr:ama·
tilat'lon of William Thackeray's
"Var;1ity Fair" British actress
SUScln Hampshir2, who starred
In the popular "Forsyte Saga."
appears in the challenging role
of the 5chl~minq Becky Sharp

"Vanify Fair:' i" the amusing
and cynical story 01 Becky's
leverish scramble to become "a
good woman" by using her wif
and beauty as a ticket 10

Lost English high society, In fhis
" week's episode, "'The Celebrated
9 Battle Scent'," Becky profits

from the growing war hysteria
by selling two horses lor dl;l
inflated price.

Another popular public televi
sian person,1lity returns 'this fal!



Mrs. Edwin Meierhenry en
terlained eight members of the
Hoskins Homemakers Extension
club Tuesday afternoon. Roll
cett was answered by naming a
recipe developed with a cake
mix, Guests were Mrs, George
Wittler and Mrs. Edwin Brogie

Committees were appointed
. They are Mrs. Erwin Ulrich,
cltllenship leader and news re
porter, Mrs. Paul Scheurich,
mUSIC leader; Mrr;, H,C. Eaf k ,
health leader .. Mr5, Ezra Jo
c heo s . readi'ng leader; Mrs
Fred Brumels, safety..Jeader

Mrs. Lours Bendrn read ar
on Kate Smith and Mike

and the group sang
America," ecccm

Paul Scheurich
Mrs Fenske told about

League 01 Women Voters
Mrs E C. Fenske read

Today' Mrs, Ezra
reported on tr ector

HOSKINS. . . .

Hoskins Homemasi
Appoint Committ 'Co

E C. Fenske gave the
les-son, "Flower Arrangements"
It was announced that the hobby

at ~I,~S a~':~em~~:k~)~\::e a~a;~
Ne x t wiil be Nov 14

in the Paul home

Change Fluid Adjust Brake
Bands and' Automatic Trans
mission, '." , , , , '~ .. , .. ", ,., , ..

Brake Inspection""", ... , .. , ..

lOW'S
THE
nMETO
CHECK YOUR CAR

Oil Change & Filter",,, "" " ".

,Engine Tune-Up", .. """"" ..

Nelson and sons. Mr" Roner t

Taylor and daughters, Mrs
PhylliS Dirks, Mre, Blil Reith
and MelonlP Even
.nq cocsts were the Hanson
and Roy Hanson

Carl Riley', Grent
IS spending sorne
the Earl Netvon home i'lnd
other relatives

Mr,,>. Clarence Kruger and Mrs,
Fred Pttanz

The Kermit Grals and Chris
crers spent Saturday and Sun
day in the Earl Philips home,
Winner, S, D. They Sunday
evening lunch quests in the
Wayne Stark home, Plainview

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Novak,
Prer ce. were Sunday dinner
guests In the home at Mrs
Dorothy Whipple Supper guests
were Ihe Ronald Whipple tam
ily, SIOUX Cdy

Mr and Mrs, Ernest Helms,
Albany, Ore" came Friday to
vi,,>it With ref ahves and trlenos
al Belden and Randolph. Walt
Graf and' Darrell Grafs mel
their plane in Sioux City

The John Casal5, Union
te. were weekend oocsts In
Gordon Case! home

Friday evening lunch guests In

the Robert wobbennor st home
were Mrs, Fred Janssen and
Emma Bar thnq. Coterrdqc. Mrs
Emma wobbonnor st and the
Ted Le aplev s

be Oct 12

Mrs. Arthvr Johnlo"
Phone 584·2495

Tour Zoo
Eleven members of Senior

Citizens from Dixon and Con
cord traveled to COleridge Fri
day to four tht' Coleridge Bird
Zoo
Refreshmenj~ were served in

Dixon alter the tour

CONCORD, , ,

Missionary Society
Meets For Luncheon

Mrs Earl Barks entertemeo
at cotfpp on wedoesoev morn
mg. Gvests were Mrs, Gaylord
Burton. Lacr et , Mrs Cnrrs Grat
Mrs R K Draper, Mrs Ken
neth Srmfh. Mr5, Ray Aooer son.

DAPY Club
DAPY Club mel Sunday even

,ng In the home 01 Mrs Pearl
F,sh wllh uve tables of Pino
cnre

was won by AI Brandl
and Tony Keifer and low
by Lenard Dowling and Mr5
Lenard Sauser AI Brandl won
tr avelmq

pOint pilch was played
With high going to Mrs Don
Painter and low to Mrs Evelyn
Dowlmq

Meet J=rlday
U and I Bridge Club mel

Frldi'ly atterr-oon rn thl" home ot
Mrs Robert Wobbenhor st Mrs
Lawrence Pucns won high
.. Nex-t meeting Will be with
Mrs John wcbbenhor st Oct 20

Bridge Club
Jolly Eight Bridge Club met

Thursday nIght at Bobbies" Cafe
lor a no bos l supper

Bridge was played with hIgh
qomq to Mrs Robert Wobben
nor s t

Next rneefmq
With Mrs Alvrn

Mrs. Graf Hosts
Mrs Cb ris Graf was t-os tes s

Friday afternoon to the
Card Club, Mrs
and Mrs Rose were

Mrs. Ted Leaplev
Phone 985·2393

Ladies Cemetery Association
met Thursday afternoon in the
home 01 Mrs. Lina Arduser
Mrs. Elmer Ayer "was co-host.
ess . Thirteen members answer
ed roll call

Election of officers was held
with the following resorts: Mrs
Darrell Gral, president; Mrs. Cv
Smith, vice. president , Mrs
Rober! woobenbo-st. secretary,
Mrs Ted Leapley, assistant
secretary, Mrs, Vernon Good
sell, treasurer. ThIS was the last
meeting 0/ the year

Next meehnq will be Mar. I m
the home of Mrs, Harold Huetig

BELDEN ...

Cemetery Association
Elects New Officers

When It cernes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

jl~ rriJlt,.~,,,,nal IlldK Wayne
r'h',n. '7','!1'!4

I WISH TO THANK everyone
who rilme 10 my aId when I had
my truck accident. Thanks also
to those who called on me and
lor !lowers. cards and candy
sen! I'Tle while, in the Wayne
HospJlal MelVin Russell 016

I VvOULD LIKE TO THANK thE'
dnd frll·nds who

me wdh carcl<,
flowers and VISlt~

n;cent hospdalll'ltlOn In
Mr" ChriS A Ander!>(:'n

The Roy E Johnsons, Clara
A retl'aini~ workshop for all Johnson and the Waldon John

Red CrO!iS first aid and water sons, Wausa, ""ere- gue,,>ts in the
~afety instructors In' northea~t R,chard Johnson home, .Lmcoln,
Nebraska is scheduled for Wed Sunday
nesday, Oct, 25, at Wayne Stale Blrfnday guests In the Arthur
ol~ It _will be conducted by Johnson home Monday evening

Ihc He'lrnana--or-vi5i01l--nt-'the nOl''lUring-ttl-e--·-hmt -wer-e------.~
Red Cross Johnsons, Dean Salmons, Wake.

The workshop is req6ired for field, Jim' Nelsons, Laurel, Os
all Red Cross teachers _wishing ca.. Johnsons, Arvid Petersons,

~~dc~~t:~t~:~~~::;~~~o;~r~:nf~r~~ Glen Magnuson!; and Mrs. W, E.

Mrs, Berniece Fulton, member ~~s~~~. ft~~~;'tGFe~~~:he~O~:~~
of fh.e Wayne S,tate health and. coffee guests durin the da
physlc.al educatIOn faculty who .Mrs. W.· E. fians~n enter~~in.
IS~~e~ar;a~e~~ a~~:f~~~~~t~11l ed at a merchandise p.arty. )n

~:~;t;~u:::efl-~~lt:ftl~s~~~II~~~ ~:~e~fe~~ I~~~~e~~:~d:~,e[\~~~.
In Room 14'of Rice Gymnasium, en Fegley, Laurel, was demon

from 7 fo 10 p.m. strBi~~~'dilY guests in ~ the Dick

Hanson home Wednesday after
noon honoring the hMtess werE,
Mrs, Roy Hanson and children,
Mrs. Carl Ko.ch, Mrs. Raymond
Erickson, Mrs, Oscar Johnson,
Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Mrs. EaT"

I WOULD LIKE TO EXPRf':>'i
my Slncer{' th'lnks fa frlend~ {tIH!

rd(lflves tor th"lr c,}rd~, gilh
tlower~ and vl·,de, dunng ""I

st,ly In the ho~pdal Mr~ Bill
H,lrlsen (III>

Course in First
Aid and Water
Safety eftered

._---~-.---------

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal located at Hartington, Ne

braska. Th ls fine 40' x 80' tHe
constructed warehouse-with
truck high loading fadUt1es
available soon. Housing avail-
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res.
254-3381. m4tf

FOR SALE 320 ecrcs located
7' mill''; southwp<,t of W,lyne,
Neb- In 19 26], known d", the
Nell Berry tarm For further
.otor ro anon contact The Trust
Department. State National
Bank 0911 Nortbeas t Nebraska District
_______~_~__ • 01 Women's MISSionary Society

~)()N'T BUYI Until you check met Tuevdav at the Evangelical
[)rIC I'" on a new home built by Free Church wrth a noon lunch
V"kor ConstructIOn Company eon
f ""J',,·s available now or under Mrs Helen Anderson re-ported
(H",ttuchon tram low 20's and on her lour at Zaire, A/rica
UI' + ]75 ]091 T 375 Pastor Detrov Lindqurs t 01 Can

Direct' s181t cord spoke Mrs, Kenneth Kar
dell and Mrs Denrus Forsberg
sang a duet and Mrs, E9na
Johnson of Oakland presenfed a
5010 Mrs Orville Curry 01
Ponca qeve a report 01 the
ladles retreat at' Camp Polk

Real Estate
FOR SALE 160 acres two miles
southeas t of Sholes House in
Carroll Phone 71128247\0, Ro
land Slah!, Galva, la, ::'1020, 09t4

"slltf

Livestock

POODLE GROOMING Toy
e nd miniature. bath and Irim,
S650 Standard sne. $850. 915
Malfl, Wayne Phone 3753635

sllltf

Misc. Services

NEW ST.ORE HOURS: Arnie's
Super Market now open every
hlghl including Saturday unttl
B' 30 p.m.. except Sunday Open
Sundays, 10 a.m 5 p.rn

Special Notice

LOSE WE IGHT with New Shape'
Tablets and Hydr-ex Water Pills.
Sav Mar Dr uq. Waynf> 02112

Personals-

YOUR AM E R- I CAN BE EF
PACKERS Cattle, Buyer for
Wayne and vicinity is Bob
Mickelson, Norfolk, Nebraska
Buyers of tal sleers and heifers
Phone 371 0938 eaHZ7This is not lJ!e insurance. In

vestments, books, ~ccll. teed

machinery or route work

Thorouj?h training with pav

High commissions rpre sefir

representatives avernge well.

over $200 per week t. horne

ever)' night, excellent future

Usual company benerlts

We need representatives fur

well established territories

that just became available in

our Norfolk, Columbus and

Wakefield areas

REPRESENTAT1VE

WANTED

WRITE nox 406

or 3714930 - 9.00 5'00

Norfolk Nebraska 6870J

Sales experience is desrrnhh

hul not neccsvnrv

SELL AUTO INSURANCE part
lime Full time oosetbtuucs Call
Norfolk, 371 940'1 01213

Help Wanted
WANTED: Man: with agricul
tural background. Apply in per
son. Sherry's TSC Store, Wayrte

012t3

Mobile Homes
QUALITY

MOBILE HOMES
12 14 24 and The All Ne....

211 Wide by Shenart La
Eight Ne mo Brands to choose

[rom

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc

west IIwy 30. Schuyler, Nebr
jl7U

Sports Equipment

FOR RE:NT: Pr akes water con
ditioners, lully automatic, lile
lime guarantee, all stzee. for as
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV & Appliance. Phone 375
3690 j12f1

NEW AND USED MOTOR-
ry('u:s. Authorized Yamaha

dealer I complete parts and serv
lee. Thompson Implement,
Bloomfield, Nebraska. m8tfM

__ FOR_.SALE: Har.ley, Davidson
motorcycle, a.w h eel e r Call
Dennis Flemin9 at The Wayne
Herald, J752600 between Bam
and5pm alOlf

RENT Three bedroom
l ncalr-d elt 370 Wpe,t

Phon{' .lJS 176:t or )75
om

FOR

APARTMENT FOR RENT One
or two bedroom UtilitIes Iur
rusbed. ,] block from college
calt,terla Call 375 1370 016

For Renh-,

We're Holding The Line on These

FOR RENT Lovelv Ihrer> bed
room house to r esponsrtrfe party
!ins mo Phone 375 J],1'] 016tJ

FOR RENT Two Single roo;;';';
Ctoso to campus Cooking okay
S]B per rrton th ('il(h GIlY~ or
Gal,> 375 17B1 or 3757600

PRICE BUSTERS!
RED BRAND STOCKADE PANELS

Can't sagl
Can't stretch!
Panels 16-tt. long!
52-in high for cattlel

34-in, high fcii ·hogsl

ONLY AT CARHART'SI

HOG PANELS
34 in. h~h II 16 ft. long ••..

FOR SALE; 1972 Singer ~lg.Zag
stvttst. Makes buttonholes, men
ograms, blind hems, sews on
buttons and stretch material.
Pay low balance 01 only 532,75.
Phone 375· 1583. 0518

FOR SALE: Lale model K-irby
vacuum, only $46.10, €omp/ete
with all attachments. (leans all
types of carpels. To see phone
375·1583 o.'JfH

fOR SALE: 1972 Custom Chevy
Monte-car/o. loaded with cottons
Sold new tpr $5,500. Looks just
like the day It was bouqtit . Wd~
sell below book price Cal!
371-181<1 or 371-1758 s181f

CAnlE PANELS
52 in. highr 16 ft. long •.•.

j

(OMBINATION PANELS

For Sale

52 in. high II 16 ft. long • •

6IIB. rhart
~':'UMBERCO.

Phone 375·2110 Wayne, Nebr. , lOS Main St.

help you increase
net returns from any feedlot.
1. Fast, easy erection-saves Jabor-no strelching,

no braces~eded.

'2. No maintenance expense-no painting, no replacemenls,
no re~nalling.

3. High feedefflclencY-5.ock require le5sdrinking water,
stay on feed, continue 10 gain.

4. Free air movement-teed1015 dry oil faster after rains,
!e.s.s....mlftlng ...oLsno.w.

5. Improved health conditionS-lot. stay drier,herborlewer
infectious dlsea~erP' Feed conversion Is better. Lo'~se5 are reduoed

6. Secure conflnement-slrong enough for crowded environment.
Smooth, rugged panels cannot injure stock.

¥OUR $ARM FENCING AND BUILDING SUPPLY CENTER

FOR· SALE; 1971 Ectumph 5W,
$.1,100, 3,300 miles, Excellent
condition, Call 375·1600 for Kevin
between 8 a.m, and 5 p m S14tf



He resided near and in Laurel
1mtil 1955 when he moved 10
Wayne with his sister, Emma
He was a member of Grace
Lutheran Church, Wayne.

Survivors include one brother,
Fred of Laurel; one sister,
Emma 01 Wayne and several
nieces and nephews

Preceding him in death were
his par-ents. two sisters and two
brothers

Rites Set For
Carl Granquist

Funeral services lor Car I
Granquist, 85, of Wayne, are
teotettverv set tor 2 p.m today
(Monday) at 51,. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Wayne. Mr, Grenqotst
died Saturday al the Wayne
Hospl ta!

The Rev," Donfver Peterson
WIll otttctete. Burial will be in

.Greerrwood Ceme.fery The body
will lie in state at the Wiltse
Morfuary 5alurday evening until
lime of service

Open 11 to 5
Monday Thru Friday
<Thursday Nite Til 9)'

Saturday: 12-3

r----GALS--.........
Shrink Pull-Overs

(Polyester & Cotton)

Knit Tops
Body Suits

r

To Attend Drug )Vleet
Lor eo Park. Wayne Middle

PrinCipal. will be In
Wednesday'attendlng a

m('ptmq of th(' Nebraska Com
m'SSlon on Druqs 01 which he 1<,

e m('fllbt.'r

~:danel~~~s~~~7. ;~~P~¥n'~~i~e~ Rites Held
~~~,g~7~g bt~~~n/o~y who::i~9 i~. Saturd~y .For
~~gm:;~~"~':~~~~gl;;"a~;~il;~~~:~~EtnesfHaisc 11
design Ihe. faces. , Ernesl Hugo. Harsch. 69, of
.e To give the trtcksters a Wayne, died 'Wednesday at his

shiver when they come in, h~ng home. ~Funeral services were
black ttv cecs lrom the lop of held Saturday at 1 p.m. at the
the IrOill door very cobwebby WHtse. Funeral Chapel, Wayne,
Candle light also helps Imp3r1 ana 2 "p.rn at Ihe Immanuel
the mood Lulheran Church, Laurel

• For why not have Rev. E. J. Bernthal officiated,
mothers establish assisted by Rev, H. K. Nier

"long the trick mann. Pallbearers were Alvin
each mother Hersch. Harold Hetsch. Irvin

" l<'J{k o fanter'n v Ttus Herscn. Eldon Harsch, Paul Eb
'watchdoq" rrnpr es meier and Morris Ebmeier

<,Ion q.vcr' II mother tags along Rosanne Haisch sang "Abide
wdh the k'd<' In some localities. Wilh .Me" and "What a Friend
h,lVf'tll(' car r v uesb We Have in Jesus," accompa
IIql'\'" so be more VISible rued by Mrs. L J Mallatt
10 C,1I<' Bur-ret was In the Laurel Ceme

ter . Laurel
Ernest Hugo Harsch was born

July 11, 1903 southeast 01 Laurel
He Wc'!S the son 01 Cotfheb and
F.f1edenke Gross Hats en. He a~

tended Laurel High School and
lei I Victim to Multiple Sclerosis
shortly alter graduation

JUJT ARRIVEDI ~

th

nt th(>m') Even mini kids can
dr aw a picture of how I,hey likf'
10 dress up The bigger ones
r iln under cv.oeoce. use sc 15

and the sewing machine to
Simple ccurts

• c-eetc Ihe proper etmos
pho>re at your house. you might
''''~Jdf'r dress,ng in costume

and hc'!vlng a line up of
heads of dillerent suos

Fun Time

A new /hipment of:
A.mon/ter leq.r, D. elephant ben/

T;lkl' ~OIlT pick (If Ihe I("mlillolo!!~ lhe pQint is we've gOI
'em 31111 /;lS u<;u;ll) we'vt' priced 111('01 rig.hl!

GUYS~
Cuffed Baggies

(21h" Cuffs)

Sleeveless PuII-Over
Sweaters

",.' ':. , ~;~y:; '5"',. ,

.............. ,~. .•.........

2Q~ ..~.stTenth

Halloween
They:re .cornmq -- moppets

dressed like witches. ghosls,
man sters

The main Ihing is to keep your
cool, and ptan ahead. If you .oo.
Halloween might even be fun for
you

Consider these suqqes ttons lor
Hattoweep night

Have a progressive Halloween
party. Join with four or uve
other neiq hbor hocu mol hers.
Each \\i,11 hostess a half hour

lrk e bobbing for
one home, <l tr easur e

another. a hot cbocctete
c'!1'd cock«- par tv the cookies
lClI1 be motded to Hsuoweeo
shapes

• Or. It YOU'~OlOg to stick
"'dth the !rlck or t-eet tr aou.oo.
ccr-s.oer miXIng some good nu
1'11'01' I1('ms In With candy,
Ih"'gs II~" trud, outs. and Single
~('r,wq oac kots at hot cocoa

• Or tr-c au important ques
!,or of (o<,lumes. why not brll.g
Our l.tt\(· friends 1010 the deSign

hiS cldS~

Clark,;

0'

Carroll. the RICh Stetkeos of
Wa.yne and Mrs. John Hamm Jr
and family of. Seward.

Mrs. Ruth Spahr of Dtxon.
Mrs, Jud 61berdmg and dauqh I

ter 01 Randolph aeo Mrs. Er vm
Wittler eceot Wednesday and
Thursday In the Joe Hmkel
home at Omaha, They also
vtsrteu Mr, Hinkel who is IO'an
Omaha hospital etter undergo
109 surgery Tuesday

Sunday dinner guests 10 the
lloyd Mo'rrls home were Mrs
Bonner MorriS cind the Gray
McCarrolls 01 Knoxv.He. Tenn
and Mrs R C- Andersen 01 \l.Jesl .
POlO!. MOnday .omoer guests
were Mrs Je$'sle Taylor of
Salem, Ore c'lnd Mrs C H
MorriS

Weekend guests ,n ih e Dora
Gr,ft,!,.., horne were the Howard

01 Rochester, MIIlIl
Dor e Jensen and

(ou,>,"s Grant Meadow MII1il ,
Other guests were Er"02s1 Lar
sen Mr'j AI'" Roberts a"d Mrs
Forrp~t Nettleton

Br ad Rouej-ts 's dttendH'g
',-,e Up'vers,ty Nebraska and

RO~(~~~'a~~o ~o~~afl~~d .j. ...;.;.....;....;...;;;.;;.;;._;;,;....;._.;,;;;;,;.;....;...;.;.....;.;....;...;;...;...;;;.. ..;._...;. ...;....;.;.. ..
weekend wrth fh'e,r

and Mrs Lynn

County Court
Larry L, Jacob. Fremont. no

inspedion certificate Paid a 510
frne dfld ~6 co<;ts

George M Eynon. Norfolk
reckless dflvrng Paid a $25 fme
and $6 co<,ls

Waller A Vahlkamp W,nSIde
speeding. Paid a 510 fme dnd S6
costs

Mane L Mohr. Wayne. tallure
1o stop a! a red light Paid" <;.10
line ar>d 56 cosls

Noel E, Bennett, Wayne. no
inspedlOn certificate. PaId a $10
line and $6 cos Is.

Steven P. Thompson, Sioux
City, la" expired .operlllor's
license, count one, and speeding,
count two' -Paid a 510 line on
each count and $6 costs

Marriage LIcense Application
Oct - 'lo-Ri£-har-d Keith Haft.

23. and Janel LOUIse Gray. 23,
both of Wayr>t:

WPU,! II"',r",,.. Cl'ils~f'~

d{·t('rrn,n,.d by qual;!y'f"'q ~ro'es

for p,;chers Ironl Madison -Nor
lolk, Hoskins, Clarks Arlington
Yprk, Benedict, St Edward and
Newman Grove

MI~'-' WaH"" '1f Hosk)l'~ pier
,-d Ih"d Clil~~ B at the
NpINmdr horseshoe
I()urr"mp"l

HO<,k,f"",
bph,r'd l:f'e D,ttmer
d"d 78 old Ad

01

City Police
E,teni,.nCTub - '-To---Sponsor

Town and Country Extens.co

TU"d~;neW"h M" Jr. Patrol
Me>

present
qave the lE'sson

Real Estate Transfers:
Myron E. and Irene F Larsen

B~~-I!¥---Jf.... ~~bt!t---to-ttmcHl(jCI e-a~T '5
feef of Lot 8 and all of Lot 9 and
10, Weible Sec.ond AdditIon to

"Winside. OS $14.30.
Fred l"!nd Ella Wittler to

Myron E. and Irene F. Larsen,
Lot ~l, Weible suburban lots fo
Wjnsld~. 0.5.,$14.30:

BOard of Trustees of Nebraska
State Colleges to Wayne Hospi.
tal Foundation, part of the NE1'4
of the SEI/4 of 7·26·4. Exempt
from 'documenlary _sfamp. .

Lawrence and Blanche Back
strom 10 E.lmer Wacker, a
100-foof strip of land across the
NElf4 of 33·26·3. 0.5. $1.10.

James J. and Mylaiean Coan
to Edna M, l3odensfedt, Lot 4,

'the Nl,'2 of Lot 5, BIk. 1, John
Lake~'Addifion to Wayne. D,S.
$22.55;

Clifford lindsay. .ce-ce were
played with higl:l going to Mrs
Darrell French and low to Mrs
Medon Jones
, Next meeting will be Nov lJ

with Mrs. Darrell French

Bridge Club
Delta Dek Bridge Club me!

Thursday with Mrs, Perry John
son, Mrs, Lynn Rober-ts and
Mrs Merlin Kenney Were
guests

Prues went to Mrs Ann
Roberts, Mrs, Jack Retbwrscf
Mrs. Frank Vlasak and Mrs
Merlin Kenney

Mrs. G E Jones Will be the
ad 19 hostess

Mef't Friday
Knitting Club met Friday With

Mrs Bertha Jones Mrs Ora
Wa)/; was a ques t Cards were
ptaved With the prrz e gOlOg to
Mrs Eunice Glass

Next meeting IS Oct <'0 wdh
Mrs Elmer Petersen

N,'lson
Cud ()rl h,s 6th
the Don Frink., Clnd Nor
lolk Robprlson, (alum

8<11tll
t<lrnll)"

the Har
ry Nelsons, the Jay and
the Richard Wolslager ti\mily

Mr ilnd Mrs Tom
spe" t Ias t week
Sls1er, Mrs Hplen
Spencer

H:;~e~~n~egU,~s~~e'n/~= RLu~~~I; Hoskins Man Places
Warburton farDtly of Iowa JOin In Horseshoe Meet
Ing the group Sunday afternoon
were the Robert Halls

Weekend guests In Ihe Martlr
Hansen home were Janet and
M.:!rlean Hansen 01 Omaha and
the C1ln! Van Winkles 01 West
Moreland, Kan

Sunday guests In the G",orge
Johnston home were Mr and
Mrs, ()jto MariS at Laurel and
Mr and Mrs LOUie Maas 01
Iowa

Guests In the Ed Fork home
Saturday evenrng ,n honor 01 h,s
birthday were Mr and Mrs
Pele Vollerson Herman and .__

~~~·M~ran:~rs~rnleK~ro~~-~
g~:~~~ ~,o;qke;lal~~O~r C~t:d ~~~ ~
LonniE' Fork and tamily Or"/Pr's Ilcef"'se e)/;amlners

SUflday d-tflilN guests In the bf: at the Wayne
Kenneth,Hamm home. Fremont Uf"' Wednesday
to help him celebrate hiS bIrth B 30 a m to noof"' and I 1o j p m
day were the John Hamms of

The Wayne' CNelir,) Herald, Monday, cetcber 16, 1972

If you aren't able to come in during regular banking
hours - you're still in luck. Our after hour depository is
available and mos.' convenient - use if often. Deposit
receipts will be promptly mailed to you,

COW POKES

Hilltop Larks
_ Hillfop Larks Social Club met
Tuesday in the Mrs. 8111 Shute If
home. Eleven members answer
ed roll by telling what they first
think of when they see company

.commq. Lori Shufelt was a
guesf

Mrs. John Hansen read the
minutes of the last meeting, A
reading, "Songs of Long Ago,"
was given by Mrs Ronald Rees
Mrs, Paul Brader read the
poem, "Delayed ActIOn' •

Election of officers was held
With the following resulls Mrs
Ray Roberts, preSident. Mrs
Ronald Rees, Vice preSlden!
Mrs, Merton Jones, secretary
treasurer,' Mrs Paul Brader.
news reporter

The birthday song was sung
tor Mrs John Williams and Mrs

Mr•• 'Forr.~ Nettleton
Phone 585-4833

Car.roll Ml'!thodist, ~YF met
'Sunday_ evening at the church.
Ten members and their spcn.
scrs. the Leroy Nelsons, the
Richard Jensens. tne Don Her.
mete-s and Rev. and Mrs
Robert Swanson were present

Plans were made to hold a
Herfcween chili and oyster sup
per and 'carnival Oct. 29 at the
church. A -bake sale was held
Saturday at the Carr-ot! Fire
house. The group rs raising
money for a trip to the alack
Hills.

Officers are seuv Kenney,

. ~~:~~~:~t~ ~~l~lnK~:nnes;.n, s~~~:·
tarv.treasurer

Next meeti"g will be Oct. ).5...aJ
2'p.m

"Society -

'CARROLL .~'.

1"'"Plans Made ForI' ",.;,., , ,"" ,'"

,':Halloween Party
,

Former HoskinS res Ide n t. talk
Mrs. ElSie Voss, 83, of Norfolk
died th€re last Sunday In the
Lutheran Community Hospital

The daughter of Henry and
Lillie Ave Green, she was born
Aug, 14, 1889 at HoskinS She
was baphled and confirmed In

the Lutheran Church, Hoskins
On March 21. 1909 she was
united in marriage to Ofto Voss
She was an honorary ,member of
the Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid
Society

Services were held Wednesday
at 2 p,m, at the Grace Lutheran
Church, Norfolk Rev Martin L
Russert offiCiated, Mrs. Carner
on Isaacson sang, accompanied
by Mrs, Edna Michaelson. Pall
bearers were Rodney Nelson,
Ervin Ave, Victor Schmidt, Nor
ris Langenberg, Cecr! Pickard
and Herberf Schaffer. Burial
was In the Prospect Hill Ceme
t@ry

Survivors Include three sons.
Ruben ot West Covma, Calif,
Lawrence and OrVille, both of
Norfolk; two daughters, Mrs
Virgil Denney of Stanton and
Mrs. Glen Camlleld at Spring
dale, Ark three sisters. Mrs
Ada Becker and Mrs Inez Fisk.

::--bott,--m------NorfotR. and ~ -ere-ct
Brumels of Hoskms, ten grand
children and tour great grand
children

Preceding her 10 death were
her husband In 1939, her parents
one brother. Fred and two SIS
ters, Mrs Guy (Edna) Summers
and Mrs, Ear! (Nell) Stemer

Elsie VOSS, 83,
Funeral Rites
Held in Norfolk
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This is the cake thatsfun to bake,
,. 8uJrDT" Kuchen i{not only fun to bake, it's fun to eat; too. Your whole family. will love

the lemon-nutmeg flavor of this light, delicious, old German favorite. And this is the way to
bake BIUIDr Kuchen.
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In a bi;ge bowl thoroughly mix 1 cup flour, 1~. cups sugar, ~ tea
spoon selt, and 2 packa~es Fleischmann's Active Dry Yeast.~ Add

M1 cup softened Blue Bonnet MarAarine.@ Gradually add 1 cup
very hot tap water and beat 2 minutes at medium speed of electric

mixer. Add 4 eAAs and 1 cup flour (or enough ftour to make a
thickbatter), Beat at high speed 2 minutes. Cover, let rise in

warm place, free from draft, for 1 hour. (Batter will not be
doubled in bulk.) Stir in 1 tablespoon Arated lemon peel and
~ teaspoon nutmeA until thoroughly blended and then stir in

1 to 2 cups flour to make very thickbatter. Beat until smooth.
Pour batter into greased aridftouredBUlfDr·pan.® Cover, let
rise in warm place, free from draft, about 1 hour. Bake for 40

minutes or until done at 350°F. oven. Remove from pan and cool
on wire rack. Before serving, sprinkle top with confectioner's sugar.

This is thepan that youcan~t to
shape the things that~ in the

Cake thats funtofiake,

These are the things that go in the
cake thats fun to bake,

The real secret of a great BU1fDT"Kuchen is what goes into it. The best ingredients al
ways give you the best cakes. So for all your baking, you need both Fleischmann's Yeast and'
Blue Bonnet Margarine.

Even food experts and, gourmets could not tell the difference in tests be
tween Blue Bonnet and the high priced spread-in fact, Blue Bonnet is the best
selling margarine even in the dairy states.
"Everything's better with Blue Bonnet on it".

Fleischmann's Yeast makes baking a
breeze. Discover the fun and excitement of
bakingfor yourself. And to make everything
you bake high, light and handsome, remem
ber the Fleischmann's Yeast - and bake
someone happy.

For only $2.99you~an get a Teflonol!-Iined 12 cup Nordic Ware BUJltDr'pan that's as
handy for salad molds as it is for cakes. Just clip the coupon, choose anyone of the three kitchen
coordinated colors: tangerine, avocado or gold. And senda picture of Blue Bonnet Sue from a
package of Blue Bonnet Margarine'to Blue Bonnet BUJltDT' pan offer, Box 967, Maple Plain,
Minn. 55359. (Orders without zip code cannot be accepted.)

~-------------------.-------~,,- - . - I
.", Please send me .----- BU1fDr' Pans. I enclose $2.99 I

/' (check or money order payable to Blue Bonnet BUlfDr'
/ pan offer) plus a picture of Blue Bonnet Sue from a pack- I

( age of Blue Bonnet Margarine for each pan. Allow 4 to
\ 6 weeks for delivery. Offer good only in U.S.A. while sup- I

, ply lasts. Void where prohibited or restricted. I
\ .0 tangerine 0 gold 0 avocado I

\ Name J
\ Address I

"...... City State Zip I
@1972RGlnc............. .::... -!~E P~DUCTS OF//~~~--1
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lis teaspoon pepper

2 eups soft bread
crumbs

112 teaspoon ginger
% teaspoon cinnamon
l/.i, teaspoon nutmeg
1;2 teaspoon salt

TROPICAL STUFFING
l/.i, cup chopped onion
1 tablespoon

margarine
1 can (19% oz.)

crushed pineapple
If2 cup raisins
l/.i, cup chepped Caw

fornia walnuts,
toasted

4 lbe. spareribs
2 teas poons salt

Brown onion in margarine. Add pineapple, rai
sins, walnuts, bread crumbs, ginger, cinnamon,
nutmeg and salt. Mix lightly.

tropical stuffed spareribs

.SprinklechopsWlth··salf;}>rown margarine
in heavy skillet. Drain off excess fat. Cover
with onion slices. Combine soy sauce, sherry,
lemon juice, mushrooms and liquid, ginger and
garlic powder. Pour over chops. Cover skillet
and bake at 350 degrees for 45 minutes. Add
green pepper, chestnuts and lemon slices. Bake
an additional 15 to 20 minutes. Serve with
steamed rice.

Cut spareribs into pieces of approximately 3
r ihs each. Season with salt and pepper. Ar
range I/t of the servings, rib ends up, and spread
with the Tropical.Stuffing, using approximately
2 tablespoons on each. Cover with remaining
sections of spareribs, turning rib ends down..
Place stuffed spareribs on a rack in an open
roasting pan. Cover and roast tit 350 degrees
for one hour. Uncover and continue roasting 45
minutes or until done. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

1/2 teaspoon ground
ginger

14 teaspoon garlic
powder

If2 green pepper,
chopped

% can (4 oz.) water
ch!rrftnUt8, sUcell.

Steamed Rice
1 lemon, unpeeled,

sliced into half cart
wheels

lh cup chopped onion
8 cups coarsely

shredded green or
red cabbage
(1 medium head)

1 tablespoon flour or
quick-cooking
tapioca m

l/t CIlP su.qar 1"

1J~ cup cider ffr 'I"inf)~"
uineqar

8 loin pork chops
Salt
2 tablespoOTUJ

margarine
1 medium onion, thinly

sliced
14 cup soy sauce
I/~ cup sherry wine
2 tablespoons fresh

lemon juice
1 (4-0Z.) can sliced

mushrooms,
undrained

Heat 1 tablespoon margarine in large fry pan.
Brown chops on both sides, over moderate heat,
turning- chops once. Add cloves, bay leaf, 1 tea
spoon salt and 1/1. cup water. Cover tightly, and
cook over moderate heat 30 minutes, Heat re
maining 1 tablespoon margarine in a Dutch
oven. Add apples, onion and cabbage; mix. Stir
in vinegar and remaining water. Pour over
cabbage; mix. Cover and cook until cabbage is
limp, stirring occasionally. Arrange pork chops
on cabbage; pour pan drippings over cabbage.
Cover and cook slowlyuntil both chops and cab
bage are fork tender, about 45 minutes. Makes
6 to 8 servings.

german-fl~yle
porkcfiops
8 pork chops, t-inch.

thick
2 tablespoons

marqarine
4 whole cloves
1/2 small bay leaf
2 teaspoons salt
:1/1, cup water
.J cups diced, tart

caokiru; apples
f2 larue)

oriental pork chops

z
W
:IIi:
Z
o
>a:a:w .
X
tI)

"",Q

I/t cup honeu
Ill, cup soy sauce
1/1 cup prcserved

rlingcr 81/r/l/1
l,I;l TII/' jilldl! chopped

preerrnrd rrinrlcr
:} tablenpoon» corn

starch

Ill, Clip »ineour
1/2 cup catsup
1 can (9 oz.) crushed

pineapple
1 tablespoon. soy sauce

Many of the famous pork dishes from old China and the Pacific
islands have become American food 'favorites. German heri
tage has also lent us many pork specialties. Most of these
cOfTlbh'le_JMigL_tel1der-cooked pork with fruits, a sweet-sour
sauce and exotic seasonings. Magnificent eating!
When you choose between the plentiful pork cuts on the mar
ket, you might select either spareribs, pork chops, or diced
pork. All of these canbe used to prepare tempting, palatable
dishes with a foreign flair.

FROM MANY L·A ······N -DS- -- -F{)f -1he best-perkftavor, cook the meat to the well-done stage
until no tinge of pink remains.

2 lbs: whole pork ten
derloin (J to I1/~

inches in diameter)
1 teaennon red food

color
II,t teaspoons

eeaeoned salt
I/t cup Hhary
l,~ cup pineapple [uic«

Brush pork1end~rloin8with red food color and
sprinkle seasoned salt evenly over meat. Place
on rack in shallow roasting pan. Roast at 325
degrees until tender, about 11/~ hours, Combine
remaining ingredients in saucepan; mix and
cook, fltirring constantly until thick and clear.
Brush meat with a small amount of sauce 10
minutes before end of baking time> Slice. very
thin and serve hot with sauce.

cha shew (Chinese Red Pork)

hawaiian-style spareribs
s u.« spareribs
3 tablespoons brown

sugar
2 tablespoons corn-

starch
% teaspoon Bait

Cut ribs into serving pieces. Combine sugar,
cornstarch and salt and stir in vinegar, catsup,
undrained crushed pineapple and soy sauce.
Cook and stir until slightly thickened, about five
minutes. A.rrange layers of-spai"eril:m in roast
ing pan. Cover with half of pineapple mixture;
add another layer of ribs and top with remain
der of sauce. Cover pan tightly and bake at 350
degrees for }1/2 to 2 hours or until ribs are
tender.
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1 pkg. chocolate cake mil
1 pkg.fudge flosting mil
1 cup whipped cream
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 bananas, sliced
% cup California walnuts, chopped

Prepare cake mix according to
package directions, baking in 8 or 9·
inch roun:d pans. Cool. Shortly be-

Happy Jack-O-Lantern
Cake

Tuna filling: Combine thoroughly I
can (7 oz.) drained and flaked tuna,
3 tablespoons chopped onion and 1
tablespoon chopped pimiento.
Cheese Sauce: Melt 2 tablespoons
margarine in a heavy saucepan over

----!ow -OO<lt----Blend in 2 tablespoons
flour. Remove from heat. Stir in 1
cup milk. Over medium heat bring
mixture to a boil, stirringconstantly.
Add 1 cup grated sharp Cheddar
cheese and 1/4 teaspoon Worcester
shire sauce; stil until cheese is
melted.

TREATS. foR
TRicksTERS

days. mixaccording to package directions.
Turn dough out onto a lightly Whip cream with vanilla. Reserve 112

floured board; roll into a 12·inch cup whipped cream for decorating.
square. Spread Tuna Filling evenly Toremainder of whipped cream, add
over dough. Roll up as for jelly roll; sliced bananas. Put cake layers to-
seal seam tightly. Cut into 12equal gether with banana- whipped cream
pieces, about I inch wide. Place, mixture. Swirl frostingover top and
cut side down, on a greased baking sides of cake. Use chopped walnuts • I
sheet, -~w--SiOOs-.qf.tal<e, presW1g- --.-....•. _-'

Bake at 400 degrees for 15·20 walnut pieces gently into frosting.
minutes, or until dough is lightly Save two of the biggest pieces for
browned. Serve immediately with the "eyes". Outline eyes, nose and
hotCheese Sauce. Makes 6 servings. mouth with whipped cream.

1%·1 % cups flour
2 tablespoons sugar
Y2 teaspoon salt
1 pkg. active dry yeast
% cupsoftened margarine
1(2 cup very hot tap water
1 egg yolk(at room temperature)

In a large bowl thoroughly mix 112
cup flour, sugar, salt and undis
solved active dry yeast. Add sott
ened margarine.

Gradually add very hot tap water
to dry ingredients and beat 2 min
utes at meditlm~"d- of etectrtc
mixer, scraping bowl occasionally.
Add egg yolk and 1/2 cup flour or
enough flour to make a thick batter.
Beat at high speed 2 minutes, scrap
ingbowl occasionally. Stir in enough
additional flour to make a stiff bat
ter. Cover bowl tightly with alumi-
nu fa'· .

by Sandra Bloom,
Farm and Home Food Consultant

Although Hallowe'en celebrations date back to ancient times, the holi
day was scarcely celebrated in the United States before the last half of
the 19th Century. Credit for bringing the custom here goes to Irish
immigrants who gave us the [ack-o-lantern and trtck-or-treating.

The American custom of going from door-to-door demanding some
thing for Hallowe'en comes to us from the British Isles. On All Souls'
Eve (November 1st) young people in England make the rounds of the

-neighb01!iliod begging for "Soul Cakes" for their feast.
The practice of tricking if you're not treated comes from the Irish

peasants who would go from door-to-door promising prosperity to those
who gave willingly, dire consequences to those whO did not.

Treats for tricksters of all ages are these food treats. Offer some to
the ghosts, goblins and witches who ring the doorbell. All of the recipes
are just right for Hallowe'en party refreshments just after trick-or
treating,

Tuna Roll-Ups



SEE OFFER ON RHODES PACKAGE

Mr. Grocer:"You are authorized ali our agent to redeem

}~~~~:~~~;Do~i~.O~~h:lrr~~~a;~u0;sac ~:ra~o~fp:~Op~~:

;~c~a:w~nfh~ht~rr~s fg~ t~~hoit~~~O~ar:~~~~~u~t ~~c~~~d
by consumer and Invoices showIng sufficient purchases
to cover coupons submitted must be available upon re
quest. Coupon Is void If taxed, restricted or prohibited
by law, and mus-tbe redeemed only on the Rhodes 5 pH.
Mall 'coupons to Dakota Bake-N-Sen, tnc., BOl 688. James
town, NortbDlkotl 58401 for payment. Cash redemption
value 1/20 of 1¢. Coupone_plres Jane 3D, 1973.

Here's 15¢ to try "A Motherly Thing To Do"
Bake Rhodes Frozen Bread Dough

15C
AG1072-

and momtherearenoch~~i~~I" preservatives used in
the unbleached flour formula for

A

FREE RECIPE BOOKLET

RhlJdes
Brings You 15¢ To Try

HOME
BAKED
BREAD

Salami Pizza

mmu es. 1cup California walnuts, chopped
Punch dough down and divide in half, 1 teaspoon irated oranie peel, fresh or

Press each piece of dough into a greased packaged
12-inch pizza pan, forming a standing rim of Vz cup finelychopped candied orange peel
dough. Combine flour with baking powder and

Combine tomato puree, tomato sauce, salt Cream margarine with sugar; add egg
oregano leaves, I teaspoon salt and remain- and mix. Add flour mixture alternately with
ing 1 tablespoon peanut oil. Spoon mixture orange juice and bananas. Fold in the wal-
into crllsts.~inkle on diced silJamU'ar· nuts. orange peel MId £-4Il{jiee GfaIlge peft
mesan cheese and shredded Mozzarella Drop _by teaspoonsful on greased cookie
cheese. sheet Bake at 350 degrees, 15 minutes.

Bake at 400degrees for 25to 30minutes, Makes 4112 dozen cookies, If desired, frost
or until done. Cut into slices and serve. cookies with powdered sugar icing flavored
Makes two 12-inch pizzas. with orange.

Choco-Walnut Squares
% cup margarine
2IJ cup light brown sugar, firmlypacked
2 cups all·purpose flour
4 eggs
2 cups light brown sugar, firmlypacked
Y4 cup all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
I teaspooR vanilla
1 (6 Oz.) bag chocolate chips
1Y4 cups California walnuts

Cream together margarine and the 213 cup
brown sugar. Add flour and mix until crum·
bly. Pat into two g·inch square baking pans.
Beat eggs until light Beat in the 2 cups
brown sugar. Combine the 14 cup flour
with the baking powder and blend into egg
and brown sugar mixture. Add vanilla, choc
alate chips and walnuts. Spread over mix
ture in pans. Bake at 375 degrees for ~
minutes or until golden brown. Cool. Cut in

......2..... ...•........................ ~__• ., squares. Makes about 40 bars.
,'~~_- ..', 8utterscotch-Geffis'

... - .., . - b~ 1 cup margarine
.. "'" ..., 1'/3 cups light brown sugar, firmlypacked

>t•._ 2 eggs
''''',_ ~ _.__ f 1 cupCalifornta walnuts; coarsely chopped

" ' •.. >, I (6 oz.) bag butterscotch chips
.' , 2 tablespoons grated orange peal, frm or

pacKaged
3 cups ail-purpese flour
2 teaspoons baking soda

Cream margarine, brown sugar and eggs
together until light and fluffy Add walnuts,

2%·3cups flour butterscotch chips and orange peel. Com-
1% teaspoons sugar oine flour with baking soda; add to first rnh-
3 teaspoons salt ture Prepare for baking in one of three
1 pkg. active dryyeast ways:
I cup very hot tap water 1. Drop by teaspoonsful onto greased cookie
3 tablespoons peanut oil sheet and bake at 375 degrees for 12 min
I (10'/2 oz.) can tomato puree utes or until golden brown, Makes 7 dozen
1 (8 01.) can tomato sauce cookies.
2 teaspoons orepno leaves 2 Or bake in two greased 8-inch square
8 slices (4Oz.) salami, diced pans at 350 degrees for 25 minutes or unt~
% cup irated Parmesan cheese golden bfown.Cutintobiifs.
2eupsstIrediled Mouarella cheese 1 Or chill dough, shape into rolls one inch

In a large bowl thoroughly mix I cup flour, in diameter. Bake whole rolls at 350 de-
sugar, 2 teaspoons salt and undissolved ac- grees 15minutes or until golden brown, Cut
tive dry yeast. into one-inch strips.

Gradually add very hot tap water and 2 --
tebtespoonspean«! o~ JLdryin-l/IBdients- _ ~ _Walnut Tno Cook.JeS
and beat I minute at low speed of electric 2 cups all·purpose flour
mixer, scraping bowl occasionally, Stir in 2 teaspoons baking powder
enough additional ,flour to make a soft V2 teaspoon salt
dough. Turn out onto lightly floured board; Vz cup margarine
knead until smooth and elastic, about 8 to 1 cup granulated sugar
10 minutes. Place in greased bowl, turning 1 egg, wellbuten
to grease top. Cover; let rise in warm place, Y4 cup aranp julee
free from draft. until doubled in bulk, about % cu mashe

Hallowe'en Punch

1 pkg, oranie instant soft drinkmix
1 cup sUiar
Vz cup lemon juice
1% cups apricotnectar
2 quarts water with ice cubes
20licorice candy sticks

Combine instant soft drink mix, sugar,
lemon juice, apricot nectar, and water and
ice cubes. Stir until instant soft drink mix
and sugar are dissolved. Place a licorice
stick in each glass of punch for a stirrer.
Makes 21/2 quarts or 20servings.
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Whatsit
Has Expents

Baffleo.

In Noutb Dakota

by
Irving Wallace

The strange animal at the Minot, North Dakota, zoo has
some of the nation's leading biologists guessing as to its
chromosomal makeup. .

Michael Nilson, zoo superintendent. said the animal was
found during a snowstorm on a farm in a field by Mor-ris
Baker of Belcourt in Rollette County. It was studied at the
Bottineau branch of the North Dakota State University be
fore being brought to the Minot zoo.

Biologists are still in a quandary over the animal. Scion
tists, who dubbed it "Whatsit" for want of a better name,
have no idea what the animal's lineage is, or if there are any, :.,-._.,
jnore.around.

No one was able to get it to eat until Superintendent Nil
son and his men succeeded. They have been giving it around
the clock attention. Still for the lack of an authentic name
the Minot people call it "The Thing".

"He'll eat most anything," Nilson said. "Meat and vege
tables, in f'act, that little fellow eats ail mueh at a meal as
we give a lion. Even lettuce seems like a delicacy. But he
refuses to eat if anybody is watching."

Since "The Thing" arrived at the Minot zoo many people
in the general area have phoned, written or come in person
to offer their opinion as to what kind of an animal it is.

"A number of people maintain it is a Rat Tail Opossum,"
Nilson said. "But we don't agree. It continues to look like
a combination of several animals even after giving it vita
min shots and feeding it regularly. The face still resembles
that of a dog more than a fox. The ears look much like those
of a deer. The front legs and paws are like a wolf's but the
rear legs resemble those of a jackrabbit or even a kangaroo
and he walks something like the latter."

Among the guesses, many did include a Wallaby-a minia
ture kangaroo-s-but in comparing it with one in the zoo, "The
Thing" is more delicate. Its tail does resemble the Rat Tail
Opossum, being it is hairless and long.

Whatever species the animal is, it surely is a drawing card
at the Minot zOO. Miehael Nilson would still like to know
how to index his latest animal.
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"In 1911 there were no taxes after our Income ... in 1972 there
IS no income after taxes," says the Reinbeck (Iowa) Courier.

Love may not make the world go 'round. but it does keep a lot
of people dizzy, says The Jamestown (N.D.) Sun.

By BIl:~ STOKES

G...aSSl"oMs
Gleahihgs
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Success is best explained by a four letter word, says the
Arenac County Independent of Standish, Mich. The word is WORK.

If the boss is so smart, how come he expects YOU to know
all the answers?, asks The Brookings (S.D.) Daily Register.

The Chaska (Minn.) Weekly Herald reports the driver who told
the traffic officer that it was impossible for him to slow down with
the officer going so fast right behind him.

The Mirror Democrat of Mt. Carroll. III. passes along the tot-
lowitig '.hought "You pay for cigarettes twice. once when you
get them and once when they get you."

The Reedsburg (Wis.) Times-Press reports on the old timer
who said there are three signs of old age: one is the loss of mem
ory and he can't remember the other two.

The Sargent County Teller of Milnor, N.D. says that women are
excellent housekeepers at divorce time.

The Allamont (111.) News comments that another explanation of
the modern child's manners is that too many woodsheds have
been converted into garages.

The Eclipse of Parkersburg, Iowa gives this commentary on
the times: "The word honesty is now preceded by 'old fashioned'."

Some people never change their opinion because it has been
in the family for generations, says the Tribune-Phonograph of
Abbotsford. Wis.

The one thing you can still get for a quarter is a protest from
your youngsters that it isn't enough. comments the Kendall Coun
ty News of Plano, III.

The Dell Rapids (S.D.) Tribune quotes the graduating senior
who said to a friend, "The only Job Interview I've had was with my
mother-she wants me to pick up my room."

The Holl County Independent of O'Neill, Neb., defines a vaca
tion as: spending two weeks In a camper with the ones you
thought you loved most

The Renville (Minn.) Star-Farmer says, "What we can't under
stand is why teenagers need pep pills.'

"The computer IS a great invention.' says The Manning (Iowa)
Monilor. "There are Just as many mistakes but they are nobody's
fault"
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and they can be just as willing to help their fellow man.
"Sometimes you'd like to tell them to go jump, but of

course you can't do that ... certainly not in this situation.
Being a priest tempers your judgment ... you don't al
ways do just exactly what you'd like to do."

This year-in August-at the age of41-he returned to
the Southwest country to stay.

He'll miss working at the service station in Cincinnati,
but feels what he's learned here can well be applied to his
work in the Southwest, particularly if he gets to staff a
mission. "The missions are few and far apart," he said.
"To be able to counsel these people religiously and then to
fix their car is more than anyone of them could bargain
fon" he laughed.

They call him teohotrod priest, this suave mild-man
nered man with a hengis Khan mustache who can lec
ture an audience, tach a chem.istrY~ClaSS or fill your tank
with gas and lubri our chassis. To many, he IS Popo,
the station attendant at Robert Merz's Sohio Service Sta
tion in Cincinnati; to others he is most appropriately
Father Diego Mazon, a Franciscan priest of Mexican and
Indian origin.

When Father Mazon took a job as an attendant at the
neighborhood service station last year, he bridged a gap
between two distinct worlds. Some say he degraded him
self, but Father Mazon feels he rather has given the Cath
olic priesthood a step toward a humanizing effect which'
in fact helps him to reach many people he would not oth
erwise have any contact with.

"It blows their minds!" he laughed. "They see me here
pumping gas and wiping windshields and it's hard for
them to imagine a priest who does manual labor, who can
actually humble himself to the point of getting his hands
greasy and dirt ground into his skin. They feel like they
can talk freely to you, because you have,-ina sense, be
come one of them," he added. "It's all a matter of psy-
chology." .

Of course, Father Mazon didn't exactly have that in
mind when he started working at the service station in
1971. "I wanted desperately to have some hobby, some
thing to do with my hands," he said. "And since I'd al
ways liked working on old cars, hotrodding around, and
since I knew Mr. Merz personally, it just developed that
he offered me a job."

Father Maron had come to Cincinnati 11 years ago. He
teaches chemistry and religion; his school day begins at
8 :30 a.rn. and continues until 3 p.rn. An hour later, he's
shed the flowing brown robe of a Franciscan and is
dressed in neat blue work clothes on the jacket of which is
inscribed the name: Popo.

The name Po po is a hangover from his youth back in
New Mexic&--an Indian nickname given him by his Zuni
tribesmen friends. He grew up on a ranch near the vil
lage of Atarque, N.M.

But one day he and his family left the ranch, moving tv
. the city of Gallup. The Franciscans were big in the South
west Indian missiona. Popo was impressed. He began to
think more seriously about it-that there might indeed be
more to life than just hell-raising.

"I went to tell my parents. They almost dropped dead.
But they told me it was my life, and I should do what I
wanted." And so that's the way it all began.

In between teaching and working at the service station,
Father Mazon is also chaplain at St. Peter Home for the
Aged, but that hasn't required much time during the past
year....··The~'!:!..l\ ...~tir~gFrll,nGi!!(;an ... !:!tll,yingthen'.now
and he needs something to do with his time, too, 1;10 he's
filling in the gaps that I miss." -

So each afternoon and on Saturdays, Father Mazon is
Popo the Sohio man on Clifton Hill in Cincinnati. And he

~-'-- -I --.iin...ds.Jt rewarding
"It's humanizing ... embraces you with reality," he

said. "Besides, it puts $43 gross in your pocket for 25
hours work a week and if that doesn't reek of reality in
these times, nothing will."

It also gives him the opportunity to see people. A lot of
them, he said, use strong language, but they're trying to
cover up something. Once you take the time to look un-

, . 're jus as uman as the next guy,

by Bill Thomas

They CallHim: ijHotrod Priest"
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whiter and colors brighter. But
without polluting phosphates to
keep nature happy, too.
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CHEESY LAMB SKILLET
3 Ibs lamb cubes (l-inchl
3 tablespoons margarine
2 (I03,4 oz.l cans condensed Cheddar cheese

soup
1cup chopped onion
1/2 cup chopped canned tomatoes. drained
2 medium cloves garlic, minced
1/4 teaspoon crushed rosemary lel'lves
2 Ibs. fresh peas, shelled
I lb. medium mushrooms, Quartered

In large heavy pan, brown lamb in mar·
garine; pour off drippings. Stir in soup, en
ion, tomatoes, garlic, and rosemary. Cover;
cook over low heat 40minutes. Stir now and
then. Add peas and mushrooms. Cook 20
minutes more or until lamb is tender. Stir
now and then. Uncover; cook to desired con
sistency. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

VEAL CHOPS
EN CASSEROLE
6 veal chops
Salt
Pepper
Thyme
1/3 cup margarine
1 cup Premium saltines, crumbled
1cup beef broth
I cup drywhite wine
I garlic clove
2 medium-sized onions
4 whole cloves
2 tablespoons chopped parsley

Season veal chops with salt, pepper and
thyme. Brown lightlyin margarine. Transfer
chops to a casserole. Stir cracker crumbs
into the margarine remaining in pan; sprin·
kle over the chops. Add beef broth, wine,
garlic and onion stuck with cloves.

Cover casserole and bake at 350 .degrees
for 45 minutes. Remove cover aAd totk 15
minutes longer. Remove from oven; discard
garlic and onions. Sprinkle with cbopped
parsley .Ad IIrYl.

HAM ASPARAGUS
ROLLS AU GRATIN
11/ 3 cups quick cooking rice
3 tablespoons margarine
3 tablespoons flour
3.4 teaspoon salt
2 cups milk
1 cup shredded Swiss cheese
8 slices (1/" inch) boneless, fully cooked ham
24-32 slender fresh or frozen asparagus

spears, cooked and drained
1/4 cup shredded Parmesan cheese

Cook rice as directed on package; set
aside. Melt margarine; blend in flour and
salt. Add milk and cook. stirringconstantly,
until thickened. Add Swiss cheese; stir un·
til melted. Blend 1 cup sauce into rice.
Spoon an equal amount of rice mixture onto
narrow end of each hamstlce,top-each-wit!l-n
3 or 4 asparagus spears and roll ham around
tilling. Arrang~ rolls in shallow 2-quart bak
ing dish. Pour remaining sauce over rolls;
sprinkle with Parmesan cheese. Bake at 350
degrees 25to 30minutes. Makes 4 servings.

Casseroles For Company
-

CRAB AND LIMA BAKE
1 (101/ 2 oz.) can condensed cream of celery

soup
1/4 cup light cream or milk
1(6oz.; pkg. frozen crab meat, partially

thawed and cut intochunks'
1 (10 oz.l pkg, quick·frozen lima beans,

partially thawed
Dash of rosemary
3 slices processed American or Cheddar

cheese
3 slices toast
'Or use 1C1V2 oz.) can crab meat, cut into

chunks
Combine soup and cream or milk. Add

crab meat, lima beans and rosemary. Pour
into lUx6x2·inch baking dish. Bake at 375
degrees for 35 minutes. .
MeanWhile, place cheese on top of toast; cut
each square into 4 triangles. Place on bak
Ing sheet When casserole has baked 35
minutes, place toast triaa&!es in the oven.
Bake trlanE!es and casserole 10 minutes, or
untR cheese Is melted. Arrange t1lanE!es on
topof the casserole. Makes 4 serviaI'.

FIESTA CASSEROLE
1/4 cup margarine
3 cups cooked, diced turkey or chicken
1cup chopped onion
1 (11/4 oz.) pkg. chili seasoning mix
1(8oz.) can tomato sauce
'/) cup water
2 (21/2 oz) jarswhole mushrooms, drained
1(16 oz) can red kidney beans, drained
2 (2 1/4 oz.) pkgs. corn chips
1/z cup sliced, pitted black olives
I cup shredded sharp Cheddar cheese

Meltmargarine insaucepan. Add diced tur
key or chicken and brown slightly, stirring
occasionally. Add onion. seasoning mix, tn
mato sauce and water. Mixwell, Bring mir
ture to boil; cover and simmer 15 minutes,
stirringfrequently to prevent sticking. Alter
nate layers of turkey or chicken mixture
with beans, corn chips, olives, cheese and
mushrooms in a 2-quart casserole, ending
with cheese and corn ClI1ps. Bake at 350
degrees for 30minutes, Makes 4-6 servings,
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Hunters Love Tbat

Old' American Bird Bum
.'

.. .Hail The Pigeon!!!

byW.~

The mighty hunter walks the tawny hills in this season of
frost and pumpkins.

He comes sneaking and slinking along with a gun at port
arms and his sensory machine tightened up like fiddle strings.

Sometimes he is a dude in a tweed suit with a feather in his
tyrolean hat, and sometimes he is a country boy with a rip in his
jeans and muscles as hard as bullets.

These are the days when the hunter guns for glamorous
game: high flying geese, 1t8. wat'Y as-new inhrwlf;-truphy ue~!l'
that can sneak like mist and run like gazelles; brilliant hued!
cackling rooster pheasants; grouse that explode like feathered

I"

'pombs to blow a hunter's composure into the next county; ducks
that come down from the north so wise they wouldn't decoy to a
flock of their own cousins; and other high/class residents of the
hills and swamps.

Well, all of this is great sport, and the hunter wouldn't miss
the fancy days of autumn for anything. But when all of ~h!s
big time chasing and shooting is over, and the lies and the alibis
are all told and retold, there remains this fact: that all-Ameri
can bird bum - the good 01' pigeon can provide more sport for
more people than anything else you can draw a bead on.

The pigeon?
The pigeon! .
Hail the pigeon. Defiler of park statues, curse of the CIty

pedestrian, unwanted barn guest, windowsill beggar, grain
thief, lwidgeandcernicefreeloader;·and ... the must under
rated sporting species in the count~ today.

The pige.on,....or rock.dove, liter y inhabits every nook and
cranny of town and country. It is a prolific pest to most of so
ciety, and it is not protected by closed seasons or bag limits.
. It will come in to decoys like a lonesome duck, and when it

comes bobbing and twisting into the wind, it is as hard to hit
with a load of fine shot as a feeding bat.

And finally, when your shells are all gone and you are dizzy
from some of the finest wing shooting you have ever had, a
pigeon casserole will make the family drool like a pack of
hounds.

My introduction to pigeon hunting came one brutally hot
summer day when the phone rang and a friend asked if I would
like to ~o hunting with him the following afternoon. Now we

. were still.six.oe.eight-weeks-away-feom our earliest hunting sea
son opener so I knew that the heat had gotten to my friend and
I made a gentle suggestion that he lie down in a shady place and
put an ice pack on his head.

"No, reall1,' I'm OK," he said. "I want to show you how to
hunt pigeons. '

When. M mentioned pigeons I knew for sure that his head
was melting because here he was suggesting that one of the all
time dedicated grouse hunters go out with him on a hot summer
day and pot a few stupid pi~eons off silo tops.

"Thanks, but no thanks,' I said. "I think I'll be busy tomor-
row.probably shoveling snow out of the driveway." .

But roy friend persisted and finally he prevailed and I
agreed to go along because when a fellow has gone daft it is best
to humor him until you can get him into a cage.

The next day we drove several miles out of town and stopped
at a farm where peas had recently been harvested from one field.

The pleasantries with the farm owner were unusually pleas
ant because the farmer was anxious to have the local pigeon
flock trimmed down in size and he had neither the time nor the
inclination to do the job himself. .

"Just watch out for the cows over there in the pasture," he
saidu;"and go ahead and shoot all the pigeons you want."

My pigeon hunting friend had been stingy about details of
his hunting te.chnique, saying simply th:l.U_~hould wai! and see

--furIllYSelr.--We drove f.OUie end of a lane, parKed the car,nauleu
out guns and ammunition, and my friend toted a burlap bag as
we walked a quarter of a mile or so to where a fence line ran
along one side of the recently harvested. pea field.

Then my daft friend extracted a half dozen bluebill duck de
coys from his burlap bag and proceeded to make a set out there
on the hard packed girt oj thepe.afielcl .
-~~I sbn ed at him and wondered how m theilarne of self pres

ervation I had permitted myself to get into such a predicament:
out in a pea field in the hot summer with a candidate for the
funny farm ... and he had a gun.

"Take some of he pea vines and weave them into the fence
for a blind," my friend said.

I did as he suggested an.d then watched as he did the same
down the fence a few yards.

"'J}1e wi~d is.()_lJ.l;0f the west/~l1e.l>ajd,"§l!1d so th~bir9!l }"LUL.
~omem·from our rlglir.-UK;liow, get own out of Sight."

I was only too glad to get out of sight, and I hunkered down
in the grass next to the fence with the pea vines in front of my
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sometimes this will also serve to send the
pigeon racing off over the horizon ..

Another pleasant pigeon surprise I
experienced was in meeting the birds at
the dinner table when they came there
in a steamlngcasserole.i.If you would
hunt pigeons, then you must eat them.
Check your game cookbook for arecipe
of your choice, and set another plate at
the table because I may just be the pig
eon hunter who came to dinner. '
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-Add downed birds to your decoy set.
The more decoys out, the easier it is to
get the pigeons to come in.

Don't underestimate a pigeon's eye
sight or intelligence. If you are not out
of sighCof"ffyou make a move as the
birds approach, you "aren't going to be
eating much pigeon pie.

Sometimes you can draw in a distant '
bird by tossing- your hat into the air to
attract attention to your decoys. And
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face and sweat running down my neck
and then 1 thought if my friend is not
derailed then he has taken me on the
summer version of one super snipe hunt.

! But before I had a chance to tell him
that the joke was over, he said in a low
voice, "Here comes a bird, just over the
line of trees." ,

I looked but I didn't see anything, and
then suddenly out in front of us a hun
dred yards, a pigeon dipped, swung in
to the wind and headed down toward r------------..:.-------------------------
those duck decoys.

"Take him," my friend said, but I
was too amazed to move, and I stared at
the pigeon. as it fluttered down toward
the decoys.

My companion's shotgun boomed, and
the pigeon tumbled down,

"I don't believe it," I said to myself.
Then two pigeons swooped in over our

heads and swung past like rockets.
Again I just watched as my friend fired
two shots ~,nd didn't coiled a feather.

"Come on," he said, "start shooting,
I can'tdefend this field all by myself."

A trw of pigeons headed our way and
when they made the tum I ti red and
missed the middle' bird,

"Lead 'em more," my friend sug
gested.

By this time I was ina complete state
of confusion and probably couldn't haw
hit a tethered turkey. S](l\v]y, however,
as I watched what was going on. it
dawned on me that I was smack dab in
the middle of some of the finest wing
shooting r had ever experienced.

I started to participate, and finally
collected a bird or two after more misses
than I could possibly ever admit to.

The birds came in singles and three"
and fours, and once a flock of nine de
coyed in and caused some fast and furi
ous "hooting.

During a rare lull, my friend
explained that many of the birds were
from the nearby city and they made
daily feeding flights out into the country.
. "If you fin.d a field ther use for feed
mg, you are in business,' he said.

The result of that surpriaingsummer
hunt was that I became hooked on pig
eon hunting, and now regard it as the
staplein theannual wing shooting menu.
Since that day I have hunted pigeons
during the dead of winter when they
were working a corn field, in the spring
when they flocked to an empty feedlot
and if I were pressed I might' even ad~
mit to hunting them in the fall when the
grouse season is open.

Some of the things I have learned
might help you if you choose to ~l pig
eon shootIng to your gunnin~ activity.

The time to go pigeon huntmg is when
ever you can get away to do it. It can be
done the year around, and that has to be
one .of the biggest things it has going
for It. ..

Birds make feeding fiights in the eal')y
morning and again in the early after
noon.

I



The pumpkins grow nearly as big as Cinderella's carriage
in central Ohio.and if you doubt that, just attend what is billed
as the world's largest pumpkin show, held annually at Circle
ville a few miles south of the Ohio state capitol.

For 51 weeks of the year, Circleville is a small central Ohio
farming community-quiet, peaceful and serene. The most
exciting thing about life here during those 51 weeks is ~atur

day when the farmers come to town fo' shop. ,But then the
52nd week of the year-the third week in October-comes,
and Circleville becomes a pumpkin mardi gras more fantastic
.than a fairy tale.

Known and celebrated as the home of Polly Bergen, Ted
Lewis and the nation's greatest pumpkin testival, Circleville,
by the third week in October is running a fever. They call
the malady pumpkinitis!

Schools are closed and the doors to business places re
main open at odd hours. Thousands of visitors throng to
town to stand gawking in disbelief at the gigantic piles of
pumpkins and squashes up and down Circleville's Main
Street. Some weight more than twice that of an average man
and many a small child has stood in amazement looking up
at a pumpkin taller than himself.

The pumpkin is the theme; fun is the password. For four
days and nights, the skies are lit with bright lights around
Circleville and under those lights are a thousand different
events, a thousand spectaculars to make the current show
the most memorable of all.

Marching bands from nearby high schools and colleges
strut down the streets while the crowds surge alongside,
threatening to flood back into the streets. Fat men and slim
ones, plump ladies and skinny ones stuff themselves with
pumpkin pie in one of the most popular contests of the festi
val. That comes on Saturday afternoon, the final day of the
festival when most folks have eaten all the pie they can eat
on previous days.

But there are other contests, just as colorful, like hog call
ing which draws callers - and hogs - from miles around.
That, too.Js held on Saturday afternoon.

A daily auction of pumpkin pies is held and on display is
one undisputably the world's largest-a 274-pound pie baked
annually by Lindsey's Bake Shop in Circleville. Ironically, it's
never eaten, for after being on display in unrefrigerated con
ditions, it has to be thrown away. Ingredients include 32'/2
pounds of pie dough, 12 gallons of pumpkin, 36 pounds of
sugar, 11 dozen eggs, 4 pounds of cornstarch, one pound of
salt, one pound of spices, 116 pounds of milk and water. The
pie is baked six hours and cooled six hours. It is then ready
to serve, but never is. Cost is $34.44, give or take a few
pennies.

Beauty queens from half a dozen cities, from haifa dozen
states, attend the festival. And another is named in a con
test there-Miss Pumpkin Show.

There's square dancing in the streets, an industrial parade,
baton twirling contests and variety shows. Prizes are given
in all of them as "'I~II as in the arts and crafts fair, the flower
show, and in the young gardener's show, which consists of
fruits and vegetables.

The show officially begins when the sound of the Foresman
Chimes fill the air on Wednesday afternoon at 2 p.m. from
the Pickaway County Courthouse. An opening ceremony is
held with the town mayor in charge and that kicks off the
activities which don't stop for the next four days.

Any way you turn, there's something new to see, something
different to do. And jf you don't wish to participate ,in any of
the gala events, you can do just what a lot of other folks do-
wander up and down the streets elbowing your way through
the crowd and looking at the tremendous exhibits that defy
all imagination.

If you wish to stop at a streetside stand, you may choose
your own particular pumpkin delight--'pumpkin pie, pumpkin
ice cream, pumpkin cake, pumpkin cookies, pumpkin muf
fins, pumpkin bread, pumpkin fritters, pumpkin donuts, pump-
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Decorating
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Just published this year and
already In half a million homes! It's
the imaginative new book With
cakes, menus and party Ideas for
each month of the year Complete
with directions that make It Simple
for you to achieve truly professional
decorating effects.

204 pages in full color-big
8Y," x 11" size! The Walt Disney
World' is brought right Into your
kitchen with a sparkling new series
of one-mix cakes-Winnie the
Pooh, Mickey Mouse and fnends
Easy-to-follow Wilton patterns let
you turn out cakes teatunnq signs
of the zodiac.

Salute Indian Summer With a
village of teepee cakes. Had
Columbus Day With a cake that
recreates his historic sail. And greet
Hallo';"een with the spookiest
pumpkin cakes ever. Hundreds of
otheraasv-to-do birthday, holiday,
shower and wedding cake Ideas! '

You also get a complete new.
step' by-step cake decorating
course, and an expanded "Wonder·
land" of Wilton-created products
from the world over.

Order your copy now. Half a
million readers can't be wrong I

Ned Harden, Circleville Chevrolet
dealer who has through the years
taken it upon himself to promote
the show nationally, says the only
thing that keeps more people from
seeing.the freeJElstivalis the fact
there just isn't more standing room.

"People drive for miles to come
to this show," he said. "They come
because it's good and because it's
free. And that's a winning combi
nation in anybody's book. There
just aren't many things free these
days." Harden has become known
nationally as "Mr. Pumpkin Show."

Perhaps there are other reasons,
too. Circleville is located in the
midst of a fertile corn-growing agri
cultural area. And where corn is
grown, pumpkins often are raised
among the rows as a secondary
crop. The fertile land here produces
some big ones and it was only natu
ral for the farmer to want to see his
giant pumpkin on display. So the
esprit de corps was established
early; the competitive spirit was
born. And people like Ned Harden
nourished this spirit, kept it alive
and growing.

While here, pumpkin is king, it
was a practical mainstay in the set
tlement of this nation long before
1903. In the early cotontal settle
ments, the pumpkin indeed played
a g'reat role in the diet of New Eng
landers. So great was that role that
a verse was written on the subject

, which goes like this:
"For pottage, and puddings and

custards and pies,
Our pumpkins and parsnips are

common supplies.
We have pumpkins at morning

and pumpkins at noon
If it were not for pumpkins,

we should be undoon."
The role of the lowly pumpkin has

degenerated somewhat since that
time as a dietary mainstay in many
parts of the country, but certainly
not in Circleville, .. or in the cele
bration of Hallowe'en, which occurs
the following week. For what witch
could, on Hallowe'en, ride a broom
stick but by the light of a [ack-o-lan
tern made, of course, from a real
pumpkin? And what would those
300,000 visitors come to Circleville
annually to see jf there were no
pumpkins on display in the streets?

,

kin tarts/pumpkin custard, pumpkin
pudding, pumpkin butter, pumpkin

'marmalade, preserves, soup or
pumpkin burgers. Andif you're still
hungry for pumpkin flavors, try a
piece of pumpkin tudqe,

The folks of Circleville think
pumpkin the year around, .but the
third week in October (this year,
Oct. 21-24), they share their thoughts
and creations with the rest of the
world. It's somewhat surprising vis
itors don't go away slightly orange
colored after four days here. And
maybe some of them do.

As one visitor so aptly put it:
"There are pumpkins.everywhere
carved pumpkins, pumpkin totem.
poles, pumpkin pyramids and wall
to-wall people."

There's little to compare with the
first Circleville Pumpkin Festival,
held in 1903, except the underlying
cause is the same-the purpose to
promote a more friendly relation
ship with the people of the commu
nity through pumpkins.

In 1903, Mayor George Haswell
built a small display in front of his
store. In the display he used corn
fodder and pumpkins, not an unus
ual thing in autumn in many towns.
But other merchants in Circleville
immediately picked up the idea and
it became universal.

Not long after that, a permanent
organization (of which the mayor is
always president in honor of the
founder) was formed and its mem
bers committed themselves to "the
dedication of holding an annual
pumpkin show on the streets of the
town to maintain and promote a
more friendly relationship with the
patrons and visitors to the commu
nity, to further promote and extend
agricultural pursuit and to award
premiums for the display of grain,
fruits and vegetables, domestic arts
and crafts, pies and baked goods,
flower growing and arranging,
school displays and other such dis
plays that are best calculated to
promote the best interests of Circle
ville and Pickaway County ... "

In the years that followed, even
to the present day, that goal has
been realized more and more. For
in 1970, more than 300,000 people
came to the festival. More are ex
pected this year.
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